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Dixie Crowds >
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Whoop It Up 
For Nixon

Good News Kept
(A^ WIREI*HOTO)

MlTdllJLI -STANS TRIAL ORKNS — Former Nixon cabinet memtwrs Maurice 
Stans, center, and John Mitchell, right, go on trial Monday in New York, accused 
of selling iheii iiifliiencc to Roller*. \'esco, leit, for a secret $200,000 contribution 
to the I’le. idonl's re-election can'paign.

Requests To Delay
Trial Are Rejected

WASHINGTON (AP) -  With
out directly mentioning his Wa
tergate woes. President Nixon 
has told his largest and most 
enthusiastic audience since the 
1972 campaign that “the Ameri
can people are not a nation of 
quitters.”

Joining Gov. George C. Wal
lace at an honor America Day 
rally Monday in Huntsville, 
Ala., Nixon told an outdoor 
crowd estimated by security 
personnel at 20,000 to 30,000:

“ Americans have always had 
strength in adversity . . .  there 
have been times of dis-

Secret Talks

'GOD W ILLED IT'

Alleged Killer
Had Visions'

Star Wants To Buy 
Rejected Movie

Only One Candidate 
Is In School Race

(Ae WIAEPHOTOI

POLK i; CAKKT IIKRO — Police ( adet Allonao 
Martlnrii. a h*'m when he rewued a 43-year-old 
man fmm a Iniming house, ha.<; Itcen disquali
fied from the Detroit poiice force becau.v he 
admitted smoking mar>)uana a few times in his 
teens Marllnez, 21, staged the dramatic rescue 
Saliirilay Polbr .said Monday that Martinez 
dkJ #ul meet their minimum qualUlcaUuns.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 
Atty. Gen. John N. MitcheU and 
ex-Commerce Secretary Mau
rice H. Stans made a final, 
vain effort today to abort or de
lay their federal criminal trial, 
the first in the last haW-cctitury 
involving members of the Pres
ident’s Cabinet.

F.AYKITE, Miss. (AP) — Frankie Lee Lias, 
20, held in Jail on murder charges in the shooting 
deaths of seven hiciivbiTS of his family, has hud 
“visions” since he was 10 years old, two brothers 
say.

Lias reportedly told Jefferson County Sheriff 
J. P. Wallace after the shootings Monday that 
God willed his family's deaths.

“He said he heard a voice and he thought it 
was the Ixird and that he was Just following 
Instructions,” Wallace said. “He had his Bible 
with him and still has it with him.”

Martin and William Lias said their brother has 
had such visions since he fell off his bicyde 
and suffered head injuries 10 years ago.

The brothers found the bodies of the seven 
fanvly mcmix'is. all of whom were shot while 
sleeping in a five-room house and nearby mobile 
home

Dead were Lias' wife Carol, 18; stepfather-in-law 
Leo .McDonald. 37; mother-in-law Jimmie Ro.ss 
Williams, 39; daughter Kenyatta Lias, 11 months; 
nephew Dennis Williams, 16; and niece Toni Ross, 
17. Another nephew, Lenny Boss, 4, died at a 
Jackson hospital several hours later.

Stans’ attorney, John Diu- 
guid, renewed his lequest to 
dismiss the charges of con
spiracy and obstruction of jus
tice against the two of them, to 
move the trial out of New York 
CMy, or to dday it indefinitely.

He contended that pretrial 
publicity had made a fair trial 
impossible.

Mitchell, 60. attorney general 
during President Nixon’s first 
term, and Stans. 65. Nixon’s 
first secretary of Commerce, 
are diarged with aiuepting a 
$200,000 under-the-table contri
bution to Nixon's 1972 re-elec
tion campaign from fugitive 
finander Robert Vesco, 37.

In return, the government 
claimed, they pledged “ to exert 
their influence” in sidetracking 
a .Securities and Exchange 
Commission probe of Vesco’s 
multimiUron-doUar corporate 
empire.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Actress Connie Stevens 
has offered to buy an American liroadca.sting Corp. 
Movie of the Week. “The .Sex Symbol,” following 
the network's decision not to air it as scheduled 
on March 5.

■An ABC spokesman .said Monday that the movie, 
depicling an acliess who is driven to drugs and 
dnnk was lieing withdrawn because it needed more 
work.

Other rep:>rts, however, indicated that ABC’s 
decision c'*uld hav^ been influenced by political 
overtones raised by scenes in the film recounting 
a romance between the actress and a U.S. senator.

Mi.ss .Stevens said; “ I thought it (the movie) 
was ready and I waited a long time for this. 
It’s the finest thing I have ever done.”

Intemewel by |4ione. Miss Stevens, who is cur
rently appeapng in Lake Tahoe, Nev., said she 
had hear l Hie film would not be aired for at 
least a year. “ If it's a year. I'd hke to buy 
it myself,’’ she tuinmcnlcd.

Not since the Teapot Dome 
scandal of 1923 have two cabi
net members been indicted on 
charges relative to their official 
or poUtical duties. In that case, 
Repubhean President Warren 
G. Harding’s interior secretary. 
Albert Fall, went to prison, biit 
his attorney general, Harry 
Daugherty, escaped punish
ment.

couragement in America but 
the American spirit was .such 
that we always became strong
er when the going got tough
er.”

Njxon pointed to Wallace a.s a 
living example of this, recalling 
his recovery from a 1972 assas
sination attempt that left th« 
governor partially paralyzed.

Wallace, who has sought the 
presidency three times and Ls 
considered a contender for the 
1976 Democratic presidential 
nomination, seemed careful in 
his introductory remarks to pay 
honor to the prudential office 
while sidestepping any praise 
of Nixon the man.

“ We in Alabama have always 
honored the office of the presi
dency of the United States. We 
are all flag wavers in Ala
bama.” .said Wallace.

The governor got a bit more 
personal when, after saying it 
was an honor to have the PrMi- 
dent in the state, he added:

“ I say God bless you, Mr. 
President, and I submit to you 
that you are among friends in 
Alabama.”

Cheers and welcoming ban
ners far outnumbered evl-' 
dences of criticism in the rally 
crowd, although a few persons 
held aloft placards with such 
legends as, “ Honor America — 
Impeach Nixon."

WASHINGTtlN (AP) -  The 
foreign niinMers of Fgyjit and 
Saudi Arabia came to the White 
House today to deliver what 
they called “good news” to 
Pre.sident Nixon.

Nixon received Lsmail Fahmy 
of Ep'pt and Omar Sakkaf of 
Saudi Arabia in his Oval Office 
together with .Secretary of State 
Henry A. Ki.ssinger and MaJ.
Gen. Brent Scoweroft, deputy

at se-to the President for nationat 
curity affairs.

What the "Good News” men
tioned Monday is, was still kept 
secret after two days of talks

between the two foreign min- 
i.sters and Ki.ssinger. The ex- 
jxictation is that Fuhiny and 
Sakkaf l>rought a plan which 
would enable Syria and Israel 
to .start talking alraut disen
gagement on the Golan Heights.

Ki.s.slnger reported “solid ac- 
compli.shmenl.s” in advance of 
today’s While Hou.se sc.ssion.

“Everything is moving in the 
right direction,” Fahmy told 
reporters. Ki.ssinger, mean
while, sakl, “ I agree with his 
characterization.”

The speculation is that the

Stale Department session pro- 
duci-d a framework for negotia
tions on a .separation of .Syrian 
and Israeli forces in the Golan 
Heights. The question is wheth
er Kissinger will readily a.s- 
sume the sort of mediator role 
he played in arranging a di.s- 
engagement between Egypt and 
Israel by shuttling between the 
two countries.

Since he has a date later this 
week in Mexico City for a con
ference of Western Hemisphere 
ministers there .seems little 
chance of immediate negotia
tions. But he may wind up later

m y
X
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Mitchell was lit charge of 
Nixon’s re-election campaign, 
and Stans was hk chief fund 
raiser on March 8, 1972. when 
the indictment charges that 
Vesco offered a $500,000 contri
bution in return for intercession 
with the SEC.

The government charged that 
eventually a sum of $200,000 
was agreed upon and that this 
amount was secretly turned 
over to Stans in WasImuNon on 
April 10, 1972. A new law re
quiring public disclosure of 
campaign contributions had 
taken effect three days earlier.
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Map ........................ 2 ^ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ^ -
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FOR LANDFILL SITE
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One incumlMMit has filed for re-election to the 
sdionl board and three incumbents have filed for 
re-elntion to the city v̂ -oundl with no other can
didates through .Monday. «

Jerry Jenkins has filed for re-eledion to the 
school boiird. The other two incumbents are 
Thomas Fetters and Ralph .Mcl.aughlin 

Deadline for filing is 5 p.m. March 6 at the 
s< hitol I'lisau’ss office.

.Mayor Wade Choate has filed for itiayor Harold 
Hall has anniHince<l he will offer for Place 1 
and Ed;!ie \  ri for Place 2 on the city council.

Filing deadline is March 2 with the city secretary, 
Ro'ert Mas>''neale o

City, County Eye 
Joint Purchase

m i

City and county officials both 
voted Monday afternoon to Join 
togrCher in an etfo’t to obtain a 
suitable landfill site and to 
advertise for bids at lO- a.m. 
March II. at County Com
missioner’s Court for the Joint 
purchase of the site.

The two groups met in a Joint 
meeting i n commissioners 
coiirHuom and Tentatively ap
proved unanimously a Joint con- 
trad .

Final action on the contract 
will have to be approved at 
regularly sc*heduled meetings 
next week Briefly, the agree
ment is that the city and county 
will jointly buy the landMI site 
and if it Is ever sold, they will 
.split the money realized.

The county has agreed to build 
.and maintain the road to the 
lapdfill and dig the needed 
irem hes and the city will mein- 
tain the site according to state 
health d e p a r t m e n t  re- 
quiremenLs

If tiu're Is ever any federal 
a.s.slslance, l\ will be divided on 
a pro-rata share according to 
the actual cxKst figures from the 
previous year’s operation. «

\  committee. Including Cqpi^ 
cllmen Charles Tompkins and 
llarold Hall .md CnmmLssloners 
Cy * Terrazas and J a c k  
Buchiman. met later in the day 
to set up speclficaUons for the 
bids which will be delivered to 

> the office of VIrgina Black, 
xounty auditor.

Mayor Wade Choate presided 
over Ihc called city meeting 
with all councUmcn present and

Judge A. G. Mitchell presided 
over the county commissioners 
meeting with aH present except 
Bill Cnioker. who is out of town.

Also included in the agree
ment is that there will be no 
charge to any residenttal citizen 
in the county for disposing of 
trash. This does not include in- 
du.st ry.

The two governmental agen
cies will also share available 
caliche when needed.

In separate action, the court 
rejected two bids for fire 
fighting equipment and discus.s- 

' ed allowing installation of a 
water line by Moss Creek Road.

No objection was offered lo 
Carroll (Soate laying about one 
mtle of water line underground 
along the fence line. At Beal’s 
Creek, Choate will be permitted 
to run water line on bridge rail
ing.

Comml.s-sinner Jack Buchanan 
suggested It be understood 
Choate would pay for any 
repairs needed becau.se o f 
damage caused by c o u n t y  
crews.

Bmbanan and Commi.ssloner 
Bill Beniiett, who presented the 
water line reque.st, met with the 
d ly  fire cNN concerning fire 
fighting equipment for voluntfXT 
county fire departments.

Fire Chief Allen Meador will 
help prepare, more carefuHy 
defined speclficaWons for the re
bid on fire fighting equipment.

'The county plans to supply 
voiiinteer fire departments with 

.^alr tank-smoke masks and pro
tective clothuig.

(Photo by Oonny VoirteN)

SHATTERED SKiN — A huge .sign at Ihc Amencana Motel on the northern jierimeler of Big 
Spring fell and crashed during .Monday’s wind storm. Gii.s*s up to .59 miles ner hour were report
ed during the big l»low, which brought in gtcal cloud.s of billowing dust and'made highway driving 
dangerou.s lor a time.

Monday's Sand Storm
Stirs '50 Memories
[Phe arrival of the first .sujH>r 

sandstorm of 1974 t u r n e d 
thoughts toward the .shortage of 
moi.sture in recent months and 
the drought years of (he early 
5fl’s

Winds with gusts up to 59 
mjles per hour ripped through 
Big • .Spring Monday afternoon 
turning the sky a brownish red. 
The large sign at the American 
Motel at IS 20 and U.S. K7 was 
broken off, Windowis blew out 
at the Head Post on Eleventh 
Place Tree limbs ami .shingles 
were the mam dotnx damaged

Itiioiighout the city in the Wow.
flainfall thus far this year 

measures a .scant .72, including 
.VI in Hh' Jan. 23 snowfall, plus 
01 on Jan 9, also .OJ on Jan. 
17 and 16 on Jan. 18. Com- 
poiimlmg this drv’ness is the 
re»s>rd of only ..56 in the last 
quarter of 1973. That came in 
(Mober and no ram was 
measured at all In November 
and December.

Since 19W), the dryesl years 
recsinled were 1917 with 4 68 
total. 1910 with 7.25; 19.56 with 
8.06, 1952 with 9.20; 1964 with

10 38; and 1970, 12.93.
.\n avtMage annual rainfall in 

Big Spring Is 18 43 ineW-s. Big- 
gi‘st year nssirded was 1919 
with .34 01, 19.32 with 34.25; 1941 
with 31 62 and'190.5 with 30.73.

Last year the total wa.s 19 40 
and the previous year wa.s 18.42 
i'he present lack of winter 
iiHiistqre is the worst since 1964 
which turned mit to be a 
generally dry year.

Big Spnng okkimers eyed 
Mfmday’s storm g l o o m i l y  
prediiiing with the « words- 
‘ V(e’rc in (or it unlevi re rams.’’

this month in Cieneva or in Je
rusalem and Damascus using 
shuttle diplomacy to bridge tim 
enmity between the (Xtober 
War foes.

“The major problem now is 
to get these talks started and I 
hope we are making progress,” 
Kissinger said.

Asked whether he would trav
el to the Middle East, the sec
retary replied: “First we have 
to get a framework started.”

Fahmy, speaking also for 
Sakkaf, who doubled back tb 
his hotel because of intestinal 
flu, said “TTiere is progress on 
every avenue” and that he 
would be bringing “good news” 
to Nixon.

ITesumably, this could also 
involve an early lifting of the 
Arab oil boycott against the 
United States.

Syria has refused to partici
pate in peace talks until Israel 
gives up the territory taken 
after it was attacked by its 
Arab neighbor. Lsrael, on the 
other hand, has insist^  on the 
precundition of a list of war 
pri.soners in Syrian hands and 
visits lo them by the Red 
Cross.

O/er the last month Kissin
ger is known lo have been 
working on a compromise by 
w^ich the lists would be obtain
ed opce the negotiations 
reached a .*icrlous stage. A key 
question is how much of the 
strategic territory Israel Is will
ing to yield.

WASHINGTDN (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon announced today he 
is dispatching Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger to the 
Middle East to begin dis
engagement talks with Syria 
and Israel.

Russian Won't
Be Silenced
ZURICH. Switzerland (AP) — 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn says he 
will be unable to complete Ms 
.«»ries of historical noveb if the 
Kremlin does not let his filce 
and archives follow him into 
exile. But that will not allenoe 
his writing.

The exiled Russian writer 
said “October 1916.” the second 
volume in hlx “historical novel 
of revolutionary times" that be
gan with "August 1914." is al
most ready for nublicallon.

“TF-* thirfj witimc *s started, 
and the rich collection of mate
rials documents, reports of 
eypw1tness4*s. phntifgraphs, II- 
lu-'tritions and nuniemu-: rare 
books with my annotations has 
been comniiofi • hp o  nt noed 
in an exclusive interview .Mon
day with ‘bo \s^o'*a“f'i ” n*ss. 

l.flTS OF WORK 
“ I have gathered these ar- 

chivt‘s evi" r - ’ie  I9«6 ind have 
put into them an enoaiioui 
am iunl of work If the Soviet 
authonlies moTbicate them, 
even if only narHaMv, H will be 
.spiritual murtler”

.'̂ nl hcnitvvn .said he L\Joo old 
at 55 to colled the mate'-ials 
a;?Pin .oi'l loss of ihe archives 
would mean abandonment of 
11m* oroject.

“ But them my remaining 
vr ir> ind strength instead or 
bc*ing dim-tcHl fo Russian hLv 
Inrv. wll lie direried towards 
the* Soviet present for which I 
will need no archive.s," he de- 
C'laivd.

Manila Is Shaken 
By Earthquake
.MANILA, Philippines (AP) — 

An earthquake that (rfftcials 
said measured six on the Rich
ter sciile .shiMik buildings for II 
.seconds in Manila today, hut no 
major damage or injuries wers 
reported.

The Richter irale is a meas
ure of gmund mol ion rec-orded 
on a .sc'Lsmograph. A quake 
with a - reading of four, can 
cause moderate damage, i

V. ■'»/'»iT'evrw
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Record Read 
In Will Trial

'6.:>

(Photo by John Edwordi)
EXCHANGE STUDENTS — Maria Luz is from Argentina and Slovodan Dunuzlski is from 
Yugoslavia. Both attend Big Spring High School* under the Youth for Understanding pro- 
giam.

TWO STUDENTS EYE AMERICA

Attorneys read a transcript 
of previous testimony as the 
second dav of the Earle A. Read 
estate probate trial began today 
in 118th District Court.

Joe L. Mays, a retired district 
judge from San Angelo, was 
presiding. Ralph W. Gaton. 
judge pf the 118th District, said 
earlier he might be called to 
testify, therefore asked Judge 
Mays to reside.

th e  probate was appealed 
from county court During early 
morning testimony, Read was 
quoted as identifying himself as 
“the first white boy ever bom 
in this county."

The transcript dealt with 
circumstances surrounding 
preparation of the 

Jurors selected Monday in
clude Mrs. S. M. Craver, F. 
Sorley, Miss D. R. Hardesty, 
Mrs. J. P. Stoker Jr., C. Willis, 
T. L. White, Mrs. E. G. 
Greenwood, R. G. Lepard, Mrs. 
D. Sanders, Mrs C. W. Fonl, 
J. Marin and Miss I. Boatler, 
(Only .initials and last names 
were listed.)

CHRISTI MILLER

Yugoslavians Impressed
With Kennedy's Stand
By MARJ CARPENTER I Slst state if it had been possiUe. 

Two foreign e x c h a n g e  And when President Nixon came 
students attending Big Spring to Yugoslavia, 100,000 people 
High School have tauf^t local'went to see him at the airport." 
students a lot about people fromj UNIQUE POSITION 
their part of the world. And Bobby adds "Our country is 
their two worlds are as fan In a uidque position . . the only 
apart as Big Spring, Texas is communist country with good 
from either of them. {relations with the U n i t e d

Marla Luz, 17, is from Navar-| States." 
ro, Argentina. This is a town Maria, who Is staying with 
with about 7,000 persons locatedi Mr. and Mrs. Jack Little, 
right outside the city of Buenos discovered that she “loves the 
Aires. | American baked potato, but

Maria lives Big Spring and misses the way we fix beef 
the kids here but will readily Her Dad is a rancher and Maria 
admit that the main feeling for loves to ride horseback, 
the United States in Argentina Bobby, who is staying with 
is " "hafe. . . hate.” ; Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.,

Trying to ex^ain this feeling! found that *T like sweet potatoes
she pointed out that even thoughiwluch I have never tasted before 
President Juan Peron sides withlbut miss the Y u g o s 1 o y i a n
the American oil companies andjbreads.” Bobby runs the 880 and 
industries, she said the average distance track and likes to play

Farm Land Tax 
Ratios Sought

Argentina citizen mutters a lot soccor. 
about "imperalLsm and exploita-, 
tion by American industry." I 

Bobby, as Big Spring students 
have decided to call SkmHtani 
Dunuzlski. 18 of Kumanovo,!
Yugoelovia. has quite a differenli AU.STIN — Rep. Charles of 
tale to teU. Holliday said this week that he

“ Y u g l o s l a v i a n s  like jg working for consUtutloiial 
Americans. When Kennedy was guarantees t h a t  agricultural 
a president and took a s ta n d |{ ^  tie valued accordiiK to its 
against Cuba and Russia. we;produclivlty for t a x a t i o n  
probably would have become the purposes. i

“1 hope that this convention

He also Ukes winter sports 
He said that Yugoslovians play 
soccer and basketball. “We beat 
the American basketball team 
twice last sununer," he grinned.

He plans to attend college and 
major in dectronics. His father 
Is a manager of an agriculture 
business.

Bobby has a younger brother 
and Marla has a younger 
brother and an older sister who 
attended high school in Michigan 
on a youth fellowship program.

DIFFERENT
Maria speaks Spanish “but it 

is different from the Spanish 
spoken by the Mexican students 
here." She said that most South 
American countries s p e a k  
Spanish and in their schools they 
teach English and some French 
and German.

Bobby says that in the six 
republics within the country of 
Yugoslovla, six d i f f e r e n t  
(halects are spoken. "We have 
one offical language." They also

NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST . . . . , .TEXAS: Fair tonight. I ncr t o 1 1 ng b u ^ c ss  administration. Part-
clcoOln.*. WtOnoMOy. Low tonight ugptr jjjC WOrfCS f(M- FayC’S

Flowers.
Christ! said she will go to 

githe University of Texas at 
n! Austin after completing two 
2j! years at Howard College.
36;44

Christi Miller, twice Key Club 
Calendar girl, ha.s entered com-

BJtition for the Jaycees’ Miss 
iamondback.
She is the daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Don Miller.
Chrieti sings soprano for the 

high school's Melstersingers and 
is drill leader for the Gold- 
diggers, a pep squad.

A senior at b^gh school, she 
also attends Howard College 
where <?he Is majoring in

Innoyative Farmers Ones 
To Survive, Says Peeples
In the “breathing speH" the 

energy crisis tvas provided, Rod
dy Peeples, a San Angelo farm 
news broadcaster, today said he 
hoped cotton, wool and mohair

producers will develop 
areas of agriculture.

thelrj Development Committee, refer
red to reduced competition from

F^ei^les, who spoke to about petroleum by-product synthetic
30 men at a breakfast sponsored 
by the Howard County Area

DEATHS 'A

Henry Bridges
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Mrs. Ed Martin 
Succumbs Today

Services for Henry A. Bridges, 
59, will be Wednesday at 3 p.m. 
in South Seminole B a p t i s t  
Church with the Rev. Roy 
Womble, pastor of the Baptist 
Church of Odessa, officiating.

Burial will be in Seminole 
Cemetary under the direction 
of Seminole Memorial Funeral 
Home. Bridges died Monday at 
0 a.m. in Memorial Hospital 

fcrflowing a lengthy illness.
He was a member of South 

Seminole Baptist Church and the 
Independent Order of O d d  
F e lla s .

Survivors include bis wife, 
Marie;' a son, George W 
"Butch" of Seminole; three 
daughters, Mrs. J o s e p h i n e  
Campbell an^ Mrs. Deleme 
Warren, both of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Sandra Blackmon o f 
Seminole; two sisters, Mrs 
Pauline Graves of Stanton and 
Mrs. Ethel Baugh of Stephen 
viUe; and flve 9 'andchildren.

A. Price In Walters, Okla. In 
1930.

Survivors Include daughter 
Shirley Stevens of Amarillo; 
four sons, Ralph Price, Bill 
Price and Hormie Price of 
Snyder and Sonny Price of Big 
Spring; two sisters, Mrs. G 
M. Helvey and Mrs. George 
Helms, both of Graham; and 
ten grandchildren.

Mrs. Carrie Henry
DENTON — Funeral services 

are pending in Denton for Mrs. 
Carrie Henry, 70, who died this 
morning. Services will be held 
at the Wilkerson Funeral Home 
in GoMwaithe, tentatively set at 
2 p.m. Wednesday. Survivors in 
elude two sons, Arvin Henry, 
Big Spring and M. E. Henry, 
D e n t o n ,  a n d  t h r e e  
grandchildren.

Frank R. Fuller

Mrs. Jo Graham
Martin, 77, 
Tuesday at

MISHAPS
Gregg and West 24th Streets; 

Thomas E. Lewis, 1204 F r a ^
St., and William P. Wisinger,
Route Box 549, at 6:49 p.m. United 
Friday.

7-11 Store parting lot on East 
Fourth Street: S a 1 1 ie Holl
ingsworth Meyers, 1306 Stadium 
Ave., and Jimmy Roy Lockhart,
1300 Monmouth St., at 7:55 p.m. 

i Friday.
Third and Gregg Streets:

Wayne Mathis Ledbetter. Har
rison, Ark., and Jerome Onzo 
Bennett, Arlington, at 2:05 p.m. •

At Howard College parkstudy English in school.
In my country, Tito is a ing lot: Sue Duncan, 

legend. He is now 83. We elect dian Lodge, and 
our presidents and like yours,lleft the scene 
for two terms oniy — except day

6 In- 
vehicle that 

1:06 p.m. Mon-

Tlto." He said they can vote 
at 18.

Maria said

Third and Runnels:
D. McGigre, 601 E. 17th. Doyle 

We have elections Morgan, Rt. 1, 2:41 p.m. Mon-

Eiuenis 
, Do

MARKETS
will recognize that farm and 
ranch land must be taxed as 
just that — farm and ranch 
lend." FinneU said. "What a 
piece of land might be worth 

_ .  „ to a promoter or subdivlder in
J ^2S^JL*aill7 ir5Si^ * i5 ^  future has no place in fig-

unng today s UX on agricuRural

COTTON FUTURES

llutry ogomtl fx Morch 1374 ertoMd tolling at wMI oi coMln^ rt- RtrH Ol ocoon trontporlotlon dHRcvltlM bocouto 0  UX tnorgv ttwrlogM, broktrt aoM.TM ouorogt prkt 3ar middling 1 M4- IncR tool cotton wot 43 ctnlt • pound Frldoif lor tlx M XodMg morixli

land.

THEFTS

but we also have lots of guer
rillas and overthrowing of the 
governments and often killings. 
Argentines also vote at 18.

Maria is Catholic. Bobby is 
Greek Orthydox.

And right now they are both 
Big Spring High School students 
and they a g re ^  that they really 
have enjoyed it. fiobby will 
graduate with the seniors. Maria 
has ttie sUtus of a junior stu
dent.

dav.

Mrs. Ed (Ruth)
(Med at her home 
1:30 p.m. I

Peace Justice Gus Ochotorena 
Jr. nded death was due to a 
heart attack.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Nalley-PkHe 
Rosewood Chapel 

The Rev. Davis Edens, pastor 
of the First United Methodist 
(Thurch, Colorado City, and the 
Rev. Ray Elmore, of the First 

Methodist Church in 
Coahoma, will officiate.

She was bom Jan. 9, 1897 
in Abilene, and married Robert 
Edward Martin in Oct., 1916, 
in Cfoahoma. Mr. Martin died 
June 29, 1965.

A member of the First United 
Methodist Church of Coahoma, 
she was active in church work 
until her health failed. Mrs. 
Martin was member of the home 
demonstration club in the R-Bar 
Oxnmunity.

Survivors i n c l u d e  two 
nephews. Bob Cathey and Jack 
Cathey, both of Big Spring; two 
brothers Earl Edens, B i g 
Spring, and Joe E d e n s ,  
E^ldorado, and several other 
nieces and neohews.

Funeral services are pending 
at Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home 
for Mrs. Josephine A nn  
Graham, 29, found dead In Apt. 
27 at Northcrest Apts, at 4:22 
p.m.

She was found by her husband. 
Cart, and had apparantly been 
dead seven or eight hours, ac
cording to Justice of the Peace 
Walter Grice. Grice ruled death 
by an apparent overdose of 
medication.

Dena Price

Frank R. Fuller, 82, died Sun 
day at 10:15 p.m. in a Colorado 
City Hospital.

S l i c e s  will be 2 p.m. today 
at Kiker-Seale Funeral Home 
chapel with burial in Hamlin’s 
E^st Cemetary.

He was bom in Arkansas Sept. 
29, 1891 and had lived at 
Colorado City for the last 20 
years. He was retired cat
tleman and a member of the 
Baptist Church. He married 
Minnie Johnson June 22, 1913 
In Fisher County. She died in 
1971.

Survivors iix^ude two sons, 
Les Fullw of Colorado City and 
Kenneth Fuller of Amarillo; 
eight grandchilcb'en and six 
great-grandchildren.

fibers.
IN MARKET PLACE 

WWi less governmen support. 
Increased farm Income is "com-

X out of the market place 
re It should come," Peeples 

commented.
Agricultural men willing to try 

new methods are the ones who 
will survive Mi farming. Peeples 
said.

Among the Innovations and 
farm developments he mention
ed were:

“Super ovulation," a method 
of increasing calf production 
from a prize cow. Artificially 
stimulated egg production is 
followed by removing the tow’s 
“egg’’ and implanting it in other 
cows.

A brush cutting nuichine 
demonstrated near St. Lawrence 
about one year ago.

COYOTE WEAPON 
Environmental Protection 

Agency exp^m ents with using 
sodium cyanide guns on coyotes. 
Stock farmers ki 44 Texas oon- 
ties, excluding Howard, are 
participating in the coyote kill
ing tests. Use of potassium 
cyanide is not banned by law 
in Texas, he added.

The possibility of feed lots 
being established in the South 
Plains. Peeples noted feed lots 
around Pecos. “Being aWe to 
keep the.se cattle healthy as they 
come into the feed lot" is the 
greatest single obstacle to effi
cient feed lot operation."

And the diminishing threat of 
boll weevils. “I think in the 
next five to 10 years we’re going 
to see the boll weevil go this 
route that the screwworm 
gone,” Peeples predicted.

has

Trapper Slays 
29 Animals
During January, Orville R. 

Starritt. Coahoma, the govern
ment trapper, destroyed 27 
coyotes and two bobcats, a 
report to County Commissioners 
(fourt shows.

Services for Dena Irene Price, 
66, of Snyder will be 2. p.m. 
in Snyder’s First U n i t e d  
Methodist Church with the Rev. 
Wallace Kirby, p a s t o r ,  of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Snyder 
Cemetery under the Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home’s direciion.

Mrs. Price died Sunday at 10 
p.m. in Colorado City’s Root 
Memorial Hospital fc^owing a 
lengthy Illness. A native of 
Bryson, she lived In Snyder 
since 1949 and married Arthur

WE'VE MOVED!

COME AND SEE US AT  
OUR NEW LOCATION

Linda Rnpard 
Jnlia Grant 
Jndy McCormkk

Linda Valencia Ramirez 
Pat Daniels 
Qnita Shryack

QUITA'S HAIR FASHIONS 
Western Bldg. 216 Owens 263-4669

Jenes and Mi^ead. a law 
reported the theft of a

May 44.33, and July 47JS.
STOCKS

calculator, >125.95 In value.
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FIRES

DeMolays Install 
Officers Today

Grass In 3000 block of 11th 
near MoWe Homes. 8:22 p.m.

Amwicon .................... ..  Satu!xUy.
Anxfjw Tfi s TH ...................$^ | 10th and Bell, grass fire. 10.24
Apoco .......................................p.m. Saturday.Bok*r on ................................. 3444Boitltr Lobl ............................. 30
Btnguot ....................................................  41̂BtIMtIxm Slttl ........................  32'.<
Booing ....................................................  14
Bronifl .................................................  Il'4
BrlaW ^4*yOri ......................................  4JMi
Brunswick ...............................  13*3Cotoot ...................................... V*
Ctm Corp.................................. >413
CtirysMr ............................................... I**JClll»3 Sorvico ............................ »Vi

Workshop Site 
Is Changed
T h e  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s

The DeMolay chapter of Big| 
Spnng Lodge 1340 wlU have its 
installation of officers at 8 p.m. 
today in the Icxige hall 2101 Lan-1 
caster.

InsUUing officer will be Glenn 
Whitley, the state master coun
cilor. DeMolay Mother’s Gub, 
slong with the c h a p t e r  
sweetheart, will be in charge 
of refreshments. Heading the 
list of officers who will take 
over after this e v e n i n g ’ s 
ceremonies is Craig Knappe,

I

Tips to help you get more 
efncieiKy from your home
heating system .

w o r k s h o p ,................................ . Administration
cooocoia ............................ 'iJ? I scheduled for Tuesday, wlU be

held in the Horace Garrett Ap- 
science on the Howard

DOW c^icoi .......................... College campus Building instead
EMtSSrKodoi‘".::;::;;:;::::'.:::‘.’.’i(»42iof the science Buiwmg as an-

»J?'n o u n c e d previously, surtm g
E»on ........................... iJ**itime for the workshop on SBA
Ffr'iJSJl ??!?...\V.V.\\” V,V.V.V.‘.V. iy .I services and procedures will be

son of Mr. 
Knappe.

and Mrs. Henry

Talk On Missions 
Service Slated

p m.. and thire is no charge.
Franklin Lilt ....................... Eagles Schedule 

Important MeetGroct, W. .............................. S i '
Gun i  yy»*ltrn .........................Hollibgrion ............................. 1>7HonvnonO ...............................  7" • I»**Horî Monki .............................An important bcr.shipj

The Rev. Jim 0. McClain Sr., 
of Geveland, Tenn., will speak 

jin the missions service at the 
(foUege Park Church of God, 

I tonight. Pastor L. D. Robertson 
has announced.

McClain, foreigh m i s s i o n s  
representative of the Church of 

lG()d, will report to the con-
on the current; 

of the denomination
................................ the United States. I

"" 'i McClain has held the missions! 
o n clot, oroci ipost slncc 1966, and has traveled

................................ »V. will he oii Kurooe and Africa for the
......................r  church. He visits more than 200i,"2ihand to make .several special in^ai

^'m em bership awards. With him '

Insulation is important and can pay
for itself by lowering your heating 
(and cooling) costs. You can save as 
much as 20% or more on energy con
sumption if your home is insulated to ̂  
meet FHA standards. Engineers 
usually recommend a minimum 
of six inches of insulation for 
the ceiling, four inches for 
the outside walls and, if 
construction is pier- 
and-beam, two inches 
under the floor.

A lower thermostat setting will result 
in less energy use. The setting of 

65®-68® has been recommended for 
energy conservation. If you are going 

to be away, turn your thermostat 
^ w n  to a lower setting or turn it off 

unless freezing weather could 
damage plumbing and

appliances. 
Wc

Troy Meiton,
OH *sh; nounced Tuesday

MoWI OH ••••MOfXOnto Nonoftoi New ProcoM 
Norlelk B We^wn .Penn Control RailroadPip»l<eX ............PMIII44 Ptiroloum ..Piorxor Natural Goo .
ProtOor-OotnMo .....................

Romodo ............................................RCA ....................................
RfpuWlc SItel .................................RoyiXMt MoloH .....................Roy«4 DoRtB ...................... ......H Ponor ....................... .Stoll PoptrSoorlt .........Soars RooBuck
SIXH OH

^  will be two other Odessa menj 
who are state* Eagle officials, 

•$ Bud l>ans and F r e e m a n  
Yardley. The affair will begin 
with dinner at 6:45 p.m. in the 
lodge hall on the S e t t l e s  

followed by the

churches 
U.S. each year.

throughout the

. 4'4 ll'A 24 ty/t33'-.'
ir* I mezzanine.
•j;j:formal program at 3 p.m.

Enrollment Gains
siSSird’ oiiV'Vî .” V.',V.'V.’.V.” ‘.V. 31'̂  Big Spnng school enrtrilmenf 
hJSxk' I!!!!!-” ” " ” ” " ’-’"-'-"" siHigalncKl last week, reaching 8,645,
Toody d»rp ••V''*.'.''.’'.','.'.” '.""" ' » h '“P

il',i|gained two.
Ttkoi oo» .Tiw*:,...............34H|at 3.412. Secondary enrollment

was down six, with seven being 
lost at Senior High' level, but

42

Elenfientary enrollment 
finishing the week

The' Big Spring 
Harold

Puaiithod Sunday morrimo orx workday olltincens oxtol Soturdoy by Big Spring Horald, Inc., 710 Scurry

Socoiid clOH poilog* Spring, Toiot. paid ol Big

T*irOT W* fiw-
T*ir« MXfiyy** TtM4 UWIWtd ..•• 
TimkM Co. ...........Tlmlrtn
U S. ......................................7 .

ro ro i  .............................................. '9!

hospital and homebound enroll
ment rose to 16.1, a gain, (rf 
six. The lotal eni^lment was 
68 less than comparable date

1743 a year ago.

S>BKrlptidn rotn: By corrlyr Ni Big Spring. 52 10 rrxninly ond S2SM par year. By -noH wllnX ISO mllot ol Big StiriiX. <2 II moMMy orX 524 00 por ytor; btyend in mlM ol Big Spring, S2I0 rrionIMy and 427 40 prr y«tr. AM kutotcriplxm gayoBId mi

Tlx Axorkilod Pr#M H okclutlvtly tnlllltd to Itx UM 3( oil rxwi dis oalinrx CTfdIttd to H or not otoor- wiM crtdiird to llx pepar, ond dlw Itx total nawt puBHilxd Ixrain AH ripliH lor rapriBHcolton of fpaclel dia- pdiBaa ara a'la raaarvad.

Keep the filters 
clean. Dirty fillers 
restrict air flow ‘ 
and cause the 
equipment to 
work harder 
and use more 
electricity.

eatherstrip doors 
and windows to

help seal in 
the heatyouYe

paying foFa 
Keep the

damper

whenthefire- 
^  place is not in  

' v  . use to prevent 
airleakagCd

..aWildMi. J t,
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Watergate Specter Hangs 
Over GOP In Michigan
CRAM) RAPIDS, MUh. (AP) 

“  usinu Watergate as his war 
cry, a Demotrat who had been 
a consistent political loser has 
captured Vice President Gerald 
R. Ford’s former House seat, 
defeating a Republican who 
had never lost an election,

"We are sending a inessagCi 
to Washington tonight,’’ Rich-; 
*cd F. VanderVeen told a 
cheering crowd c*elebrating hiS' 
victory Monday night in break-1 
Ing a 64-year Republican lock! 
on Michigan's 5th Congression
al District seat.

Using the theme that the spe
cial election to fill Ford’s unex- 
plred term was a "referendum 
on President Nixon," Van
derVeen polled 53,008 votes to 
46,159 for favored Republican' 
Robert VanderLaan. Two mi-! 
nor-party candidates mustered! 
only 4,9M voles between them.

As he did throughout his 
campaign, VanderVeen, a 51- 
year-old corporation lawyer, 
called again Monday night for 
President Nixon’s resignation, 
"so we may put Watergate be
hind us, not before us."

Michigan Republican Chair
man William McLaughlin said, 
"Watergate killed us. I don’t 
know of anything else. That’s 
the issue that VanderVeen 
made. We got our Republicans 
out, and that’s  a Republican 
district. Without a doubt there 
Is a message. People don’t like 
whit’s going on in Washing
ton."

He said the election fore
shadows “a tough year" for 
Republicans.

A.sked if he favors Nixon’s 
resignation or impeachment, 
McLaughlin said, “ Pm giving a

Schools In Three 
Cities Are Closed
As of Monday, the flu-bug 

epidemic has closed schools in 
Colorado City, Loraine and 
Llano with high absenteeism ^t 
least until Thursday, say school 
officals.

Schools in Coahoma, Big 
Spring, Brady, F o r  s a n , 
Sweetwater and Colemar^ have 
also had high absence rates with 
many closing for several days 
this month.

Meeting Slated 
At 7:30 Tonight
The Band Boosters will meet 

at 7:30 p.m. tonight at the high 
school band hall to discuss a 
possible high school band tour 
this year.

Also to be discussed is the 
band program for bands for 
the rest of the year. AB parents 
of band students in all bands 
are urged to attend, according 
to booster officials.

lot of thought to what we’ve got 
to do. It’s obvious something 
has to be done on the national 
level, but I don’t km»w what."

VanderLaan, 43, -who bad 
never lost in 15 previous elec
tions, refused to discuss his 
loss, saying, "We’re not going 
to talk about the anatomy of it 
until we’ve had a chance to 
sleep on it."

Ford seemed stunned by the 
outcome.

"You can’t mean that,” the 
vice president told an aide 
when he learned of Van- 
derLaan's loss. But Ford 
skirted any mention of Water
gate in assessing the election 
results.

“ I’m sure it’s a reflection of 
the .ncertain economic condi
tions in Michigan particularly 
and In the country generally," 
Ford said in a telephone inter
view from Chattanooga, ,Tenn. 
“ I’m confident that as the econ
omy Improves there will be 
greater support for the Republi
can candidates."

VanderVeen, who lives in 
F.ast Grand ^ p id s , had never 
before won an election. He 
failed in a 1971 bid to become 
mayor of Elast Grand Rapids, 
his hometown, lost a party pri- 
nuiry for lieutenant governor in 
1960 and was unsuccessful in 
his race against Ford.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 19, 1974

Mexican Chief Executive 
Planning Visit To Cuba

CHIROPRACTIC HELPS!
N ERVO USN ESS

80i8% _> WELL OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1N4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 104SS4

(Ae WIREPHOTO)
CHARGES DROPPED -  Pfc. 
Robert X. Preston leaves the 
District of Columbia Superior 
Court Monday after t h e  
federal government dropped 
criminal charges against him 
for landing an A r m y  
helicopter on the South Lawn 
of the White House. Pre.ston 
was turned over to the Army 
for “further proceedings with 
the military.’’

MEXICO CITY, Mex, (AP) -  
President Luis Echeverria has 
announciyl he will visit Cuba ln< 
the near future.

This will be the first time a 
Mexican chief executive has 
visited the Carfbbean Ĉ omimu- 
nist island since Fidel Castro 
seized power from Fulgencio 
Batkta in 1959.

Echeverria made the an
nouncement Monday rm his re
turn from an 18-day five-nation 
tour, “ I have been invited and I 
will go as soon as I can,’’ he

told newsmen.
'The visit’s .specific date was 

not mentioiMHl, but it will have 
to be before Ek;hevema’s six- 
year term as p rej^m t ends 
Dec. 1. 1976.

Plcheverrla also said relations 
between Mexico and Cuba are 
“excellent”

Mexico never broke relations 
with ('astro despite a 1964 Or
ganization of American States 
(OAS) resolution calling on all 
Latin American countries to se
vere their ties with Cuba.

TEAROOM  C A FET ER IA
Serve* e Hot Buffet Style Maal

NOW OPEN AT  
NIGHT

HOURS 5 TO 8

$1.65 includes everything

Revival Lasting 
Through Friday
Evangel Temple Assembly ofi|

I God will continue their revival I  
I tonight through Friday at 7:30 [ 
'p.m.
{ Hiey will also hear Evangelist 
I I,eon Thomas again on Sunday.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

e  n .  cwmw Tr».M 
Both vulnerable. West deals. 

NORTH 
A 7«X 
<9 A K t 
0 1*9 8 Z 
A A78

WEST EAST
A K J 8  A 1MS4
V Z . V 7#
O A K J 7 8  0  843
A Q J 9 4  A K 19SZ

SOUTH 
A AQ3 
t7 Q J l* 8 S 4 Z  
0  Q 
A 83

The bidding:
West NorUi East SoeU 
1 0  Past Pats Z 9  
Past 4 ^  Pats. Pats 
Past

Opening lead: King of 0 . 
Today’s declarer had no 

aide suit of his own to devel
op, so he embarrassed the 
opposition by establishing 
theirs. In the pass-out posi
tion, South’s jump bid of two 
hearts is not forcing. His 
hand was too good offensive
ly to balance with one heart, 
for that might aound to hia 
partner as if he were simply 
eompeting for the part score 
and did not have much of a 
hand. North gave full weight 
to his prime controls when 
le raised to game.

West led the king of dia
monds and shifted to the 
queen of clubs. Tho this de
fense was the best available 
a t trkk  two, WhsPa choke

of card conveyed a lot of 
information to declarer. 
East was now marked with 
the king of clubs, and since 
he had failed to respond to 
his partner’s opening bid, he 
could not hold the king of 
spades as well. ’Thus, the 
spade finesse was doomed to 
failure, and there were only 
nine tricks in sight.

The black suits offered no 
glimmer of developing a 
tenth trick, so declarer had 
to turn to diamonds as his 
only chance. He won the ace 
of clubs and made a key 
loser-on-loser play when he 
led the ten of diamonds from 
dummy, and discarded a 
club from his hand as West 
won the jack.

West could do no b e t t e r  
than lead another club. De- 
c I a r e r ruffed, drew two 
rounds of trumps, ending in 
dummy, and led the nine of 
diamonds. Again he refused 
to ruff, instead discarding a 
spade. West was helpless. 
He was forced to win the 
ace of diamonds. Dummy’s 
eight of diamonds was now 
set up as a winner, and de- 
ciarer’a spade holding could 
not be attacked, for West 
would be leading into the 
a c e  -queen tenace. When 
West elected to play another 
club, declarer ruffed, en
tered dummy with a trump 
and discarded the queen of 
spades oa the established di
amond. All declarer loat 
were three diamood trkks!

Save ,  
Am ericas 

En ergy
kitar-cRy bus travel I* the most fuel saving. Up to 8S 
passenger miles per gallon. That’s twice as sffklsnt 
as most automobiles. Four times as sfflclsnt as jet 
travel.*
Ws can't sotvs the energy crisis, but we make it a lot 
easier to Nve with by moving people at enormous sav
ings in fuel. Whether you're going across the state or 
across the nation, travoKng on a Continental Trailways 
bus just makes sense. When you help save America's 
energy youlre doing sdmething for everyone, Including 
yourself. And our year-'round climate controlled, rest 
room equipped coaches with a nxxJem new color con
cept, convenient schedules, and economical faros 
make wise travel a  plaaaurs.

Los Angeles, Calif,

Memphis, Tenn. ^  

Las Vegas, N e v .^ ,?
• »

•"Energy Intensiveness of P»aeng«r and FraigM 
Tranaporl Modea: 1950-1970." by Erie HIrat, Apnl,
1973, tor the National Sclenoa Foundalion,

M m sttrm ^onm rth

C u it im t a l T n ilw a y s
111 E. Srd BIG SPRINGg TEXAS 71728 lis-US-IISl

A luhftidiAry t>l ^ a 8U la i \  IftC

CO RRECTIO N
Due to an error, a price was incorrect in Sunday’s ad. 
It should have read:

POLYESTER DOUBLE KNIT NOVELTIES 
AND SOUDS

REG.
3.H, NOW .........................................................  Yd.

JCPenney
3.39

RANCH INN C A FE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA 
SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS

WED. ONLY. $1.50
Mon. Thru Thurs. 11:39 A M. • 1I:M P.M .. 

Fri. A SaL 11:39 A.M. • 11:39 P.M. — Cloaed Sun.

Locker Beef
Buy Now 

And 
SAVE

USDA
INSPECTED

B E E F
H A LV ES

Regular Cut A Wrapped

USDA

IN SP EC TED

HIND

Q U A R TER
Regular Cut A Wrapped

L
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
N. BIRDW ELL PH. 267-7781

i
. * *

OP2t: DAP.’. 7-9. COLLEG E PARK, E. 4th at Birdwall, HIGHLAND, FM 700 at Gregg

U U C iD F lS H IIIiG
jCRAPPIEJIGS 1
;  1 /32 oz. American made. Assorted colors. J 1 3 *.

PlASTILlTE®FISHilG ^

FLOATS ^
Assorted sizes end count per package. 3 to 8 A  I 
per bag according to size. r x j p l i .
EVEREA0Y®F10ATII8 ^

LANTERN
r t  #108 All American lantern with #509 lantern' " g  
[ j  battery. >3 * >
: ZEBC0®SPaCAST „ .

! 33 REEL
: Closed face, chrome, contains 125 y d i of 8  "  ^
1 ib. mono line. Br

• a w (M|.l\l)lll)l{.tiOniMIIII{.:>n|i|)li<‘s!

ROD
RIOT

Your choice of assorted 
spincast, spinning and 
fly rods. Shop early 
for best selection.

SPECIAL 
SELECTION!

Nat AN IM i  ara aa Salt.

MINNOW
BUCKET
Two piece floating metal •
bucket with perforated lid *
and sturdy hinge. A real J
fishennan's speciall •

WSCO n w p

u e n

* * * * • • • •
•SPIN C AST

REEL
Unique brake and feather- 
cast system, silent, seiectwe 
anti-reverse. Removable 
spool with approximately 

yds. of 14-lb. test 
lii

105 yds. 0 
mono line.

r£ B C 0  2 0 2 ' ^ " ^
For medium-light fresh wa
ter fishino. Spr»*' a tuated 
ratchet drag w riu fii. Re* 
movable spool loaded with 
approximately 75 yds. of 
10-lb. test mono line.

/ P



Striking Contrast
Few incidents place such in dear and sharp con

trast the functional difference In philosophy be
tween our democratic processes and that Soviet 
communism as does the Alexander Soleheniizyn 
case.

Solahenitryn is the Russian author who dared, 
out of his arlhor’s passion for truth, to describe 
combtiohs In a Stalinist labor camp in his book, 
“Gulag Archipeligo.’’ Apparently, it was entliiely 
too graphic and too near the mark, for when 
the book was published (and that, quite naturally, 
outside Russia) it touched off a concerted and 
well-organized series of attacks on the author. 
These were orchestrated by the official agencies 
of the government.

The foreordained resulf, was the explosion of 
So'lziienitzyn and stripping ,hlm of his Russian 
citizenship. The only hopeful sign in tthe situation 
for him is that perhaps his family will be permRted 
to Jom him.

If there is any pangs of conscience among Soviet 
officialdom, it has excaped notice. Premier Alexi 
Kotygm. asked point blank about his views on 
the Solzhenitsyn affair, said he has no interest 
in the matter. Which, freely translated, “ I don’t 
want to talk about it."

Can you imagine anyone In the United States 
of America being dispossessed of his cilizen.sihip 
lx.‘cau.sc he dared to publish the truth or grunting 
an eiTor in point of view, dared to write what 
he wanted to'.'

This free license may at times become an Irritant 
to those in [lower, or lo [lartisans, but it is

a mark of strength of an ideal that lndlvidua..s 
have as great a tight as the government. When 
that ceases to be, you no longer have a government 
that derives its Just powers from the consent of the 
governed. You then, as Solzhenitivn has demon
strated, ar.} bound for an autocratlo system such 
as Soviet Russia, where the government, not'peo
ple, is all that matters.

A Pregnant Statistic
'I'he average American can take statistics or 

leave them. Sonu* of them arc able to shed 
statistics like water off a duck’s back. .

But occasionally a statistic comes along that 
is so arresting that it can not be ignored. Such 
was ttys bit from an article discussing the use 
of specially processetl cx)tlonset>d meal as a protein 
supplement:

“Government scientl.sls .say that cottonseed pro
tein is so potent that two cupc'akes, each containing 
only two or three cents worth of cottonseed flour, 
could provide one-third the minimum daily pmtein 
re<|uirements of a 6-year-old child.

Now here is a pregnant statistic, although it

may be a little hard to put a handle on it. 
If It takes only two cupcakea to provide one-third 
of the daily protein requirement for a 6-yeur-old, 
how. many cupcakes will be needed to fill all 
the deily protein requirements for a 23-ycar-uld 
piuno mover?

There is an unexamined premise here. Junior 
iiMy not be fond of cupcakes, or may tiie of 
ihetn, so that cupc'akes wUl go the way of spinach. 
In an earlier day this would have presented no 
problem. trip to the wood shed would have 
made an ever-loving cupcaker-eater out of him. 
But times have changed.

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

My problem Is horoscopes! I 
mean I have a guilty feeling when 
I read them. I don’t live by them, 
yet I still feel guilty. What’s the 
reason?

A Reader
The operation of one’s conscience 

is a beautiful thing. It mirrors one’s 
set of phnciplaes and convictions, and 
should be considered In decision mak
ing.

Now, horoscopes belong to the 
broader field of asbx)logy, a supposed 
scieooe claiming to forecast events 
on earth by observation of the stars, 
sun, moon and planets. In horoscopes, 
everything depends on the determina
tion of the coitfiguraUon of the 
heavens at the moment of birth. The 
Greeks developed astrology to a level 
prevlouMy unknown. It was they who 
made it personal and promised 
forecasts of one’s future career. Of 
interect, however, is the Encyclopedia 
evaluation of all this, “ It was il
lusory."

I’m not saying that the universe 
does not “speak." The PsalmlM Mid 
of the heavens: “Without a sound 
. . . their message reaches out to 
all the world." (Psalms 19:3.) But
what the heavens “say" is not a
pseudo-scientific personal forecast, 
but a reflection of the glory and power 
of God.

The Christian has no need of a 
determ’nation of his future by the 
created universe. He has the Creator

Himself who has promised personal 
and beneficent direction (Psalms 
32:8).

While a feeling of guilt would not 
be induced in everyone by reading 
horoscopes, yet that has been your 
reaction. I would honor your hesita
tion and Just avoid them entirely.

Public Broadcasting
...................

KMKUWB Hal Boyle

Bit Of Optimism

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

DUBLIN — There is a little quiet 
optimism here about Uie situaUon in 
the north, notwithstanding that the 
terroilsm continues and, as recently 
as this morning, the Ulster Defense 
Association promises to execute 12 
CatboUcs — apparenUy any 12 
Catholics — in retribution for the 
atrocity in Elngland where 12 Protes
tant men, women and children died 
from a bomb detonated by the IRA 
Provisionals.

IT HAS BEEN going on for .so 
long that it .is difficult to stir up 
the kind of indignation that is ap
propriate. It u s ^  to be su.spected 
that condemnations of the IRA by 
Irish politicians were formalistic, like 
Ihe condemnations of the KKK by 
Southern politicians SO years ago 
That Is not true. The IRA provisionals 
are genuinely deplored. It simply is 
not known what to do about them. 
And it is widely suspected that they 
are getting money not only (as is 
the most recent report) from the .sell
ing of dope in Western Europe, but 
that they are getting money from 
Americans who know not what they 
do.

pnennmenon of anti<lericalism. It is 
stronger In Ireland than one would 
suppore from the Bkig Croeby movies. 
This disgust Is searingly stated by 
such as Dr. Browne, who wrote 
recently that Cardinal Conway of 
Ireland “Is not helped when he assures 
us that ‘we Irish are a deeply religious 
people' when the nearby British 
Television .Service showed clearly 
shocked ambulance men using wide 
shovels to scoop into plastic bags 
the pulped remains of innocent 
Protestant and Catholic men, women 
and children blown to bits by 
mllitantly Catholic P r o v i s i o n a l  
bombers. These young Republicans 
are the fanatical .seclarian end- 
products of Cardinal C o n w a y ’ s 
cultural, religious, and educational

Bv JAY SHARBUTT
(M tlH uIN ta Hr M l a«yM)

NEW YORK (AP) — Com
paring 50 cents with 8315 mil- 
liofl IS akin to likening a Ilea to 
an elephant. But both .sums are 
being disputed in current pro
posals for long-range finanang 
of public broadcasting.

And oddly enough, the four- 
bit debate Is of more concern to 
public broadcasters, according 
to Hartford N. Gunn Jr., presi
dent of the Public Broadca.sting 
Service.

lars for every one from the fed
eral government.

Both sides agree public 
broadcasting should get its fed
eral dollars under a five-year 
plan to assure long-range plan
ning and stability that didn’t

and private support for public 
broadcasting throughout the 
United SUtes.

But Gunn said the broad
casters want the higher federal- 
to-locai spending ratio because

He says it's crucial because 
it's at the heart of proposed 
formulas that in coming years 
will determine how much Uncle 
Sam will spend to back up pub
lic broadcasting funds rai.sed 
from state, local, foundation 
and business sources.

system. ‘Give u.s the child,’ they a.sk, 
and we did "

One formula is in a five-year 
public broadcast financing bill 
the White House Office of Tele
communications Policy is read
ying.

It would require. OTP offi
cials .say, $2 .50 from nonfederal 
sources for every |1 the federal 
government kicks in for public 
broadcasting.

THE tONFL’SION breeds its own 
figures, conventional, and eccentric. 
There is for instance a psychiatrist, 
Noel Browne, who was Minister of 
Health 25 years ago as a young man, 
and is now in the .Senate. He speaks 
as though yesterday he had Just 
discovered the works of Beatrice 
Webb. Apart from socialism, his other 
passion is the denunciation of the 
Catholic Church. If one pins him 
down, he seems to be criticizing the 
Irish Catholic Church, as distinguished 
from the Catholic Church. On the 
other hand, he reiterates the fears 
of. Northern Protestants at falling 
under “ Rome rule" — one suspect.s 
his thought is not clearly formulated 
even In his own mind.

THAT KIM) of thing one would 
have expected to hear from fun
damentalists discussing the Pope, sit
ting in a submarine off Key West, 
awaiting the election of A1 Smith. 
The Provos are fanatic to be .sure. 
But so are they fanatic who think 
of them as authentic products of 
Catholic education.

The other formula, which 
Gunn says is in a report bv a 
task force of top public broad
ca.sting officials, calls for a ra
tio of only two nonfederal dol-

cxlM in the old year-to-year 
system.

An OTP spokesman says his 
office's draft bill would author
ize the spending of $435 million 
over the five-year period. But 
the task force says $750 million 
is needed to do the Job ade
quately, Gunn said.

And while the $315 million 
difference is being debated and 
defended by each .side, it's not 
a major issue yet, he added.

“ I think everyone is prettv 
much agreed that we don't 
have to resolve that in ad
vance," he said. “The issue of 
what is the appropriate ceiling 
in a five-year bill can be re
solved by Congress when hear
ings are held."

The real problem, he said, is 
that OTP wants agreement on 
its proposed federal spending 
ratio before it sends the admin
istration’s five-year measure to 
Congress.

OTP officials say that’s cor
rect and defend the ratio as one 
they feel will promote a max
imum effort to increase loc-al

it’s extremely difficult to proj- 
•al finan-ect how much nonfederal 

cial support can be counted on 
in the next five years.

If the OTP ratio is the basis 
for federal matching funds, he 
said, broadcasters may find 
that even though sufficient fed
eral funds are authorized 
“(here's no way to raise enough 
money to come anywhere 
near" a given year’s federal 
spending ceiling.

“ And we could be worse off 
than we are today,’’ he added.
' Both sides say they hope to 
resolve the impasse and show a 
united front when the bill goes 
to dkmgre.ss, possibly by mid- 
March. But an indk*ation of 
how things stand may come 
late this month.

The board of the Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting which 
administers federal funds for 
public broadcasting, will meet 
then to discuss both the OTP 
and task force proposals.

And they may vote then to 
recomnoend how public broad
casting's five-year [idan should 
look and co^, a spokesnwm 
.said.

They u.sed to say about John Hume 
of Derry that he was a Catholic 
fanatic, though he never resorted to 
the u.se of force. Incredibly, he serves 
now in North Ireland as the Mini.ster 
of Commerce, in the cabinet of Brian 
Faulkner.

Pesky Hiatal Hernia

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

WE ARE ALL aware of the

- THIS IS THE best news of all, 
the cautious cooperation of Catholics 
and Protestants in the executive and 
in the new Council if Ireland. The 
cabinet has been boycotted by the 
extremist Protestants — t h e  
Paitleyltfs. who are npl satisfied that 
the White Paper from I/indon should 
have guaranteed that North Ireland 
will never be integrated into Ireland 
proper except by the consent of the 
governed.
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Dear Dr. , Thosteson: Please 
tell me alxiut hiatus hernia, I 
don’t know if that’s the right 
spelling but you know what I 
mean. Is an operation for this 
dangerous’’ I don’t gek much 
information from my dodor, — 
C. C. K.

Ma>4)c you aren’t getting 
much Inkvrmation t)ccause he Is 
hoping that less d r a s t i c  
measures than surgery will 
.sufficient for you. That’s true 
In most ca.ses

Either hiatus hernia or hiatal 
hernia is corred — it’s a larger- 
than-tdeal gap through which the 
e.sophagus passes to reach the 
Stomach

.Surgery Is a major undertak
ing, and reouircs the hand of 
a surgeon win* t h o r o u g h l y  
undersland.s it if you are to 
have the liesi results, but I 
wouldn’t call it a “dangerous" 
operation

Why not send for my tKM*klet, 
“ Mtatal Hernia and Eight Ways 
lo Combat It” ? It will answer

a lot of your questions and, 
I trust, help keep it from bother
ing you. .Send 25 cents and a 
long, slamped, self-addrc.ssed 
envelope lo me in care of the 
Big .Spring Herald for a copy 
of the booklet.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Four 
years ago my husband had c-ir- 
rhosis of the liver — he drank 
for alM)ut 20 years. He i.s 48 
now. After the cirrhosis, he 
hadn't had a drink of anything 
until three weeks ago. He was 
ashamed lo tell me until today.

He also is a.shamcst to tell 
his diK'tnr, and that is why I 
am writing to you. After drink
ing D/i pints of whisky In three 
we«*ks, could he have redamaged 
his liver enough to kill hun, 
or hurt him? I am .so worried. 
He has sworn off drinking again 
for gfKKi. — Mrs. C.D'G

Anv alcohol is harmful for 
a damaged liver, and when a 
cirrhosis patient goes'* ba<k to 
drinking, my (jeart goes down 
to my boots.

But Uii.s ca.se Ls different, not 
only becau.se your husband was 
ashamed of slipping, b u t 
because he finally did ‘fess up.

My estimate would be that 
his pint-and-a-half opree can’t 
have hurt him enough for you 
to worry about, .since he|s now 
off liquor again. And it’s also 
my guess that (his time he’ll 
stay off. •  • •

Dear Dr. Thosteson’ What Is 
a uterine fibroid tumor? Mow 
is It caused? .Should it lie treated 
or left alone’’ If treated, how? 
-  Mrs B

It’.s a type of tumor (the 
“fibroid" refers to Ihe lyiie of 

»tis.suc) which quite o f t e n  
develops in the uterus — maybe 
one. sometimes .several, . o*,- 
fasinnaily a c o n s i d e r a b l e  
number. Cause Is not known.

Since they are as a rule not 
caneerous, the usual practice is 
to leave them alone, except for 
periodic chcTkups lo make sure 
that they are not txrther.somc.

Well Traveled Niece

Around The Rim
Jo Bright

I'nc mantUu packet hdd been re
routed from Houston, by iny mother, 
uod I opened It with anticipation, fur 

printed on the outside was "To Aunt 
Merry Jo, laive, Michelle", The dot 
over the T  had been transformed 

into a bitle flower.
I’ve never met MkhcHe. Her father 

is my brotiher, Bnice Foster — whom 
1 adore — but have seen only unco 
in the past 10 yeai'S.

Bruce is associated with a coinpunv 
that builds refineries, and its con
tracts take him all over the world. 
Because building a refinery takes 
from two lo four years, he and his 
family have an opportunity to become 
well-acquainted with various coun
tries. I have pictures of Michelle, 
playing with wallabies in Australia, 
wearing the native costume of Korea 
and taking her first conununion in 
Venezuela.

measures 1,750 milwi. and it has more 
than 1.000 rivers. ( The Orinoco lUver 
is 1.600 mile.i long, the eighth longest 
In the world.) U’s highest point is 
Pico Bolivar, in the stale of Merida, 
at 16,411 feet.

THE PACKET contained a souvenir 
from Vene2uela, a slick appointment 
calendar illustrated with beautiful col
or photographs by Georges d e 
Stcinhell. The editors are Anne Teaff 
and Jeannie Walter Who created the 

booklet for sale to benefit the 
Children’s Service League in Caracas.

It tells me much about Venezuela: 
enough that I would like to see it 
for myself.

Located on the north coast of South 
America, the country covers an area 
of approximately 352,000 square miles 
and its population nears 10,500,000. 
The climate varies fn»n tropical to 
cold, and there Is perpetual snow on 
the highest peaks. The coastline

VENEZUEliA IS a Federal Republic 
divided into 20 stales. 2 federal ler- 
ritojics, 1 federal dislricl and 72 
islands in the Cariblieun Sea. The 
cDuntry’s Industry Includes automobile 
a.ssemblage. textile, petrochemical, 
aluminum and steel. In t h e  
agricultural aiva there is coffee, 
cocoa, coi'n, rice, sugar, tobacco, cot
ton, sisal, sesame, bananas and 
platanos. It’s well-known for its calWe, 
loo.

The sportsman can hunt wild pig. 
jaguar, niountaifi lion, deer, duck and 
quail. If fishing is your thing, the 
warm waters support bonito. red 
snapper, caribc, white marlin, blue 
marlin, sail fish, dolphin, klngflsh. 
tuna, barracuda, bass, trout, lobster, 
shrimp, grouper and bagre.

Venezueila is rich in n a t u r a l  
resources. (We are importing much 
of its petroleum now). It also has 
iron ore. gold, diamonds, copper, 
bauxite, manganese, coal, salt, mar
ble, timber and natural gas.

Palm trees mark miles of property 
lines in the Aragua Valley, and there 
are orchid.s in all the colors of a 
Guayana parrot’s feathers. The sun 
shines on the quaint Colonial roofs 
in the Andes, and the marinas sparkle 
like jewete in the moonlight.

Where the devil did 1 pul my 
passport?

New Collectors

Art Buchwald

WASHINGTON — Everyone seems 
to agree that the United States is 
going through a nostalgia craze. What 
people are not aware of is that the 
nostalgia gap, which used to be 10 
to 20 years, is closing fast, and now 
people talk about the good old days 
of a year or six months ago.

full-page advertisements that pro
moted the largest, most comfortable 
cars on the road."

"What do people do with them?"
"They frame them and hang them 

on the wall."

CYRUS WANKEL, who runs a 
nostalgia store here in Georgetown, 
.oays that the biggest nostalgia items 
in his store are less than 12 months 
(id.

‘ 1 guess the energy crisis is 
resf/Orsible.” he said. ‘‘People talk 
about the good old days and they 
want something to mnind them of 
the past. For exannple, here is some 
Tupperware. R e m e n ^ r when you us
ed to get a plate every time you 
bought five gallons of gasoline? And 
hete are some green stamps. It’s hard 
for people to imagine the days when 
they got green stamps Just for dining 
into a ga.s station."

“ WHAT ARE these photographs?" 
I asked.

“They’re pictures of different people 
who appeared in front of the 
Watergate committee In 1973.”

“I think I remember the hearings. 
The faces look familiar, but I can’t 
place the names."

“What are these Earth Day bumper 
.dickers?"

“Well, a few years back environ
ment was a big thing in this country 
and everyone talked about it. People 
used to put Earth Day stickers on 
their cars and hold rallies demanding 
clean air and water. It was quite 
a fad."

“THf)SE WERE great times," I 
said, wiping a tear from my eye.

“ Here arc some ashtrays with Spiro 
Agnew’s photograph on them.’’’

“ Who?"
“Spiro Agnew. He was the 39th Vice 

President of the United States."
“Some of our biggest sellers are 

these Cadillac, Lincoln and Chrysler

I WALKED down the aisle and saw 
a glass case. In.side were cuts of 
sirloins, filet mignons and T-bone 
fteaks with 1972 prices on them. My 
mouth watered.

“ How much are these?’’ I asked 
Wankel.

“That’s my private ne.sfalgia col
lection of meat," he said,. “ It’s not 
for .sale.”

( C r M A I  W71 Lm  A n f tln  THnn)

Conservative Unrest
IMKn'>*3MrMMHaeWI tm m

Robert Novak

WASHINGTON -  Although the 
meeting last Wednesday evening 
between President Nixon and^l con
servative House Republicans opened 
with api^ause for Mr. Nixon and end
ed with handshakes, these amenities 
were merely veneer for seethhig anti- 
Nixon sentiment by the entire con
servative Republican establishment.

vetoes this year as la.st.
Thus, Dcrwinskl produced for the 

President tally sheets of House votes 
to override presidential vetoes in 1973 
showing that the 21 conservatives cast 
a cumulative total of 110 votes to
sustain last year’s six vetoes, with 

ulaionly 10 cumulative votes to override 
(and 6 abstentions).

IN FACT, the 90-minutc Cabinet 
Room session with the informal Steer
ing Group of hard-line conservatives 
in the House never did come to real 
grips with what one conservative bit
terly labeled “the Nixon sellout" of 
their position on issue after issue.

The change conservatives agree, has 
its source ui Watergate, and the con
viction that the President’s new 
budget Is designed to appease the 
main force of his enemy: liberals 
of both parties.

Rep. Edward Derwinski of Illinois, 
leader of the Steering Group, said 
the I*resldent “ is capitulating to the 
wrong people at the wrong time on 
the wrong issues," Dcrwin.ski said. 
“There Is still a silent majority, but 
the I*resldem forgot that fact."

FOR ALL THE amenities at the 
White Hou.se, t h e  conservatives 
received no commitments on four 
specific issues. The President listened 
respectfully, indicating sympathy l>ut 
avoiding commitment.

More important, the conservatives 
felt that in his political agony Mr. 
Nixon has given up defending against
vast spending programs likely to be 
enacted by the Democratic Congress.
They .see him using the threat of 
rec’ession as an obvious pretext for 
federal [Hinqi-pruning.

WHAT DISTURBS • presidential in
timates is that, with, the possible ex
ception of the health plan, Ihe new 
budget Includes no special help for 
the bluc-collar working man, suc-

THK REASON Derwinski went in 
the White House with the Ideological 
hard core of Republican con.servatiyes 
was to stiffen the President’s back 
egalnnt liberal programs which, in 
earlier Nixon years, would have been 
automatically vetoed. Their me.ssage; 
Mr. President, don’t underestimate 
conservative voles in the Hou.se in 
deciding whether to veto; wc promise 
you* the saibe backing to sustain

cessfully courted by Mr. Nixon during 
• ■ st I ............................  ■his first term but now alienated from 
him by Watergate.

They want not pump-priming on new 
welfare prograiiwi but a fat tax cut 
for the blue-collar wotiting claK.s.

That would make political sense, 
a commodity which, in Ihe unanimous 
view of the whole c o n s e r v a t i v e  
establlshmeul, ennhot Im- found l(«lay 
at KHH) I’enns.ylvania Avenue.

PuMIthtri Hall SymNcela
•'SMt'l

A Devotion For Today. .
f showed you that it Is your duty to help the weak In this way, by : 

hard work, and that we should keep In mind the words of the Lord * 
Jesus, who himself kald, “ Happiness lies more In giving than In re- i 
celvlng." (Acts 20:3.5) [

PRAYER: F'ather we know that sharing Is Your will for us. Help [ 
us lie Ix'fler givers. Amen. !'
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BiU HPRINU 
K M PU iY M m  

AtiKNCY
QUALIFiao JO tl 

^ M ll tO  Apultrotilt 
eiRM IAN I l DO. UIUU

■ :i ... •  ■

toddlo Tank* N r  PMkuiii 
<• Oolion copocify 

And All T yptt 01 Tonfei 
Will Pll Chtv.. Dodvt. N id , OMC 

Lwi« WMO l t d

UKALKK FOR 
LINCOLN 

Flberglais Toppers 
To Fit Ail M ^els 

Pickups, laing or Short 
——. Write or t a l l____

Marshall Day Body Shop- ay Body
'  Sand Springs, Tex,

Rl. h  SMI 111 Wl-itW
SIR Nrlnfe, TtKRi

la i^  i

}w cr^

1013 Oregg 
267-2571

WE DO 
HAVE

SEIBERLINO
"SEA LED A IR"

Puncture-Proof
TUBES

grkkniiuuse 
r.itT siiup

D&M
GARDEN CENTER
Open Dally 9 • 9:31

3209 Phone
W. liwy. M 213-4788

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial 217-7021

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

To Report 
Telephone Out 

of Order

Ask for Repair 
Service

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operatlvr, Inc. 

SUnton, Texas

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Main 2I7-U85

Alternator Starter 
Generator

Sales & Service On 
All Makes Cars, 

Trucks —  Foreign and 
Heavy Duty Equipment

d is c o u n t

PRICIS

BIG SPRING 
AUTO-ELECTRIC

3313 E. Highway N 
2134175 

24-ilr. Service 
7 Days A Week

One Day
Processing

of
Kodocolor

Film
Keaton Kolor

l>n Grriis

Piper
Plight
Center

AIR AMRULANCF 
PUOMT in s t r u c t io n  

RINTALS CHARTSRS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.

HtWRfd CWMlty A liM 'l auiMt
RVdr Sditf 4  StryM t

ktl
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1
A True Discount 

Center Where ‘‘AH” 
Items Are Dtaceunted.© IB S O N ’S

1 Discount Center 2309 SCURRY 
Open 1 A.M. To 10 P.M.

Carter's Furniture Has 
Top Selection Available

5.39% Yield
BIG  SPRIN G SAVINGS

Interest Componaded Dally — Payable Quarterly

a fi'lcndly store. The

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 Main Dial 267 6821

HOME OF: 
Schwinn Bicycles 
Harley Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Salas & Servlet

CECIL THIXTON
Molorcyle A Bicyle Shop 

N8 W. 3rd

Th" rryt tjn*. it’s ner'PS'a’v’ 'if*'' •y’eMion.s are available . hr »::> fnrii >:i c 'lli diffr'.jnt home, 
to .shop for fumilure, save a i'n Mnd-Tn style. Ynu" inclividuallly can
k)' o 1 t -u h ’'* .;nct .S|i:n' '• .-".I ;’i;)vincia’ ' '  I’lt"* 1 l,'” au,p; , , ^
fi-u«.lr-ir'n ‘V . ly -.v r- 'tT :-“IV.; . you - pH i jp ly i.nd .u>:t what!?'^-*''’ ‘•‘"rloycs will go
firct f : '  ■ 'iti'fi; 100' '■ 'e* I'.rn'ii'i’e is : artnm-'.S'' double to make you
lin I t" - r ' ■ 1' " " " ' '  I r^k e  *Ho'>Pln'» e'<«‘er t!a* rirn'iure home and a.ssist you

(’ir r , • i-r tr'an:':at Carter’s The Early American'ielection. Carter’s has a large 
;va!'lt ! r ‘ ' "'' 'v 1. '' 'u.'i.lsii'tr , ’>•1' eh iirr, ;"e :nl.se’c;'''t.n ' l-'iiv d ' ini.j If yr;u'ra wanting to brouee 
:in''ii'»i. ' t C t v ,jor>o InratHn. amt other tyi:c.‘; acees.sone.s, l>edspreads, deco-f i" !i';-• ■.tiirt; before you buy,
'Bnr h- ' ^  ,1 Ki v:'::ic. jin ' n I h ' t i n n .  rator pillows, and many other I' rtoi’s weltomes you. Drop by
and many others. J :r.? :::a:iy j icers to,thin"‘- that could go into a nJ. Iccg ov:t  their selections.

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

Profosslonal 
Flowor 

. .Arranging 
for any occasion.

I i t i t t t  a b n o f t i t  9 i> 4

r
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Bultt Upon Yeaars of Service

A Friendly Cooasel In Honrs of Need 
M l  Gregg Dial 267-6331

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER

U.S. POSTAL 
SUBSTATION 
Men.-Sat. 9-9

CHOOSE A COUCH 
. . .  at C arter's

Service Is Security State's Main Goal

H ES T ER  & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC. 

North BfardweO Lane —3M-8343

Customer convenience and a staff of dedicated employe' 
friendly service are t h e to see to your needs, th ere ’:
passwords at your home town 
{lecurlty State Bank. And along 
with those words go swift and

a warm atmosphere and a sen.s: 
of feeling that you are really

u iw  WU1U3 D. 1.1 aim jn-pQ^ant to everyone you meet 
easy banking, at any one of'  ̂ ^
the five drive-in windo-ws at At Security State Bank youT 
Security. find every kind of service of-

Busy housewives with small ̂ fered by any bank. Their 
children will find iho drive-in travelers chcck.s rre  Insure; 
banking particularly convonlcnf.tagainst loss and are honored 
Mother need not spend t'me around the world. .Security State 
dressing up, and children dn nnf offers professional l o c a l  
have to b2 left alone in the icun-elirg from ofilcecs whf 
car. ‘arc interested in sarv'ing the

Inside Security State Can'.; niec’ - o ' the pconle .n t’’.elr m-’i. 
there are cour*eous tellers pc{j miinity, .'i.« well as cur city’.s

c,iomic growth.
The institution handles savings 

acro'nts, time ccrtifi'Ttcs, safe 
deposit boxes of v a r i o u s  
capacities, a n d  personsllTied 
check.s which are free to new 
evstomers. Among o t h e r  
servic-es, there is a night 
dc"osltory. you can bank by 
nail, and take advantage ol 
'■hctc.stntic co^ts of c.’' ’i"f’lec 
{hecks for proof of payment.

Strd" '’cn'K has r.n 
electronic burglar alarm system, 
nrovid ng 24-hotir r*'i‘?'’non 
Th»‘y' offer tor ns cf all types.

iHegardless of size, Security 
.personnel are always ready to 
I help you. w hether you need is 
(for an auto, home improvement, 
ifarm equipment, personal, or 
any type of loan. A n d  
remembOT, when a financial 
need arises, you can borrow 
against your savings account at 

{.Security State, and your savings 
will continue to earn interest 
— offsetting most of thb loan 
service charges.

' Stop by Security State Bank 
at 1411 Gregg soon, and get 
acquainted.

•  ‘•r'ECAST CONCRETE 
»* 'nO  ACCESSORIES

•  ,;,«CRETE BLOCKS

•  TOOLS & MAS. BLADES

•  ALL FIREPLACE 
ACCESSORIES

•  .SEPTIC TANKS AND 
FEED TROUGHS

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs 
Call 267-6348

Clydt McMahon
READY MIX CONCRETE

^ > t o / e s s lo ) ia l
I C E I im  irwiic THAT

DrIvR'In

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residentiol, Commtrcial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
IN Gellad M 7-iin

GENE HASTON, OwMT

SECURITY STATE

Nalfey-Pickle's Service Experienced

WoeM Yoe 
Like To Feel Good? 

THEN TRY
VttamtaM k  iBftaat Protda

by SHAKLEE
•  U n ity  Aids •

•  Bask H CleiMr •
•  SUi Care Predicts •  
Moiey Back G ianitee  

If y i i  wait to feel good, call 
3I3-727I 2f7-7MS

20-1573

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 
FURNITURE IN TOWN

202 SCURRY
CALL 217-1278

For mrrp Ih.n 39 years the are combined with fhc dignity roniplotr confidono'? plarcd In'.'^idcred when the Rosewood 
people of Big Spring a.id the the occasion demands. the tra.n:*'' men .and womr i ofjphapel was designed. The quiet
area have bcen'going to Na>ley-| At

I n t * 4 A t v -»A I Mctnn^ t i irn itic r  a l l  > - v •
the proper atmasphere for the

Nallcy-PIckle the sti;f.'has Nalley-Pickle has led In a lon.g- jijj^^y (.j,apei creates
Pickle Funeral- Home. 9 0 8 more than 125 years ex»>erien.T standing custom 0'  turning all ♦»,«
Gregg, (’ur’ng fines of bereave-in the funeral direction b’Jsinoss. arrangements over to them.
ment. These people can give you the kro .ing ttvil c ciyihing will b'' funeral .sendee. Controlled cen

LEE^S
Rental Center 

And
Fixit Shop
Where You Can 

Rent Almost Anything 
E * HAUL RENTAL
lirland Pkree, Ownr

I6N MARCY 
Phone 213 N25

T

Drive In 
Preseripllon 

Window

Hiai ino AM •■II*) Ml

Corver Pharmacy
111 E. 9th 263 7417

out n  the .smallest tral heating in the winter and 
air conditioning in the .summer

The oMPcr-, have kept pace answer to your problem din n" carried 
with the limes and vet always the loss of a lov^  one. di'tall.
keep In mhd the demand for The long years o, service have 1 The privacy of the family as for ye'ar around comfort.

;efflcient and dlgrilflrd s'’rvires.'l)Pcome the symlxd of comfort ,'e'l as the comfort of thoso, ‘
Modem, comforlaMe f a c i l i t i e s  dnrmg the lino of l)oreava’Ti‘''i'. ;ittending wore r«rofil!v. con

mu
Driva In

^rascription Sarvica 
365 W. I61h 363 1751

H 0  M e
l E A l  I S T A T E

JEFF BHDWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 2 HOME

'Every detail was taken into con- 
sitteration and c 0 v e r e tl en
trances have been provided for 
s'helter during i n c l e m e n t
wealher. Parking is no problem 
.if Nalley-I'lckle for there is suf- 
iicient space for everyone.

For any ninxled information 
call 2fi7-tw;tl and the owners or 
profosslonal employes at Nalley- 
” h'kle will assi.st you at the 
time when planning Is most dlf- 
:ii-ult.

For

Gifts
Unusual

and
Uniqua ^

Do come looking 
t
Inland Port 213 

213 Main

Now

5%
INTEREST

Componded Qnarterly 
On Y ov  Savings at

S EC U R IT Y
STATE BANK

BERNARD'S 
SHOE STORE

SHOES FOR ENTIRE 
FAMILY 

Also
Handbags A Hesiory

I  Mon.-Frl.-I9 A.M.-5:3I P.M. 
Sat. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

N ALLEY-PICKLE rU N ERA L rtOiY.t 
CONSIDERATE SERVICE

208 Main 203-1203

Big Spring Merchants 
Offer Top 

Merchandise, and
I

Personai Service
Look to your home merchants 

for the best bargains 
available
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DENNIS THE MENACE

^ 9

*1F I MAXe N(}1SE,SHE VELLS ATME...IF 1 OONt 
tm i NOISE, SHE THINKS I'M SICK.*

1*1 \ M  1 S

 ̂— that iotam iU d nmhJl i
liy A»<Mr>lO .

ACROSS
1 "The OW Man and 

the —"
4 Patchviiork df old 

material 
8 Traffic sign 

12 Great painters:
2 w.

15 — Guthrie
16 Bet
17 Give off
18 Shows assent
19 Newsworthy affairs
21 Yoko —
22 Tear vessel
23 Possesses 
25 Attractive girl;

slang
27 Psychic wounds
31 Sidekick
32 You and me
34 Church singers
35 Poisonous snake
37 Explosive
38 Peruse
39 Famous
40 Nick Charles’ dog
41 Ampersand
42 Fhi germ
43 Alarming
44 Exist
45 — Francisco
46 Earthenware 
48 "The — of Our

Discontent"
51 Title of respect
52 Otherwise
53 School of seals 
55 Active fighting

60 Kennedy 
matriarch

61 Matinee —
63 Female relative
64 Tart
%5 Yankeedom; 2 w.
67 Supplements
68 Hep
69 Lyric poem

DOWN
1 Native of Belgrade
2 of Night"
3 Prayer ending
4 Against; abbr
5 Feasted
6 Interoffice 

communique
7 Make block letters
8 Low-cut shoe
9 Rainbow fish

10 Emigrant's home;
2 w.

11 Military station
12 Be obligated
13 — Hailey
14 Bent forward 
20 — Spade

24 Relish 
26 Disfigure 
271947 fashion: 3 w.
28 Thoroughfare -
29 Help
30 Abdomen exercise: 

compound
33 Corset bone
34 Grouch
36 Bolivian money
37 Russian ruler
39 Bowler's target
40 King-topper
42 Industrial tub
43 Potent 
45 Scoffs 
47 Twitch
49 Publish
50 Western circus 
52 Gaelic
54 Duck leathers
56 Venus de —
57 Rosary ornament 
^  Teen-age pimples 
59 — Lewis
62 Allow 
66 Exit ”

Puzzle of 
Monday, 

February I I ,  

Solved

n aran  a a a a  Q a a n a
n n n n  ariGiH n n n c ia
□ n n a m n a n i i  a n n o a  
□ n n a n a H  a a o n n c i a

MOK'5 6fmN6i 
#ETTEKAJ00T 
TM 05£H^

!!

,!i

6UT SHE S n a  HASN'T 
LEAIJNEDTD avoid THOSE«

K

„..LOU) ,
prancmes:

I I
O H , A U N T  
F R I T Z I  —

I  T O L D  Y O U  N O T  T D  
T A L K  T D  M E  — f M  
S T 4 L L  M A D  A T  VOU

D O N ’T  S P E A K  
T O  M E  T O D A Y  

U N L E S S  I  
A S K  Y O U  A  

Q U E S T IO N

tatauiiet _____

O K A Y — A S K  M E .  
IF  Y O U R  R O A S T  

S  B U R N IN G -

□□□ D L ian ao  a a a a
U
u
a

irriwTn 
I f  Milk NTnyin

BDUDU u u a u iu a u u i i
A V {HIT TT h T M I T T U

IT T r  5B t  m n

Unscramble t hetc four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

lA ID Y e itH N Wie ea»^ NeeeIII

B O S E E

□ □

DRIZAW I
JO IN TT A 6 6 0 C IA T E I?  

w it h  CTRINIONO.

|1

16

TF
123

F O N Z E R 1

z n ~

Now arrange the circled letters 
to foras the aurpriae answer, aa 
suggeeted by the above cartoon.

MUi9MSM61IBhn ]  C T T  T T J
• FRAME SURLY INTENT 06TUSC

jw e m ifk t f im i m om neli 
under i* e ciSf-ARREST

52

60

64

67

5“ W r r
TT“
TT
JT"

56

169

57 58 59

»-if 1

ZH 9

MR. FINCH 
OOESNT SEEM 

HOME.TO

1  KEEP 
THINKING 
1  HEAR 

SOMEONE 
SHOUTING.

1

rr SEEMS ioT maybe his hardmam 
BE COMING 1 KNOWS WHERE HE 
FROM THE SAWYER WQ^

R A V IN E ,._____

m

5 S

sftWMBT
TELL THE CHIEF THAT ^  
5AM  AND I WILL BE A T  
JEN N S CUTLERy-rO RUN 

DOWN THIS CLEAVER

-N IX ! H E M U S T ^  
BE DISTURBED NOW. 
H E ^  READING HIS

c o m i c s :!

SHI WMNIP Hf THAT
IMNUtE A H n  

1C£,nCKlE FIANC

IFtHf Mtt A&AHftLEIir' 
rNiSKE JME'P&WE 
IM» 0PP6 THAT TNEU

SU ITS  KEN M ANACCIOENr/ ^  
HE'S IN A  HOGPfTAL IN PMRXERS 
.V1UC/ PO YON KNOW>tNmilNO

JAKE. NVEhTTfeP A  C A K  
THM" RUNS O N  FHjOLK..

>■ ’venin', Mister Walt.̂
T

A

r W h a M  
are uou 
doinq 
out 
here ■ 
in the 
cold, 
Joel?

It’s  a mite 
stuffLj in 
th’ shack.'

I had t' build 
up th’

Beckg’s got 
th’ sniffles/ 9iP

TrtKTfe IW J L O J S y ...-  
WHERE IS  IT P

■T-------

H E  v X J S T  D O A f E .  I 

T H E  S 1» ? E  T D  P i  

LOAPOF e -a s .

ICO

w a ,O P A ^ ”

^  f x A -

FUN NV T H IN G -  
WMF.N AH  

C O M E S  B A C K  
H O M E -T H E Y ’S  

G L O O M Y -

A L L T H ' T IM E  
A H  B T A V S
- T H  E Y 'S  

O L O O h A Y -

^  iV

B U T  W H EN  A H  L E A V E S - T H E Y  
CA IN ’T  H O LD  T H E M S E L F S  B A C K  
NO L O N G E R  .Y  T H E Y  C H E E R S  i  ‘
S H O W S  T H E Y  R E A L L Y  ,____
L O V E S  M E .'.'' ------------'

HOW COME CHEFS 
ALVOAVS ^JEAR THOSE 
KMOSC3F 
HATS?

I  D O N T K N O W  y  
A B O U T  O T H E R  ^

B U T  MIS H EA D  
IS  S H A P E D  
TH A T W A Y

NO,
I'/w aaoT 

LEAVING. I■Â  
GTAVING on  

MERE IN 
CONNIPTION 
TO MRUI^MV 
FELLOW MAN

WELL..TMAT'G 
MICiL GEYMOUR..
BUT ignT  t h a t

THE

C > S R .H A P ^ ..H t5 ' A te P  V O U M l.  
B U T - t h e r e N O  R E A * e O N  
X C A N 'T  G IV E  V O U  AAV MMU W .

..W H E T H E R  VOO W A N T  
IT O R  e t O T .

DONT BE OUT lATi ’ DON'T 
talk  nice to  t h e  60 UP 
GIRLS.' ^  > LOVERS'

lookout/

OON*T DO 
ANVTHIN© 
X WOULDNtl 

00//

T kA T  ONLY
l e a v e s  u s
TV  AND

B E E K

SflIRV HICKERSOIV 
IS TH'NOSIEST CRITTER 
1 EVER SEEN IW ALL MV 
BORNEO DAYS, LOWEEZV'

WATCH WORE 
TOMSUE, 
ELVICVeV

NICE HIPFLASK  
YCXJVE OOT 

t h e r e ,  PERCY

2-re-y»

.COL
IT E M , 

CNALKIE

7 ^

p

V xT.

-1 ■>

u
•

T

X

IF I  LET
DRINK

ENOUGH,!
SOMETIMES
c o l l e c t :

THIS WPETOI
HELD UP ru e
MEAr MARKET/

r  eiV BM CA  
PE6AK,S«K8l

m frw B C
JOE>.

j,rui!iiuiiiuiuj|ir

Hy J
The Howi 

liiioyed by 
Wt\stern Toi 
niuking, cx 
20 minutos 1 
into the 1(1(1 
triunnih oi 
College.

While the 
ling the i 
Odessa Coll 
97-88 .sot 1m 
. \mariUo Co 
and that si 
the Hawks 
12-2 mark, 
stands 11-3 
play.

‘•That’ll t 
u.s,” Coach 
after watch 
their rt‘a.so 
"What I re 
team play, 
our starters 
ami that's 
emphasize n

Howard Ci 
Texas Coll 
Snyder, am 
wrap up al 
the WC title 
ta It .South 
rcmilar st’ai 
dav.

I lie Ifii'vk 
of their last 
Winning 22 
to lie at tl 
(1 ring Moiu 
I’hilMps, bai 
(lunng the 
within light 
H< o\”m rl a

Hirt the II 
o; OC’s 1M: 
.\inaril''» (
g :T ic  ::u'n
minule-i md 
midwi" '0"'

Hicr*' '• ;ii 
for tl’i! ” 1 
decline, h( 
\\ iiliai «. w 
tiMiTi’s f r.'t

(Idcssa C 
.stiegk midu 
cond half 
Wranglers’ 
a 97-M ViC 
( ollegc.

I'he vicloi 
Western Cf 
and Amarill 
lor first p 
( ollege as tl 
to 11-3.

In other ’ 
Western Te 
Mexico Mill 
in Roswell.

(>dess;i C< 
9-0 edge ear 
the Badgers 
44-43 at the 
lead early 
Rut the Wrj 
for good \ 
minutes to 
their visitoi 
73-62 and 
challenged.

Johnny Ri 
winners, wh 
22 in the Hi 
and Daryl 
points.

Western 1 
from Danny 
its season s 
the win. T 
8-6 in WC a( 

NMMI wa 
Blue, who p

D.M.RA.S I 
CowlHiy ni 
Hill says 
ball I,aagup 
him when I 
be taken f<> 
rr."

Hill, wbr 
player le 
Monday hr 
NFL player 
.strlkr of li 
summer if 
does not cl 
player’s cor 

He did 
parts of the 
target of rt 
NH. Playo 
vrnflon at f 

Hill was 
by WFAA-T 
log he Im 
"walchod" 
cause he t( 
I oiler he v» 

He said 
heard alxm 
terview ant 
for a cop) 
added
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Howard Hawks 
Rip Plainsmen, 
Nab WC Lead

By JA( K (OWAN out with 14:lfi l«>ft III. had 23
pt>ints, saint* total ho kcort*d in 
a 73-71 loss to the Hawks Friday

The Howard CoUeijc Hawks, 
liiioyed by the news of a .
Western Conference upset in the in Horner 
making, exploded in the finull Hut with Williams out HC 
20 minutes Monday and dimlKsi outscored the visitors tfi-4 and 
into the loop lead with a 119-H9 the gume suddenly In'came a 
triumph over Frank Phillips rout, Taylor Williams rang up

.1, I. .While the Hawks wore hand- maining, and two minutes later 
ling the scrappy Plainsmen, HOO fans celebrated the an- 
Odessa I ollege was hanging a nouiicement of the Amarillo 
97-88 seli>aek on m i g h t  yldefent.
Amarillo CoUege in the OC gym' Leroy Lumzy paced t h e . , „ ,  
and that surprise finish bolted Hawks for the third- game in 
the Hawks to the top with a a row as he continued to break '  * 
1--2 mark. Amarillo Collegeifrom a minor slump with 22 
stands 11-3 with two games to points. Thomas Hledsoe wadi*d 

... '* ’bi'ough the .smaller nainsmon
•That 11 be a big biMwt fw for 20 points, Williams hit 18 

us.” Coach Harold Wilder said Mike Handle threw in 14 and 
after watching his Hawks run Hobby BeaH had 12 for the win- 
their reason record to 32-4. ners.
"What 1 really liked was our' For Frank ITiillips, Terry 
learn play, though- We had all Scott and Linden Weese threw 
our startpi-s in double figures, in 16 to aid Williams’ effort 
and that’s what wo like to and Terry Zink contributed 12 
emphasize now in the sti’etch.’’ .markers.

Howard College vi.sil.s WesterirHc ni»i
Texas College
•Snyder, and a victory would Tovio.̂  Wi.rio n 
wrap up at least a share of wik^R’unX'' 
the WC title. The Hawks ent er -T' dUfvV' ’ 
ta n .South Plains in their khis u*wis
rcmilar season fmalo next .Vloii- jli'hnVHomj 
( l a v  to t a l sCM)■’ ho lia'vk.s, who had lost two Ji"' oeorg, 
of their last three games after 
Winning 22 straight, ap.ieiited 
to Ire at their Ire.sl iii times m'|'» Ounhom 
(1 ring .Monday’s victoi* Franc 6*0̂ ' ' ' '  
Phillips, banging in long shot.s p,;rtnV'ooar*
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Taps Houston; 
TV Contract Is Set
ClirCAGO (AP) -  The World 

Football l.eague, hevlnf yet to 
play a game and seeking a tele
vision contract, annotmeed a 
pair of franchise shifts Monday 
at a meeting of its Board of 
Governors.

(Jary Davidson, trresident of 
.Ihn new v®-.ip Kuid the Mem-

tivaly starting July 10 and 
w liid ^  up with a four-team 
playoff and a Nov. 29 cham- 
plonaWp game.

The Boston franchise, origi
nally owned by Herbert- Bald
win, wHl be operated in ̂  New 
York by Baldwin and Bob 
S c h m e r t z .  .Schmertz relin-

phis franchise w o u l d  be quished his New York fran-
switched to Houston and the 
Boston franchise wculd be 
shifted to New York- 

Davidson ‘Bid the WFI, would 
hold a news conference In New 
York today to announce details 
of a tetevin'on contract. David
son- added that the league 
would rlay all of its games on 

'We(lne‘dav nights with one 
'>‘*.'1 I'^aru* each 'I’hursday which will 

ho n iponally televised 
He f4id the league would 

rlay a 20-week scdiedulc tenta-

Goalie Leads 
Knights' Win

chLse, which was provisionally 
moved to Boston pending future 
action.

Davidson said the original 
New York franchise eventually 
would go to cither Portland, 
Ore., Mexico -̂ Gity, Salt Lake 
City or New Orleans.

As things now stand, the 
league will open with 12 clubs. 
There will be Eastern, Central 
and Western divisions with the 
three champions and the best 
secorid-rlace team competing in

the playoffs.
The makeup of each division 

has yet to be determined. Other 
(earns include Birmingham, 
Ala., Chicago, Detroit, ETorhla, 
Honolulu, Philadelphia, Sou
thern California, TorMto and 
Washington-Baltimore.

The moves to New York and 
Houston hurdled playing site 
problems at Boston and Mem
phis, which still is wooing a 
franchise from the long-erteb- 
1 i s h e d National Foothatl 
League.

Baldwin and Schmertz report
edly have engineered a two- 
year contract to play at Booee- 
velt Stadtum In Jersey City, 
N..I.

Memphis owner Steve Arnold, 
in shifting to Houston, said his 
dub could have access to the 
Astrodome or Rice Stadium.

■V - , * *-•? '

(Knolo by Ooraiy /oion>

CHERRY HILL, N.J. (AP) -  
"One of my coaches ooce told 
me: ‘If you c ^  s t ^  nine out of gjj, spj-ing’s .Steers close out 
every 10 shote they throw at ua^ketioaU slate

TVngelo Bobcats, but most of

Steers, Angelo 
In Cage Finale

go(»d,” ' Jersey goalie Joe Jun 
’<ln i-BcaUed.

(luring ihu first hal , sla\od 
within sj.ibt of their Ind  
ll( ov-'ii. d a ■'iO-41 edgf 

Hirt the Hawks, aft( • heai ii„
(!.' 0 ( 's  D-43 halftim*' -.Igc over 
.Nmaril' i College, broke the i 
grmc ,;;n'n in tl.v next 10 
minuti'-i md led by 84-J7 at the 
mi lwi'* -o"i‘ of the s'*'ond half 

’Dior*' '•a,'; on;* o her reason 
for the ' ’l■•!nKm̂ ■| ft r a p i d ' ! )  
decline, however. It o n n i e 
Miiliai «. who h id 14 of his Hi 
team’s fr-'l 18 pomls.

1
M I3-2* 22 M

Holfllme Scoie — Howord CiUege 50. 
nk PhllHpt 41

Officigit — Jerry Sarchc(, Gib Weovtr

‘I'l.fCK’ HfTS — Tay'or Williams lays in a coiinle of points iToin alxive Monday nipht du - 
inc( Howard College's 119-i<9 Western Cimfcrenc'c victory over Frank Phillips. Looking on 
for the Plainsmen are Linden W(*ese (45) and 'ferry Zink (33), while- 1 nomas H ed.soe 
awaits the r.iliognd for the Hawks.

If that's true, Junkin wasi 
dam-Clear fantastic Monday; 
'nighft- The Chicago Cougars 
peppered him with 49 shots -r- 
l>ut Junkin allowed onlv three 
of them in — one les). than his 
teammates acored.

Dist. ^AAAA will turn Us aUen- 
UOQ to Midland and Abilene 
w h m  the crown wlU be dedded.

Ten Steers will be playing 
their last games tom ^t b eam 
ing at I p.m., and the Longhorns 

! hnve a ciiance to poet the

B U T  K E N T U C F .Y  ST U M B LES

Vandy On The Way Up
fouled By Tht AiM(lo4td P r t t t

an erhilt hol|)C!i end
I Fivshman Cary Yoder stole duced a 37-37 halftime lie and ry over Oklahoma for the Jay 

one the ball and dropped in a last-went on to the victory overjhawks’ ninth Big Eight victory!^*''® ^  *** (ourth-
C  •  1® minute lay up that gave Mis- Western Michigan- L  names tvinu Kansas Cte%'eland Crusaders.
i H r i n T x  “ .Sissippi the victory over Ken- John Shumate had 26 points . .

b / p i  m i J  -I ihipg we are on the way tucky. and 14 rebminds while fresh-
up no.'-. Slid VanJer.iilt Coach Rickey Bfcwn, playing 22 nian Adrian Dantley contrib- f'li>pwhere in college basket-

P iB  A Skinner after the fourth-minutes, hit all 11 of his free? uted 23 points and ll rebound-s. hall, four of Tennes-see’s start-
l l V  Z i n i n r i l l f l  ranked Commodores, leaders in throws en route to a 21-point, ouinn Kiir Wnpr’g u  as«ists double figures
U J  H m U I I I I U  itfjp Southeastern . -jiLerence, evening and grablK*d six Volunteers past

tbeat -\uburn 89-79 in t;ollegP'relx)unds to lead .Mahama to its Lined Indiana hreak oiM>n a Nicnols
Ddc.ssa College Hit a hot b; .skr*.: al! Mondaj light. |12lh SEC victory in 14 outings, .q . ... v ^ [poured in 20 points to pace Pur-

.slreak midway through the se- One team beaded in the oppo-, .\otre Dame .shook off a pj,sf ijunj,], "jdue, one-half game behind In-
cond half Monday in t h e  ilireciion is Kentucky. sluggish first half that pro-
Wranglers’ gvm and riilled to The Wildcats, the dominant

TTie Knights’ 4-3 victorv.l**-'*’®®* *,
coming on Gene Peacosh’l
ond goal of the game midwavi®** y®^* ‘♦”<1 ^  eoitioo 

Hn the ihkxl period, was the, was 17-15 for the year, best rec- 
I night’s only World Hockey As-'ord In recent history.
Isotia'ion game. The National! San Angelo brings a respect- 
Hodcey Uague was idle. I able •JO-IO season mark Into the 

The vidorv was also the'tilt, but any thoughts of a high 
iKnight.s’ third in a row and! league sUndlng for either team I vaulted them over the Cougars, if a dream at this point. The 
and out of last place in the 'Gats are 2-4 in the second half 
WHA East. Jersey, struggling and the Steers have a 1-B 
for a shot at a plavoff berth, is reading.

Midland Lee, on the other

... gvm .....  ...... .. -
a 97-88 Victory over Amarillo orce in .SFG ba.skefbail for 41 

ollegc years, were eliminated from
rhe victory gives DC a 9-4 >^4 tiUe race through the

Western Cnnfcrentt; standing, combination of Vanderbilt s vlc- 
;ind Amarillo Irll out of a tie lory ^•'4 Kentucky s 61-00 loss 
for first place with Howard 1® Missis.stppi. . , ,
CollegB us the Hadgors slumpc*d Kentucky, which owns 28 SEC 

IJ.3 basketball crowns and four na
In other

Western Texas _______ —  „  . .
Mexico Military Institute 97-76'NCAA Tinirnarnent the past six 
in Roswell. seasons. The Wildcats are 8-6 in

the'conference this year. 
Vanderbilt's vic-toi7  raised its

j  ,u . . I.SEC record to 13-1, one gamethe Badgers closed that gj“" • ''i ’*-' "

Idiana in the Big Ten race, to a 
Indiana pushed Hs first-place 99.78 deUston over 

recotxl in the Big Ten to 9-1, janies "Fly” Williams and

"We almost gave it away, hut 
we bounced back and didn't 
iKxre, didn’t panic^ We contin
ued to play our .system and it 
pakl off,” said Jersey playw- 
ooach Harry Howell, whose 
Knights rushed out to a 3-0 
first-period lead before Chicago 
got untracked.

This has been a troublesome
re- 
the

TON so R u n rhand, can wrap up the league
crown tonight by holding off s teen  57-51 in the ftiwt meeting, 

idland High.croes-town rival id 
Should the Rebels stumble, Abi-

Fly williams an® season when the team was

w r action M o n d a y . ,lional championships, was tlie 
exas smacked N e w 'SEC representative in the

Ddess;. College ium|Hxi to a; 
0-0 edge early in the game, but
mi- v i . . ^  u.gi ahead of eighth-rated Alabama,
44-43 at the half and •heî ,̂j,ic h beat Louisiana Slate Uni-
lead early in the second half., "

involving Top
for good with just oyer 10 5*cond-ranked Notre
minutes to go and outscored
their visitors 15-4 to make it 
73-62 and they were never 
Lhallengcd.

Johnny Brooks hit 27 for the 
winners, while Mike Harris had 
22 in the Hedgers' losing cause 
and Daryl Peterson hit 
points

20 clubs, second-ranked 
Dame kniKked off Western 
Michigan 85-68; lOlh-ratcd In
diana downed Illinois 101-83, 
and No. 16 Kansas beat Okla
homa 98-80.

Any combination of Van
derbilt victories and Alabama 

19;dcfeats adding up to three will 
|.sleer the Commodores boat into

Western Texas got 26 points I NCAA waters for the second 
from Danny McDaniel and lifted |time in history.
its .season standing to 20-8 with 
the win. The Westernons are 
8-6 in WC action.

Jeff Fnsnes toss(*d in 23 
points to lead the Commodores 
to their 11th straight victory,

N’MMI was lojiped by Roliertlequalling » school record for 
Blue, who poured In 32 points, iconsecutive trlumph.s.

Hill Says Players 
Go On Strike

43:taTOwn as the New Yoit iUMen Its 11th straight game, which pomts in Aqstin Peay’s 96-71 moved beoiUM of
broke a school record for con- lidory  over Tenne.ssie Tech.lfTn a n c ” lT r? W « S ? ^ W e  
secutive defeats. land Carlton .Mack’s lay-up with;started out fighting for our sur-

Kansas rode the long-range :.’M seconds left gave Richmond vival. Now we’re fighting for
shooting of Dale Greenlee and an 84-83 victory over West Vir- 
Roger Momtoigstar to its victo- ginia.

the playoffs, 
make it.”

I think we can

13

BcU
Foirfigid n ,  Oftlo U. 10
ttiK^kntll (I. OcklnMKi 53 i
CCNV n ,  Borueft 13
Vgrmont I t ,  Bmton U 12
Frooklln A Mortholl 73, Johns Hopkitn'

Rhodd Island Col. 112, Moln* 71 
Ronssolaar Poly 73, Brondots 71 

ioulh
Vundwum n .  Auburn TO 
E lonW  iolm gnt Abbry I t  
TonnoM* U . FlorMa S7 I
Tho Clladtl 15, VMI 47 
JodnonvIMg 71, ttrtson  13 |
Aloboma t t .  LSU 17 
Jockion St It, (Srombllna M 
Rlrnmond 14. W Vlrolnlo 13 
W lndaivM oni 7t, Vjmlnta St. 71 
Austin Pcoy H , Tennoweg Tech 71 
Dtllo «  I t .  SE t oulsiono 10 
MIm KsI ^  II . Kgnhicky M 
Alcgris AIJW 03, South. Baton 

77
Vlrtpnto 77. WHIIqm & Mory IS 
Rftonokg 14. S L5lsslss)po( 73

Wolf pack Tops 
Stunned Bruins

MltstislRpi St. I). < ^ g i o  1* !
Ngv* o n  eons 71, T.ilong 74, ovgftimr j 
Sgwongg 74, Cgntre 17 
West Florida M. Somlgrd IS MWwgst 

Hng 15, W

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  
:.\fler many week.s of trying 
harder, North Carolina Stale 

:baskctl>all Coac*h Norm Sloan 
Rouoe finds it nice to be the No. 1 

I team of college ba.ske4hall.
Sloan's team was top-ranked 

in the Associated Press poll 
this week, ending a long run as 
numlier two behind perennial 
champion UCLA. The Bruins 
!drop|«d two ganw’s over the

17

N otrt Dome IS, W. Mlrtiiqon 69 
^ IMIrxMs 11. trHflono St. 74 BHolt 74g Gfinnell dO I OTHUton 94, OliloVTOmo Cel M
Okifthomo 5f. id Miseovrl 10 'u’lĤ kprul ^nd foil tii thirdChlrOfD Leyelo ia, Bewlinq Oieen 73 HIIU lU I  Ul if ii lU .I N.C. state, with a 20-1 record. 
Purdug w, lowo 7t cdgod Notrc Dame hy a .slim
Kgntucky Wrslgyon »3, SE Missouri

DALLAS (AP) — .Star Dallas hoy 
CowlHiy running back Calvin 
Hill .sa.ys many National Foot- 
l>all I.wgue ploycrs agree with 
him when ho says, “ I will not 
he taken for granted any long
er.”

Hill, who is the Cowboys’ 
player repre.sontative, said 
Monday hi* and hundreds of 
NFl, players are coivsidering a 
.strike of training camps next 
summer If NFL minagement 
docs not change the lAandanl 
player’s contract.

He did not s|x*cify which 
parts of the contract will he the 
l.irgct of re|)iesenlative.s at the 
NM. Playors Association con
vention at Chirago March 2-6.

Hill was quoted in BaUimore 
by WFAA-TV of Dalla.s as .say
ing he lielieves he is lieing 
"watched" hy the CowhoyB 1h*- 
(.lUse he told a New York re- 
I oilor he w anted to lie traded.

He said CowiMiy officials 
heard alKiiit the New York in 
terview and sent to New York 
for a copy of the ta|H* Hill 
added t ||i t  the fact that 46 Cow-

players have joined the 
NFLPA under his rotiresenta- 
lion has cau.scd headaches to 
the Cowboy front office.

The two-time 1,000-yard rush
er said he will meet with Cow- 
hoy Coach Tom I.andry alter 
the Chicago convention to difi- 
CU.SS grievances with his team. 
He contends that black players 
are not receving equal job of
fers and outside advertising en
dorsements.

Hill nl.so said, Init did not 
elaborati*. that "special alien- 
lion’’ Is given to players on the 
Cowboy .squad hy coaches.

I.annry, contaded In Dallas, 
said, "('alvln’s welcome to talk 
with me at any lime.”

The Cowboy coach had no 
(ximment on Hill’s other state
ments except to .say that all 
players are helped “ in any way 
we can” In finding jolw.

He added that advrrU.vIng 
agencies or daupanies usimlly 
ask the loam's publicity office 
for help In finding a particular

De.«pile its new status, .Sloan 
said his team will still try hard
er.

‘T think It will help us. It

SgvHtwgtl
MIdwgOffn 91 Lirtibotk ChrUflon 49 
Arkonto-. M. II, Lomor 47 
Som Hou'lon W, Sul Ro«» TO 
Tg«o« AAt IB7. Ablignt Chrlillon 03 

For WgX
Col. ol Soolo Fg 7i, N.M. Hiohlonih

“ kooft-, SI SI9. ro.o Cfti 107 '<’omes a t  a good time to give a
Monlooo T « h  71. Ro< ky Moonloln 47 IxMlSt tO  OUr niO T alC . T h e  tC a m S
wo-hio(jtoo 14, sioniord 70 i^p.u playing fmm now on

------------------- __  'an* all Atlantic Coast Confer-
(’iice trams, and they couldn’t 
tx* gunning for us any more

start.
"Defensively, we’re coming 

together much better, particu
larly with our press. We’ve 
beaten two of the top five 
teams (Maryland and North 
Carolina) on their home courts; 
we beat Purdue on its home 
court when it was leading the 
Big Ten.”

Though the poll recognition is 
nice, Sloan said, it's not the 
goal the team ia seeking. Pur
suit of the rea! goal starts next 
month witti the AOC tourna
ment, which N.C. State must 
win to enter the NCAA tourna
ment.

"We want to he No. I in 
March,” Sloan said.

lene Cooper can force a puyoff 
for the title by beating Abueiw 
High.

Lse and Cooper tied for the 
first half honors, but the Rdis 
are unbeaten in atx second half 
outings and the Cougan are 5-1. 
Lee stands 18-1 on m  year and 
Cooper it 14-6

In other season-ending actioa, 
Odeasa Permian and OdaHt 
High battle for that city'a chain- 
{tionsfaip.

John Thomas Smith, t h e  
Steers’ leading scorer with 
an 16-point average, will head 
up the list of seniors playing 
their final game. The entire 
s ta r tiy  lineup of Albo Sntitli. 
Tim Dtum, Larry Stanley and 
Randy Marshall wtu be nuk ii«  
their final appearanoe, along 
with reserves Rick Traylor, Jeff 
KuykendaM, Tom Soriey, Bobby 
Greene and Vkfcy Wooilniff.

Two sophomores, guard Jim 
Ray and post man Janies Zapp, 
are the other Steers.

San Angek), which clubbed the

AAA ITANQIM S
DISTRICT SIASON  

W L W L
4 0 31 3S I  it t
4 3 33 I
3 3 IT 13
1 3  14 143 4 a  It
I S  14 IS• 4 3 a

RgtuNt — SIfl iR rtn t a

Will have a big h a i ^  edge over 
Uie*LonghomB, who have only 
Dunn and Marshall a t 6-S a.s 
their ta lle s t. The Bobcats will 
start 6-9 Tommy Rodgmi and 
641 Mike Vaughn, along with 6̂ 5 
Greg Spruell.

Tony Oraki (6-4), Rell Rice 
(6-1), and Alftred Ftelda (6-8) 
win also log plenty of time. 
Vaughn is the team's leading 
acorsT w«(h a 14.7 avemgs.

Both the Steer and tha Bobcat 
Junior Varsttias will be trying 
to dlm b out of the loop c d b r  
during the 6 p.m. preliminary 
match. Both are 2-11 overall In 
league play and 64 in the 
second half.

ENJOY!

Coach Admits 
Stars 'Sound'

r  • •Sports 
In Brief

•X g*^In oori
SoturRoy ondjiW I jMHntt. M n t i  1i 
gn ba*ln of 36-IAI^4-IMSM-7-4-J

than they arc already. We’ll 
have a little more pride.”

Sloan wa.s informed of the 
|xill result.s at practice Mondavi f,'.aVini»' 'i'iii' 
afternoon, "Is that right?" he 1211 in 
a.sked. Told it was, he said,
"We’re proud and incased.”

SliKin .sto|)pod practice briefly 
to inform his plawrs. Their re
al linn was n*slrained

N.C. » .  (30)
N. Domg (22) 
UCLA (3) 
VRnarHt (1) 
MoryianR 
N. Corollna 
Pltttburoh

MorqugOt 
Indiana 
FroylRi»»C( 
Igulftgm 

Boh

SALT LAKE (TTY (A P )- 
Coach Joe Mullanev (if the 
Utah Stars won't come rii^tt 
out and say his American Bas
ketball Association team is the 
best in the league.

"I.et’s say right now we’re 
playing the .sounde-st basketball 
of any team in the league,” he 
said Monday night after hi«|M;^i*i»

Lna Bd CoroNna CrHohlon Kontot
Utah
Konios St
Mlchloon
LoutvNIg

k

■3-1: 
3(M 1404 20-1 1,011 
I'-i 9930-1 H  

IMM
114 « i
1^3 37T

iM SK

1M 42 
1M  41
17-5 40

FrtOoy't
ORwio 7$: MIdtand l.tg T ^ '^ ^ i g n i  
57; f t li fn g  CdOolK 71 /A W ene 44) f*gr 
mlon t* Son AnggW 47 

T td ty  I Oomgg _  to n  AnoMg at Big 
to rin f , MlRIond V4. Lgo, AtRwg v«. 
C odf* . Odgtto V*. Rgnnian.

one or a handful

fOtOO, l l t t t d i
Clndnoofl,'

Othdr rgctviM  
atphoOgtlcoMy; Ctnlcnory,
JockMoylllg. Morylond-Eaitgrn 
Memohlk Stolg, Ngw M tilco, Oktahomo,

Western Division leading .Stars 
won iheiiv Hlh straight by de-!

LOOK FO R M O FFA TTS
REM O DELIN G  

S A L E  COMING SOON
We BOW offer 
by appolument Interior Decorating

jM s S ----------------- C S R P tT -----------------

609 Grtgg 263-0441 
OPEN 9 TO 6

Carolina Cougars

"The big th ing 'about the 
streak Is that wo’re moving 
away from the other teams. 
WeTc now in a ixisition Where 
li is safe to say we should win

TF.NNiS
LAKE WORTH, Fin. -  Top- 

stHxlcd Frank Sedgmun of Aus
tralia beat Torhen Ulrich of
Denmark 6-.1, 6-3 to capture thci , atvisidu " hi* juktod
IIO.(HK) Tennis Gram! Masters ' I t s  not that were mil en-

ilhiisixL’’ said 7-fo(it-4 (.,.„i,.,-Mhe Stars lead the ABA We.st
Tom BlirleMin. "It’s just •that,*’'', , k j  i
we’ve got a M of things on our ..1‘. 
minds,” Including a home 
game with Duke Mednosday 
night.

Toijrnainenl.
DKESIDK. Wales -  Jan 

Kodes of t ’zeihoslovukla de- 
fealcd Antonio Zugarelli • of 
Italy 7 6, '6-.3 in an op(*nlog 
match in a $9,9IK) loiirn.imenl of 
the Wdi'W (’hami)i<»ishi|) Ten
nis.

.SAI,ISBUUY,-MdA- Senmd- 
.seoded Jimmy CiKinors of 
Belleville, III. scdiixl a 6-1, 6-2 
vlclory .over Canadian Tonv 
Kafdsley In first ixMiml action 
of Ihe National IndiMir Open 
Tennis Championship.

BASERAi.

ABA c(inl(‘sl No games were 
|)la.V('d in the National Ba.ski*t- 
hali Association, ]

Hn»i BiNinc, Willie Wise and, 
Sloan said Ihc sporis w r i t e r s j „ n e . s  nkmhimxl for 671 

who pickl'd the Wolfpack "had,,„,in(s f„r Utah. I
Boone hll H of 11 fi’ofo (he|a giKiiI ca.se 

"\Vi*’re a vastly improved 
IkiII ( lull from Ih'cember (when 
UCLA TH*al N.C. .Slate hy 18 
poinl.s. In St. IjMiis) Our two 
new slarlers of this se.xson 
have come ti long way.

"Morris Rivers (a Junior colCINCINNATI -  The Clncin
nail Reds IradiHl i»»fiel(lcr|lcge transfer at guard) is play 

player for advertising endorse- DihiIs M(*nke to Ihc Houston As-ling WauLifully mnv and Tun
ments rather than .soliciting 
recommendations.

Iros for |i||chi’r Pal Darev amIjSlixIdard at Ihc big fnrtiard po- 
a player to be named, kder. 'siyon Is gelling over a slow)i||(i

field, a dub record, and led the 
Slurs with 24 points. Wise! 
sixired 23 and Jones ‘20. « I

Carolina was down by lo| 
iminls late In Ihe game when 
Mack Calvin, who led all! 
scXims with 31 points, sitarked 
a rally whluh nearly pulled ihel 
game out for the Cougans. Bui 
Utah held on and pulled away 
ui Uic last two mmutos. •

Walter Stiroap, C.L.U.
a

700 SCOTT DRIVE

It may be oiir life insurance^ 
but it's your life. Who's 
going to make sure one fits 
the other?

a»

A professional.

SquthwBBtann una i l
H m p p tn e a a  t8  w h m  w B  0B ll

PH. 2674126

T 6
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CLASSIFIICD INDEX
•m *r« ( ctaulHct^lon o r r q n g t i i  
■iphabtllcolly with lub clQ»ltlcafl«n> 
N tM  numerically undtr ooch.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE HOMES ...............  A
RENTALS ............................  B

HOUSES FOR Sa le A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 800 Lancaster

HOROSCOPE

ANNOUNCEMENTS . 
BUSINESS OI’POR. . 
WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICES .......
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTRUCTION ..........
FINANCIAl...................
WOMAN'S COLUMN . 
FARMER'S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE .......

Patricia Butts -  2S7 8958
Equal Hooting Opoortunily

ABSOLUTELY TOP COM). DO YOU NEED A HOME?
Lrg kil cm iplclr with ttovt, D/j 
Wothrr. Ir««er. New shoo carpel i 
cheerful dm rin Unique llqhlinq: 
decor. 3 bcirmt or (2 A doni, Wh I 
shop, corport A screened polio I" ■ n r 'A T I  HIM I 'f l l lM T lJ  bk Inert yd. Only 114,900. » 2  pmitl L U C  A I  IO N  I  O  WN I  S

Or lust Incomal Here's o dilly lor 
t l 0.S00, nicely turn duplex . . .  oil 
lrg rm t, with long term lenonls 
Eosy llnonciog

on esIoU loon, con refinance ol 
90

AUTOMOBILES ................... M

WANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

CoBserutive Insertions
(Be sure to count nome, address 
and phone number II Included in 
your ad.)

1 day ................  SI.M—)2c word
1 days .................... 2.SS—17c word
3 doyt .................... 3.jg—22c were
4 days ..................  3.7S—2Sc ward
5 days ................. 4.30—21c word
4th day ..............................  FREE

AONTHLY Word od ro lt (IS words) 
lig.3S
Ollier Claulflod Rates Upon Request.

ERRORS

INCOMPARABLE VALUE
Lrg 7 rms. 2 bihs. SII.750. Mint 
cond. carpeted, draped. Yreround 
covered potio Circle dr for extro 
porking. fned yd« 4 b d m s & 
plenty strg.

WONDERFUL KA.MILY LIVING
Custom bit. corelully plonned Just 
minutes to dwn-twn. Sell bus at 
dr. In perfect cond A ottroctlve 
Icdtuies lor all: Dad's wkshop. 
Mo's hobby rm. Curbed gorden 
spol Corrols A ocreoge tor Iwrses 
Home's tolol elec, ash panel den, 
wd (Ire In lor corner. One of 0 
kind, can't lost foreverl

Exceptionally desired area of more 
expensive homes, mature trees en 
honce the beouly ol the selling tor 
this $ bdrm home or (4 A studyl. 
2'Y baths (2 up. I Own). Big 
Country kit, tons ol rm A sl*o 
Bit schs Best yet. nice molds qirs 
Lrg loon estob. Lo S40't.

NEAR HI SCHOOL
Oldor homt on big loL taking 
$3500. Terms.

COZY FURNISHED HOME
tor 1 or 21 Only fl.OOO dwn. $40 
mo. Walk to twn A oil hospitals.

TO BE SOLD NOW
3 lrg bdims, bll-in kit A paneled 
dm rm with a  Iviy view. Bk yd 
ined .close to sch A base Ideol 
home Qoing for S13.S00. Loon eslqh 
or easy lefinanclng. See now.

Please netlly u« of any arrors at 
once. W# cannot bo responsible ter 
o rro n  beyond Ih# h r tt  doy.

CANCELL.VTIONS
II your od Is cancelled before ex- 
plrollon, you ore charged only for 

It ron.actual number of days

WORD AD DEADLINE
Per weekday odltlan—«:gg ■
Sam# Dny U ndtr CloiilHcatlan 
Tea L ^o  TO Classify: 14:34 o.m.

P4r  tundor edihen .4 p.m. FrMgy
ClosBd Saturdays

POLICY UNDBR 
■MPLOYMENT ACT 

The Harold does not kiiawtnily accgpl 
Help WdnMd Ads itwl m*cdle  n 
prglorsncd based on sex uoless ■ 
boMHIda ecdipdllgkul quellficallan 
mokea R lowkH lb ipbclly mala

NeHkor does Tlw Herald knowingly 
octagt Help Wanted Ads Ikdl kHUmf

smplayers covered by
OtserkninaNaa M Employment Act.

on tiwseMore mlbfniklten 
nwy bo eMoMod from Ih# WoBO 
Hour OMCd M HM U.S. Depoitmekt 
• I  LiBbr.

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listad In Th* 
Classifi*d Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
AT R/74

American
Graffiti

cDONALD REALTY
<11 Mall 2<3-7<lS

Home 243-413} and 247 <i097 
Bqual Heusinn Oppertumly

FHA AREA BROKER 
Rentals—VA & FHA Repos 

WE NEED LISTINGS

^iHiuwn—111 , r-A DPoi r i g H TER i

WBDNBSOAY, FBBRUARY IB 1IT4
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Unexpected

rtrvelopments could occur today. It would 
bo wise to odopt a  ooniervaXIva attitude 
and try not to force any Issues. Moke 
sure you hove everything In perfect 
o p e ^ w e  condihon. Usg spociol cxirg 
with eiertrlclty.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Don't 
expect frlertds to be ooncomed about 
your ottotrs, slnca they ore too busy 
with their own right now. Work at 
lovorlte hobby.

TAURUS (April 10 to May 20) It 
Is wlr« to keep a t regular routines 
todoy since It's not o good day tor 
seeking suocoss In the outside world. 
Relax tonight.

GEMINI (MOV 21 to Juno 21) Not 
_ good dov to engage In new outlets 
40 don't be templed. Showing more devo
tion to kin a t  this time con bring 
tirte results. Be wise.

MOON c h il d r e n  (June B  to July 
211 Moke sure you moe4 your oMIgcdlons 
Insteod of running' owoy (rom them

you study dll tocels of a  new plan 
you hove In mind before pulling It 
in operation. You've been under a sirain 
lately, to relax.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 21) You 
wont to hove a  good lime, but the 
aspects ore better for working now. 
Evening It fine for Inexpensive pTedsure 
Use core In motion.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 lo Nov. 21) You 
hove to. motntoln poleo ot homo It 
you wont to ovoid on argument. Sidestep 
ony controverslol sublects. Show devotion 
to nrxite

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Being corelul In motion could stove 
oft on oenkSent that would be costly 
now. Avoid creating proMetnt by being 
overtv hosty.

CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
DonT think you con buy your woy 
Into o r out ot anything now or you 
could get Into trouble. Caution must 
be exercised todoy.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Fdb. 19) Take 
core you don't lose vour temper with

HOUSES FOR SALE

Reeder
Realtors

Eduol Housing opportunity

5M E. 4lh ....................  2<7-82M

Do your utmost to Improve relolloodilp onyone todoy or you could regret 
laved one I lotor. Toko step* to Improve your o p

LEO (July 22 to lA ug . 21) Although; proonce. 
templed to moke chonges. If Is best PISCES (Feb. 20 to AAgrch **1 
to corry throiuoh With orroogements you]hove much work ahead so schedule 
hove oireody mode with omers. Show, your ocllvltles wisely ond o c c o ^ l #  
you hove poise. a  greof deol. Loter you con oq of

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure'o-.blstonce to others. _____

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

-  _  _ . .  Bk k.« ______ WMW r O M *  ■osoeeo l B JA xxalasM  flA M BA r lif tP lI tw1900 SCURRY . . . Phone 147-2529 . . Equal Housing Opporlunitv
Thelma MoatKomery, 2<3-2<72. FHA k  VA LisIIuks

HIGHLAND SOUTH

BIO SPRING S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

A VERY REAL BUY! j COUNTRY LIVING
3 eernr, bk 2 bIfiS bRtt for 4ltl . ^  ▼r«gpso#*rpliVl ASAWIA#
bf), bItIns S12.400 tot Is less " L  V  . iS r t
origlonol purchose price L owner has
Pd IS yrs of mortgogo term. 4M% ‘n* * ^ ,|*  trees tr place!
rot#. Holt bik to Morey sch, city Pork, 1 ^
Shopping. A truly outstonding opportunity;

4 large bedrooms. Mstr bdrm opens out 
on sun deck, 3Vj bIhs Including lov 
powder rm. Kit w all gos bit/lns, Ig 
den w ' wdbrning frpice, enleronce L 
den has flagstone hr. Crpled, drpd thru- 
out, refrig oir & heat ducted, smoll 
study, ottch gar, potto w/gos, grill 
hKd. Under SSO.OOO.

to ocquiro o rrosonobty priced home.

8< ACRES
Quiet serene view. SX's.

ANYTHING IN COLLEGE
Cultivated lend. IS mi from Big Sliring.! PARK? 
S3S0 acre.

HALF-ACRE RETREAT
Otd Son Angeio hlwoy. 3 br, ) bth.

For o trrduenlly asked question, we 
otter this listinq. 3 br brk. shingle root, 
lenced yd. polio, gor. Puidue SI. SI4 200

carpet, ftnee, trees SI3.24S.

DESIRABLE PARKHILL
SMALL. SMALL EOUITY

REDUCED FOR OL'ICK SALE
4 extra large bedroom brick, 1Sx3B klt- 
den combination, fireplace,' has 2 water 
wells, fenced, oil on 10 ocres. '

Marjorie Hollln{;sworth 283-238f
I.aveme Gary ............  2<3-2318
Pat Medley . . . . . . . . . . . .  2C7-86K
Lila Estes ................... 267«57

Hillside Trailer 
Soles

TRY THIS ON 
FOR A 

BARGAIN
SPANISH, 12X43, 3 bedroom, 1VS
baths, CHICKASHA, Iresh from 
factory.

|525<
IS 24 AT FM m  — 243-27H 

East of BIb  Spring

MOBILE HOMES A-12
FOREMOST INSURANCE, Mobile or 
Motor homes, Travel Trailers, Campers, 
Haiard, Compreherveive, PersotHil EffecU.

TOAST YOUR TOES
In front ol tirepi ol roomy den In this 
3 bdrm, 2 bth brk home in desiroble lo
cation. Form llv, nice brktst area, cov 
potio, 2 cor gar. Uppqr 20's.
CHOICE CORONADO HILLS!
Beauty, elegance B comfort. Inside B 
out. M ull see lo believe this 3-2-den w / 
woodburning (Irepl. Seoul landscaped, 
S39.900.
DOESN’T COST A CENT TO 
LOOK
40 don't miss this 3 bdrm brk home, 
convonicntlv located. All ready for sum
m er with ref olr. Nice shag crol. Un
der S1.S.000.
YOU’LL BE SOLD
the Instant you see this beaut 3 bdrm 
brk home on cor lot. Don't just drive 
by I Let us show you the spotless In
terior — comb drn-klt, o tt gar, 517,100. 
College Pork Estates.

NOBODY BEATS 
OUR DEALS 

WHY PAY RENT?

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
FHJHNISHEO TWO room house — couple 
only. No MUs paid. Located 204 West 
^  Phone » 7  2234
FURNISHED. LARGE 2 bedroom duplex, 
SIM. leose required, utllllles poid. W. 
J. Sheppord 4, Company, 247-2991 ___

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B<
NICE TWO bedroom unfurnished brk* 
homa rool. Phor»t 267-WW for mor# 
InformoflotY.
FOR r e n t , one 4 room unturniihed 
houM in country Water ond 
furr>lshed. $125 month. F. W.. White* 
26/7176. ___

B-llMOBILE HOMES
FURNISHED 10x50 CLOSE TO BASE. 
Two bedroom. Couple only, no children 
Deposit required. Woler and gas (told 
243-4944 or 243 2341 _______ ___
AllenKIng________________________*
MOBILE HOME (Or rent — Ihreg
bedroom, two bath. SI4S month, plus 
electrlolly. Phone 34>47IV_________

LOTS FOR RENT B-II

Shop elsewhere & then compare our pric
es on o better quality mobile home. We 
now have BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN 
TRY B MELODY hornes In almost evtry 
decor B size. See B talk with Cliff B 
Ollne todoyl

S 20 TRAILER PARK — prlyMo te w id
lot, coble TV. For mor# Informotlon
phone 247-4410.________________________
TRAILER^ SPACE tor rent, cdrporl, 
Atoroae, fenced, wvofer ond 90$ potd. 
1216 Meiqulfe. Coll 263-36$9. ______

PARKHILL ADDITION
BRICK ON MARSHALL ST.

SEMI-INCREDIBLE
home In Western Hills with oil the ex- 
tros 3 huge bdrm t, 2 bihs, IvIy monl- 
cured grounds W'mony Iroes. Roomy 
den w tirepI wall B bookshelves. Impros- 
slve brk exterior. Low 40's.

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
IMB W. FM 7M Big SBTllIt

FURNISHED MOBILE-linor — )(bi40 one 
bedroom, central heat, refrigerated olr. 
For m ero Information call 2&7-S6BS.

MINI FARM
;3 bdrm ,. 14X19 liv rm k g  kltchen^^B ; ? p , r 5 i i * c ^ '1 n '’;U iy “ k'5. X  r S ? 1

drpd. won t lost long, S12JOO.________ jcleon os o pin Pyrnts S107 nso___ __

S700 down B assume loon on cute white 
I frame .green trim home near A|. port 

An Ideal l>ome surrounded w nice | sch. Crp4, Ined yd. Mo pmts under S/S 
ncighbars, yds, B trees. 3 br 2 bth.

fned yd. Close to shopping B 
Hill sch. Under SIBOOO

Pk
PEGGY MARSHALL 2t747t*

ELLEN EZZELL 247-741$
WILLIAM MARTIN ....................  3t3-17S«
CaCILIA ADAMS ........................ lt3-4tSljGORDON MYRICK ....................  3U4BS4
CHAS. (Mk ) McCARLEY .........  24344Ss Il EA l ONO -------------- 243-1214

A-2HOUSES FOR SALE A-2| HOUSES FOR SALE
CALL MOREN Real Estate Agency, 247. 
4241.

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 267-2991

LOW EQUITY
Nice 2 bdrm heoso with ottoched 
yoroge. Some corgof, wosher end 
dryer coonectMiis. 147 s  menih. Co*l 

Charles Hons.
PRESTON REAL ESTATB 

343«BI o r  347-sgit

Rentals — Appraisals

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A-1

SStI DOWN 
By Owner

NteHy rem idileB 3 hdrm hoose on | 
(Mobil SI Utttlty rm. wosb-d-y conn, 
cqrggri. s te ro ie. now crpi thn>-o«t. 
144 mn. Tot. ssstt. IS yr. >00" . Coil 
347-24U.

Bgugi Hggsinf 
Opgqrtunily

a ^ ice  u lo ^ d x i/ tu l
2111 S cu rry ..............  263-25I1

I Del AusUn ..............  263 1472
Doris Trimble 

'Rufus Rowland
263 1«1 

263 4481

BRICK
23M' floor spore, huge den, olso 
gomerooni, itrrploce. torm rl liv 
rm, crptd thruout. Bll-ln kit, op- 
prex 1 ocre, good water well. Vo- 
tonl
EDWARDS HEIGHTS
4 Bedroom, l>v baths, termol din- 
Ing. built-in kitchen, redecoroted. 
Corpet thruout. S2I.OOO.
PARKHILL -  SPACIOUS
Large kitchen. 14' cobinets 3 bed- 
-oom. one king size, 24x24 ponel 
den with beam celling, tile fence, 
quiet street.
NICE
2 bedruom, ponded den, IW both, 
double gorage with 2 bedroom col
lage, furnished ond rented, oil for 
SI3.SOO.00. _____

LARGE 2 BEDROOM
HouMe spporott dinmo* Ifq living 
rm* nr shopping* 2 blocks from 
High School. ExetUont condltion« 
$10e7SO.
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
n o  fed , with 2 bedroom, double 
corpoH, lots of storoge, huge pecan 
frees, fruit trees, lust S7,^.00.
GARDEN ENTHUSIAST
Cleon ond neat frame home, kitchen 
19 ft. lots of cobinds. 3 bedroom, 
2 woter wells on VS ocro oil for 
only S1S.900.00.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM
2 bolhs, 20x34-loot garage, 73 Iccf 
Irenl. will trod# tor out of town 
property.

wells, many trees, fenced. Middle 20's,
CATHEDRAL CEILINGS
throughout this beoul modern 3 bdrm, 
2 bth home. Frpi In lrg liv rm, 32xM 
■ten, oil bit In kit. Ref olr. Indirect 
lighting, cen heat B stockode fence. 
Total S3) *00.
WHAT YOU WANT IS 
WHAT YOU GET!
Rmy 3 bdrm home on E sid t, new shag 

I crot In llv rm , pretty kit, fned, $09 per 
mo, $>4% Int. Just for you I

A LIVING BARGAIN
In this Kentwood brk homo. New Wiog 
crpt In lrg llv rm, book shdves In roomy 
den, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, Mt-m R O in com
pact kit. Uppor teens.
LOW INTERE.ST
(4X4%) low dvm. STB mo en clean 3 bdrm 
home In (peot lee. Immed poss.
HANDYMAN’S DREAM 
GARAGE!
And house tool 3 bdrm, 1 bth, WoshlnB- 
lon PI. Under $13,000.

MOBILE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS. 
INS. CO. APPROVED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

267-7936 after 5:N p.m. 
weekdays

OOLIAO SCHOOL 3 Ig bdrms, 2 bIhS, 
Ig kit, den, form liv rm. Lrg tned yrt 
Wk rm OR 4 bdrms. P rk td  right cull 
tor oppt
NEAR woshinglan Sc. od crpt, 3 bdrm. 
2 bths, kit S din rm , util rm. fned only 
SI2.7S0
MARCV SC 3 bdrms, den, gor, C now
MARY SUTER ...............................347d 9 iy

1001 Lonroster

FLOWER GROVE STORE In o Ririving 
tormino community, grocery, sfolton end 
hordworo. Rents reosonobly. Living 
quorfors Included. 3S3-4S33.

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR BEST RESULTS,

BBUTBP' iLBW.l

Wko's Wko Pdp Service
Got a Job to be done!

l,et Experts Do It! 
Depead on the “ Wbo’s 

W ho” Business and 
.Sersice Director.

LfSaiN jMKUB£4RdS-sSr.V

AcouBtical FIREPLACES M UFFLERS
iHOUSF o f  Fireploces. Son Anoeio. Tex j 

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, spneyed, gilt- os. 512 Coddo, 4S3-3140. We hoo» e  Mo i 
tered or ptom. Room, entire hoose. James rst e-.. Voim ond Mortm F e# standings 
Toylor, ofter 4:0g p.m. 2S3-3I2I. or bulM-lns, ionolotioo ovollabio.

BARNS A STABLES Fix-It Shop

BARNS AND Sloblet bulk. For 
Information, coll (404 ) 442 $942.

town

Black Topping

SMALL APPLIANCES. Lomps. -----
'v o w e r '.  F.»'n*life R e o o i r ,
W hltoker'g Fix It-Shop 707 Abrom$. 247 
■ IW .

MUFFLER B TAIL PIPE SHOP 
lostotlotion AvolloBlo 
Oosolloe Lown Mewer 

Engines Repoired

WESTERN AUTO
S$4 JBhWAfl

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROWN— REALTOR

103 Permian Bids. “SEI.I.ING BIG SPRING’’ (Kfice 263-4663
Nights end weeoenqs

I,eo Hans — 267-.t019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
‘■•tip Brown — 267-6230 .Mane (Price) Aagesen — 263-4129

T I R E D  O F  T I R E D  H O U S E S ?  P R E T T Y  A S  A  V A L E N - n N E
Sick ot leeinq worn out ra ip e t. Fu lly  corpoted. 3 bdrm HOME on 

d irty w olls See th is Spic n spon 3 W eslovcr. Large llv  rm . leporole 
bdrm 2 both Kentwood B rick  dining, u tility  w extra  sig . Only 
Features term  llv . rm . den-dln., new SI3.S00.
triH  B  omni AvqlkiW e r w . Only 4 T E X A S  M A N S IO N

8 1 ,7 1 # . 1M )W N  A^NU cor gorage B shop. Th is brick beouly
tM  W n iW T II kPs R lovefy den W 'weodbum tr 3

P?!l * ' w o f e r  for Tho %tSeOOO p r k t
rorpH . drofjM. ^  locoWon m okt it o
lorot slo t, bldg Cteso to ochool A borgom

rT xU R Y  HYING *  COUNTRYrw n ftwm al' Country living  near c ity , Lorge lo t,3 bdrm , o b o t^ B rl^ ^ D en^ term m  2 oversized bdrm s, 1 bothv Corpeted 
Iv . rm  New shog c o r^ . H t ; ,  .V 'l k it. B den Tostefw ily deceroted.

■ » . i r B - N T w f e r i 'i s ? i 5 £
Brond new 3 bdrm , 2 both B rick

I I  HOME, 2 cor gor. Formal llv.
Cd(l 1 F<w A  l £ j  i'**" ’•'"Fegloce. Totol otectric, ci

Eouol Haosing Opportunity

rm . 
. co rp ti

thriM iut, fenced. Exce llen t locotlon. 
> Lns than 530*00

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1217 Douglas Pk. 2I3-2M1
For Real Esfole tntermoflon Coll

0 . H. Doily .............................. 347-4454
$. M. Smith .............................M7-SWI

Nights aS7-7B43 
FARMS AND RANCHES

3 BDRM, lly rm , don. Oil eloq ktt, 
new polnl Inside B ouf. 
iS SECTION ronch with 14 urot i r  
wells.
3B0B ACRES MARTIN COUNTY 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
WANT LISTINGS ON FARMS B 
RANCHES B HOUSES.

NO EQUITY, TAKE OVER 
PAYMENTS

Poy S27S, Tpx, fitto, Ikonso B frohs- 
ter tee. Move mto S BR, 3 bpfh 
7Ni14 Porfmood, wosher B dryer. 
Ktefslzo bod, etegontty tuntldtod. 
147-1214. 0X1 34$ b ^ 4  S:
Pfter S:(S.

:«B, SU-IS97

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK 

DRIVER ROAD 
Mi. East of US 87 So. 

SPACES: 4rx8<’ — 5<’x8<’ 
UNDERfiROUND 
UTILITIES k  TV 

FREE-EXTRA GARDEN 
SPACES

RESTRICTED TO 
COUPLES ONLY 

Phone 263-6854

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES C-I

STATED CONCLAVE. Bid 
Spring CommarxSery, 2nd Mon
day ond practice 4th Monday, 

each month. Visiters welcome.

STATED MEETING Big SprIflB 
L e d ^  No. 1340 A.F. and A.M. 
every 1st and 3rd Thorsdoy. 

p m . Visiters welcome.

3)st and Lancaster

Poul Sweolt. W.M. 
H. L. Roney, Sec

WE LOAN money an new or used mobile 
homos. First Federal SoviniTs B Loon. 
$00 AAdln. 347-BlSl

S H A FFER

m o  Blrowgfl SSBOS)
Eguel Housing Opogrfunlfy

Horn# Repair Servic* HOUSES FOR SALE A2

BLACK TOPPING orut 
rcosonob:# rotes, no lob loo smotl. FRL 
ESTIMATES. Coll Kenny Plpps, 243-3*30.

seal coating.
t  £ i

Painting-Papering

Books
HOME 

Door B wi 
corponler x 
$;*3 p.m

REPAIR SERVICE

Xr. Alto Ught 
34J1S03 otter

.FOR SALE by owner — three bedroom 
•two both brick homq. S27.000. For more 

f 1 Irrtermotlon 2^305$ ____

ATTENTION-BOOK lovers, Johnnie's like 
now '73 B '74 copyright will rqy* you M obile Home Services

Bldg. Supplies ROSS MOBILE Homo Sorvice. Anchor, 
'Block, tie down WiH Oo service colls. 
. Free Estlmotee. 243-40*4.

PAINTING. TAPING, BIDDING, 
TBXTONINO. AND SMALL REPAIR.

A. G. CAP TATUM
CALL 341-7S47

JAIME MORALES
Days 147-4«M Nights Mllllqry WeK*m*

^OI'SE.S FOR SALE

IN̂ TE RIOR _ANO E xlrno- o a in tl^  Fr
estimates Coll Joe Gomez, 247 
S:0B p m

1 otter

-,PI IT LEVEL 3 BR brk, b'h plus 2 
>>alt bihs. Crptd. poneled thrueut. AH 
opotionres go. Flrepi. 2 lots, teed, dbl 
gor. Mid X 't.

GIBSON S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES

.WI'.L MOVE, block, onchor ond hook up 
! trailers. Free esllmolrs. Coll 347 2344 
' for more Intecmolion.

2308 Gregg St. 
Ever>1hing for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Paneling — f.umlier — Paint

Houm Moving

CHARLES HOOD
* House Mosing

EXPERIENCED
PAINTING

Airiest, lestest equipmenl 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR. 

SPRAY OR BRUSH 
FREE ESTIMATES
Phone 263-2868

OUT OF TOWN—3 br brk, 1*'. bth, fully 
crptd, kit den comb. dW corport. work- 
shoo. Pm ts S104. ^

ORSAN — lo'ge t  rm 7 boths, com
pletely corpeted B poneled. loide lol 
',1S.000.
CORNER BPK TPI7A—irge 1 br small, 
den or din rm, or rots from sCioopmd 
'Onler, ‘Move In todoy. Pointed Insido B 
out. Pmts. S ill
7 g rO P O O '/ D'lPlei - furnished, cor 
lel-d. live on one side, rent other, 

$*,-*0.

FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 bedrooms, 1 baths, den, tertef room, 

Bruplpci, central heed and coeOPf. 

detiWo forage , fenced, EOUITY BUY. 

PHONE 243-«7*l

1 VA B FHA REPOS
LARGE 3 bedroom, top dining IL Breolt' 
lost rms, Iw  M tis,,clo te tp J r  Hl-Sch. 
Reol neot B clean.
2 HOUSES — en tencod tof w /ttorm  c*l 
lor I bik (rom hi tch, at) for MSOO.
3 COMMERCIAL iulfdhlBi  — on 5 Ipli
I0.2SO tq  It. All in good condlllen. Own 
er will carry lrg. note.
id e a l  LCKATION — te r business V 
corner ot Birdwell Lone South B Form 
Rood 700 with lorgo bunding.
GOOD COMMERCIAL Site cipto fp fuhc 
lien ol IS 30 B US 17. ISrxISB-, priced 
right
'(0x2)4* CORNER LOT Ot E. 2Slh B 
Birdwell Lone. Ideal for tpiR I«vf4 homo. 
S27SO
CLIFF TEA(}UE ............................  24>*7*1
JUANITA CONWAY ..................... I47.2a*4
JACK SHAFFER ............................ 1(7 S14*

LOTS FOR SALE
LAND FOR SALE — throe miles Eost 

lot Bid Sprlnq. on Mkhvoy Ro<id. Phene 
247 (*S(. 243-OS42, 143-1444

ACREAGE SALE-LEASE A-6
SIX ACRES, fenced, ooed 
elecfrlc two story dwetllng. Will consider
town property os trade In. Ffwno 117-207*.

E<irt Tpylor

Cox
Real Estate

ONE ACRE ter solo Well of woter, 
100 gallons o minute. Phono 3*3-S227

R E A I^ ST A T E  WANTED A-7
WANTED TO BUY 7 or a bedroom
house en large or com er lot vicinity

to gisooSfOOO-SIO.OOO with equity limited 
to S2000 with monthly poyments 
bolarve too or lost. WHIo Box 1103. 
Big Spring

FREE EQUITY 
PAY TAX. TITLE AND 
LICENSE AND ASSUME 
PAYMENTS ON NICE 3 
BEDROOM MOBILE HOME. 

PHONE 267-8273.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Slaked 
Plains Lodge No. S*( A.F. and 

. every 2nd and 4th Thurs- 
7 :K  p.m., 3rd end MaM, 

Vlsltort welcomo.
Frank AAerphls, W.M. 
T. R. M orris. S*C.

STATED MEETING Big
Spring, O o p ta r No. 1M 
R.A NL Third Thursday toch
month, 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL NOTICES

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

We Buy and Sell 
Used Mobile Homes 

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

MOBILE HOME 
INSURANCE

INSTAUJM#NT FAYHHMITS 
A V A IiM L I

HANS MOAILfl H0M 8S H M W

CLEAN RUGS lik t rwer, 99 m 9¥ H  
“  * Shorn-do wlHi Biu# Lmtr*. Rtnt 

DOMTe f |  00 G. F. W a c k f t  $ t f .

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
N t< y-Y  FURHI3MEO gprog . gporlmonf,
iSSro*SiC2Si. -  F.**
THREE ROOMS, 
conditlonod. no

ctoon,
. Com 0

Mr

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

I, 2 B 1 Bfdrpom
CaU 267-6500

Or Apply to MGR. Ot APT. K  
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

RECORD COMPANY 

WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-817-261-2871 
FOR AUDITION

BEFORE YOU buy o r  renew ypur 
Homeowners Covtrogt. Bae WRMn'S 
InsurorKe Agoncy. I71( AAoRl Stroef. 
Phone 347-4)44.

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
FHA praperftes a re  effered to r soto to 
guollhed purchasers without regard to Ihu 
prpspetthro purchaser's rmeo, cator, pr**d
or natural erlgte.

3 Quick Parts
KENTWOOD

APARTMENTS
1 and 2 Bedrooms 
AH Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

CLEAN, LOVELY three loro t room 
(urnldiod oporlmenf. Both, o o u ^ ,  no 
oofs IK  East (Tin. 147-7314
FURNISHED OR unfurnished ofidrtments 
one to three bedrooms, wils paid, 140 
up Otflr# Hours (  00 to 4 OO. 243-7SII 
Southlorsd Aportmonts. Air Boso Rood

DUPLEXES
2 bedroom oportmenl — furnished or 
unfurnlshod — olr conditioned — vented 
heof — carpeted — gorogc — storage.

COLLEGE PARK APTS.

MOBILE HOMES A-12'
1S12

1700 MAIN

Carpet Cleaning

DON'S CARPET CLEANING -  Free 
estimotes Don Klomon, 710 Douglas 
Phone 247-5931 or otter S oo. 263-37(2 _
BROOKS CARPET — Upho'slery. 17 
yeors experierKe In Big 'spring, not 
a  sideline, fre t estimotes. 907 East I4te 
243-2920.

N. Birdurtll Lone
Bonded and Insared

2414S47

HOUSE MOVING -  1$10 We*# SIh Street 
Coll Ray S. voiencio. 24 / 2314 day or i lH c to i. FrP« PstlmolPS AM WNjrkrrfOiHhif

Iron W orks
iQfjO'ontMd
\ m o .

Coll J H

2 b d r m  B bin, rorpeted, close In, S57SO 263-1988

17 BDRM, Mh. corpeted B poneled — 7 
bills lo downtown, 14.000

.4 BDRM B den. LBJ loke  oreo 2 ocres. 
will (rode lor city properly. SI4.000.

Eguot Haustef Opportunitv
Office _ Home ;

V  263 2662

247-7(41

J. WALTER UNGER ;43 442( 
Eoual Hryistnu Ooooitunlly

Calloge eork  — Brk 3 bdrm, 3 bths, sep 
dining, crptd B drpd, den w tirepi, R 'oir,, 
elec bit Ins. dbl gor, cov potio, tile Inrd 
bkyd w 'tru ll trees, oil tor 532,000 
Kentwood — 2 lorge B lovely homes In 
this oreg I

CLEAN, a t t r a c t iv e  one bedroom with 
garage. IBS, no WIls pold, no pets. 
Il04'y_11(h Place, rear. Coll 34/-742(
FOR RENT: one bedroom furnished 
oportments Apply 105 West 4th or coll 
747 (203

City D«liv#ry

c it y  d e l iv e r y  — move furniture ond 
oppHonces. Will move one Hem or com
plete household Phone 263 222$. 1004 We t 
3rd. Tommy Coates.

Concrat* Work

c u s t o m  m a d e  Ornomentol Iro n : gotes.i P A ^ P  ond yn^ l hongmg- -  . _  . F Irep loce , more informotlon,Porch Marxl Polls.
Scroons, Coll 263 2301 oHer 4 30 p.m. 'Armstrong, 76/ 34SO

phono C d

INSURANCE .P A IN T IN G . P A P F R IN G , loping, floot'nn 
textoning, tree estim ates. O. M M ille r, 
MO South Nolan. 34/>493

c o n c r e t e  w o r k  — D r i v e w o y s .  
tidowulks ond patios. Coll Richard Bur 
row, 263-4435.

Dirt-Yard Work

FIRE & CA.SUALTY 
IN.SURANCE

Try our mo. pmts. plan k  
remomber . . .  We financr! 
( all Spring ( ity Agrnrv, IH. 
261-6.T72. D. (harloftp tipple. 
Recording Agent.

Servic* Station
FIELD'S p r e m ie r  

d e a l e r  f o r  DAYTON TIRES 
Phone 247 9(14 
3rd B Elidxiell

Vacuum Claanars

GRAVEL, CALICHE OrivewoyS. Voconl 
lots cloonod. leveled Top ' 4>ll, bockho* 
work, pruning. Tern Lockhortj^399 4M3
IT'S t h a t  lim t ogolis. Pruning, Yoed 
syork, haul oH. Experienced. Coll 247-/022 
or 243-7S91

OfGc* Supplies

THOMAS
TVPEWRITEP B OFFICE SUPPLY 

1(1 Mole U7(41l

B IE C T R Q IU X  — A M E R IC A S  lacgest 
se lllna vacuum cleoners. Soles Seryire  
Supplies. Rolph W alker, 26/ • ( / (  or 763i
1(09 ’

FOR BEST RESI LTS I SE 
HERALD ( LASSIFIED ,\DS

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS or-SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WHO FOR SKRVKE, Call . . 263-7331

CASTLE
RFAI, FSTA1I

m  E. 3rd 263 4461
Fq'ioi HeusIP* Oppertunlty 

Mike Milchr ll. Reoller
WALLY SLATE . 
CLIFFA SLATE . 
KAY MrOAfllEL 
TOM SOUTH -----

741-44(1
341-7(49
347-n4(
i47-/;ii

LEXINGTON STREET — ttu c r i 2 
bdrm, cempi redeceroled B panel 
ed. nO'4r coreel, Iq llvinq im , goroge 
with tleroge, qd|eminq lol ttxISS.
oil tor S9*(S 
COLLEGE PARK — Attrocthre 1 br
brk oo corner let. Liv rm B don 
paneled, cent heat B evop coolinq, 
dueled Alt par w/slaroqe. Ooinq 
tost ot SI$,(((.

CHOICE ACPEAOF 
S'S ACRES N. df new hespitpl on 
W ((, wtioro 3rd B 4th SI. interMCl. 
tt(* M  total.
ISM ACRES In Stanewoll CO'/nly 
ever o ml. en the tork ot the Rroies 
River. e*S pcret cultivation.
I ocres and earner tel, ctese f t  Jel 
Drive In Theater en w atton  Rd.

Hey, Thit Yeu M ud Seel — very nice 3. 
bdrm brk home In Woston Addn. so nose 
to Webb you enn walk or ride o bike to 
work. Equity buy, SI02 mo., 5 'i% Ini., 
Total SI3.470. «
Suborbon Specials — we hove several 
homes w'oereoge. Prices (rom S7950 lo 
S34.500
Attention Thrifty buyertl — 3 bdrm, 1'/i 
bth, ex lrg Iv rm , I4x7( kit, eler bit In 
R'O ond roblnets Odlore. DM gor, real, 
borggm ol SV.OOO
English Style 1 Story Erick — 4 or S
bdrm . Interior rertn l^y rem odeled, lrg
rms, plenty of spoct tor lrg family, 

(y53.500 equil
DOPOTMY HAPLAND .........
LOrCE DENTON ....................
MARZEE WRIGHT ..............
MARY f o r e m a n  VAUGHAN
PHILLIP BURCNAM ...............
JANE MAGOARO ................
EL7AA AIDER'.ON ........

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

FURNISHED HOUSES B 5
TWO BEDROOM ^um lihed. couplq only, 

' no pets. Bose wetcome, two bodroam.
Air Bo m . SS5. 247 1442
NICE FOUR Room (one btdroom-dining 

; dreol. Centrol heot, carpet, dropen, 1*5j  140/ 'i/irgirtia 147-77(4.

4909
SIZES
34U8

I Bob R. Rybelt
: SMALL ONE bedroom heuto ter rent, 
1145 per month, coupla only. Bom  parson- 
nei weloame 163-1459.

247 1149$ 
14I -4S45 
.•41 44/1 
147 71/1 
1414094 
24I-1S4I 
147 ItO I

NICE Cl e a n  furnished small houM on 
: wood Street S54 month, bills paid. 147 
I 24SS, 343-7403
! f u r n is h e d  2 b e d r o o m ' houM. locoted 
lOM East IWh Inquire 1014 East l is t  

,er phone 247-4434.
ONE BPDRODM MCely lumished — just 

I right lor rouple Or tingle person. CIOM 
{to shoppina S7S m onte, no Milt paid 
Cod after 4 00 p.m M3 KS7.

I.S.

RAY’S BODY SHOP 
464 Prlrr and don’t 

Worry about thr Prlro
Ray Alaaiz, Owner 

267-93(3

SALE* •  PARK 
N  East Of Spydor Hsiry- 

Phone Ml M il
MORfl.E OFFK E UNIT
SOM# USED a '  R#PO HOMIS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, O I. LOANS 
E N A  FINANCING. MODUl A# HOME* 

FREE OELIVERT A SET-UP, A 
SERVICE POLICY

DEALER Di:PENI)ABIIJTY
MAKK.S A 

DIFFERENCE

1. 2 ft .1 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

W asher, ren tro l o lr  cend llinm fiv j-te Seof 
ing, corpet, shade frees , lenc-c q rd . 
yard  m alnlo lned, TV  CoMe, m mU- x 
cepl e lecIttcJly  pold

267.5:746

FROM |W
' El.

A e ((5

263.(.*48
TWO BEDROOM nirety fieniteod house 
goroga, close to linse Deposit required 
(oup 'e only, no children. 24J-(944 or 
Ml 134).

l o o k  SLIMMER AND 
SPORTY in /Ip-front tunic and 
pant.s or dre.s8l This trio |.q 
Ideal for your active life, and 
dulck to sew in knit.s, blends 

Printed Pattern 4909: Wo
men’s .Sires .14, 36, .18, 46. 42 
44, 46, 48, SJze .16 (bust 4<l) 
lake* 2% yards 60 inch fabric.

Send $1.16 for piich pattern 
Add 254 for each pallcm hir 
first-cla.ss mail and spedui 
handling Send lo Anne Adam# 
The ilciald, ■*

i

M

Co

LOST k  FO
LOST NEAR ( 
curly proylth k 
woorlno togt. ^
LOST: TWO
imoii degt. Vic 
red ooOdr ond I 
ond log. Tlirp 
Ml-TTOE. Reward

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT 
X-ll Diet Plan 
Ftoldt with X-l 
Guarantee. Gibt
Joan Horlln

"PREGNANT
We
ctol torvlcas c
NEY HOME,

Texas Mils.

IF YOU DRINK 
If You Wont 
Anortymou* EusI

POL. ANNO

Tis# Herald I* 
the teOosylng cor
subitet tq the 

h. 1974.May 4te.
D

Hqpsq qf Repri 
Texet

OMAR BUR)
Stole Sonotor —

CHARLES FI 
RAY FARAB

S tott R aprttaph
D IS irIc I

C GLENN 1 
MARY THOA

Jo d te  — n s ih  0 
RALPI(ALPH W. 

Dtttrtcf Clerk
FERN COX 
PEGGY CRI

Howard Cianty
A C. MI1C) 
BILL TUNE

Howard CopotT
MARGARET 
SHIRLEY W

Mesyprd Ceonfy 
FRANCES C

Cipnty Cemmist 
BILL CHRAI 
IKE RUPAR 
RALPH E I 
BILL BENN

Cipnfy Cemmlse 
JACK BUCH 
MERLE STR

JuelkP pl the 
I

CUS OCH01 
•LAZ BAIL)

HPtPord CiPPty 
— Precinct 1 

MRS. LULU

The tfereld It

He* tublocl to 
of May 4th, 1*7

Ri
tMRS) MAR 

KIRCHHOI

Stott Ripr*Mn
Dlftrlct 

J . R. (RlCt

RRY WO 
GLENN A.

Cpgnty Commlsi 
PAUL L. S

BUSINESS

“ IMMED

S w t ^MWIftl Wffll W

Inventory and 
LRCT tor Mr

FOR SALE — 
m eal tracory , I 
Sunday (boar) 
Phone M7 (044.

WI
dlsth
NOW

• e  In Eu
Full

OISTRIBUI
Supp)

ithed
ly ori'

pccoi
To
toMlthe 
tor the

WO) 
DONNA 

NO SeMIng I 
! .  Company will 
' you torvlcteg 

In Drud, Vor) 
Dltcpuhf Stori 
vIrtuoHy unlln 
eerh  doy prerki 
etIirmHe 
A S3.4H. locu 
putt you In on

WRiya TODAY 
DON 

(00 ft 
Mp

i



i__  B-5
M — couplai J04 w»̂ t
[>om duplex, 
t paid. W- 
» l ____

SES B S
JtiMd brick 
li lor more

un furn iih td  
(hkI hqtil% Wh Whittr

J bT i
to ”  b a s e .

no children
i got paid.

_  Ihre# 
■nonlh, plut

•ro**Information

il, corpoii, 
gas paid.

OBILE

LAVE. Elg 
ry. 2nd Mon* 
4lh Mondoy. 
r t  wefcomt.

IG Blfl Spring 
F. and A.M. 
d Thursday.
I w ticom t.
IWMlt. W AA. 
Ron«y, Sacr_______
TING Slaked 
S tt A.F. and 
Id 4ih Thurt-
d and Mom,
rph it. W.AA. 
rrlt. Sac.

TING gig 
NO.

urtdoy oodl

C-2

SE

00 oaor to
octrta Shorn-

ronoor your 
M w nion'o 
Aoln Stroot.

lo r lo lo  to

rts

'ifAaaa^
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tunic and 

Is trio Is 
life, and 

I. blends. 
HW9- WO- 
W. 40, 42. 
(Iiust 4<l) 
eh fabric, 
h pattern 
ultem fur 
I sjieilal 
ne Adiinm
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Want-Ad-O-Gram
B U gM K  CHBF I* new occaptlng op- 
pllcotloo* lor day ehlll. Apply morning*

a d  b i l o w  a n d
U S i HANDY COUPON TO MAI^ IT FREEI

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CoMccutlve luertiom
I fo  w ro to eount nomt. oddroM ond 
bhono numbor H kietudod In yoor od.)

N A M E ' .  

ADDRESS

PHONE
1 doy 
1 doy* 
S doy*
4 doyi
5 doy*Mh

11.10—Itc  «yord 
I.j^ 1 7 o  word ■ •l:IO-22e bford 
*•71—110 loord 

. 4 .1 0 -llc  word .............. FRIE

PUoM publiih my Want Ad for 6 consac*
utiva days beginning..........................................
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mall to Tha Big Spring Harold. Usa labtl balow to moll frool 
My ad should ro o d .....................

■ x e g g is N c s o  
N U d ti  AIDS WANTBO

7:M-I:M ihllt. Apply In por*on. Con- 
loct lloptionlo Moloney. ON. Movntoin 
Vlow Lodoo. Inc. M07 VlrgMIo. 

■oiNrt Opporlunlly tmgtovor

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experienced—Inexperienced 

Will Train.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 21 — 2C7-2101

•  • • • • • • •

Roadrunnwr
Chevrolet

We Kive yon Seewity 
I  Quality that ysn 
Know A Trnst. “ In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS  
756-3311

•  #  •  •

TURN YOUR tparo llm d Into oxtro 
I monoy. B« a Tupporworo Lady. Coll

263-4/75 or 267-WM. _____ ______________

HELP WANTED, M lsc ._  F-3
EXCITING CAREER opportunity M l 'o r  
partwlmo In our oftico, trovof it dotirod. 
Studont* woltomo. 247-2042.

M AAcKInnoy ____

YOU'LL REACH 10,500 HOMES AND 
W E'LL PAY THE POSTAGEI

mm
EXPERIENCED MOBILE 

HOME PRODUCTION 
EMPLOYEES NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY
Duo to lncroo*od Solo* Volumo. 
Oood pay, plu* inconllvo progrom. 
Inoxporloncod omployoo* con*ldorod 
II wllllno to loom. Immodloto nood* 
lor METAL MEN, PLUMSBR*. 
ROUGH CARPENTERS, MATERIAL 
HANDLERS 4  FINISH PERSONNEL,

Apply;
EERKLEY HOMES. INC, 

FARM RD 7ft a  IIIH Ploco 
Equal Opportunity Employor '

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texes

''GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER''

15% OFF DURING 
FEB.

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANED
Famous Von Schrader 

Method Used 
Exclusively

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 2«4742 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues., Feb. 19, 1974
L-llGARAGE BALE

FURNITURE AND llomr- for «>lo at 
407 Wool 9th. Opon *ovon day* a wook,

'■ to to S:00._______________ _ _
MOVING sa l e  — fumlturo, typowritor 
clothing, and tniKollonoou* gotoro. 1I0S 
Sfato, 1t;Ot-S:(IO Tuofdoy through Thuot-
doY________________________
MISCELLANEOUS L-ll

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
SPECIAL: All new dro**or, m irror, chO*t 
hoodboord, mottro**, box spring, from* 
— 1109 yyoUorn Mottre'.o 2m -7337.______

FOR SALE
Uiod lorcod Mr tumoco* — noturMl 
go* a  propono. SISdSt guoronlood 
oporMlonol

HESTER 4  ROtERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, InC. 

2414342

USED CARPET for (oto, S2.00 •  . ^ d ,  
Apprexlmotoly lOo yord*. Phonopaid.

243-3!43-3250.

FOR EAST, Quick corpot cloonlng, ront 
olociric shompooor, only SI .00 por day 
with purctMMO of Rluo Lu*tro. I lg  Spring 
Hprdworo.

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. 1, BIO SPRING, TSXAS

H ERA LD  WANT AD DEPARTM EN T!
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720
ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE-NO STAMP NEEDED

NEED WORK?

TRAINING?

LET HOWARD COLLEGE 
HELP. CALL 2C7-I311, ASK 
FOR MANPOWER NEED 
STUDY. I:N  A.M. TO 5:M 
P.M. WEEKDAYS. NO OB- 
ILGATION, ALL CONFI
DENTIAL.

WDMAN'5 CQLUMN J
CHILD CARE J-1
BAiY-SITTING -  Ody or night. Per 
more Intormotl— ooll 1414374.
CHILD CARE — Stele Mc*n**d, private 
nurtery, doy, night, reoionabli. 109 Wett 
17th. Phone 243-7)19.
WILL KEEP on* or two »moll children 
In my hem*. Reatonoble. Phene *43-2214.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Ironing, pickup ond dMIvory. 
<1.79 doz—. Al*e do baby-elttlng. Phone 
2434*0$.

FARMER'5 COLUMN K
NOW AVAILABLE; fertilizer, tretlond 
and plonovin. <** HMcemb Supply. fl9- 
499-2473.

FARM EQUIPTMENT K’l

LOST & FOUND
LOST

____________________ C-4
NEAR Kontwood, modlum s l i ^  

curly groylMi fomolo mixod brood, not 
woor try  tog*. 247-5444. Rowprd .
LOST; TWO all black tolllo** 
•moll dog*. Vicinity Kontwood. Ono. — 
rod oollor and togs, othor — Ion oollor 
ond tog. Throo ctiUdron hoortbrokon. 
243-770P. Roword. ______________________

C-5PERSONAL______________
LOSE WEIGHT totoly ond tost With 
x -n  Olot Pton Sl.OO. REDUCE Excow 
Fluid* with X-Pol. S3.00. Monoy SikA 
Guorontoo. GIboen P horm gey .________
Joan H ^ l n

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE F-1

"PREONANT unwod molhort bi nood 
ot conttdontiM wodlcM, logM Hid to- 
CIM lorvicoo CMI TH E BONA OLAD  
N ET HOME, Il7-tl4-stl4 or wrtto 
21tf HompMR llroot, Port 
Toxo* 74114.

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN
Good salary, company bene
fits. No calls please. For
more Informatton apply 
person at Foremost Fi 
N7 East 3rd.

in
oods,

Help Us Grow

IF YOU DRINK — ir*  Tour Bu*lno**.| 
If You Wont To Step It'* AlcohMIc* 
Anonymou* Bu*lno*t. CMI 247-9144.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS C-7

F-1
HEATING AND Air CondlHonlng Sorvico 
Tochniclons. S yoor* Bold oxporlonc* 
roquirod. Ro*ldontlM ond imoll com- 
m ordol. So willing to r o l e c o t o .  
Pormwwnt ompleymont. I17-2I7-7S4I ottor 
5:00 ond HolldPy. P17-M7-19I7.

Fooplo ortih Iho obtllty lo odvonco lo 
monogomont poMtlon wllti loading 
comutnor Hnonco co. noodod dt wtco. 
Intoroollng, vortod work. A4u*l kovo 
good opgooranco. ptootont por*onM 
ity and on|oy ntoMIng Iho puMic. 
Oood (Mary. IrMMnt program*, ox- 
cMMnl bonotltv ropM odvoncomont. 
USLIFE CREDIT CORP. US 1 . M .  
ltS-7444.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE tlMS«-2473

FORD TRACTOR with 
rocont onglno ovorhoul. rune 11 
oxcMIont oendltlan. B 4  B Motor Conv 
pony. 3000 Woot HIghwoy 10. *41-3332

oil Implomonfi 
llko no«

LIVESTOCK 
m sm m m

K-3

H ORSE 4  SA D O LI AUCTIONS 
MMond LwootocR Abcttow; Hprto 
SMo ivo ry  2nd 4  Olh SM. 2;W p jn . 
Lubbock Hotm  Auction. Hwy. P7 
South, L ubbock, ivo ry  Mon. 7 :lt  
p.m. Auctlonoqr*; Jock AuMI — 
Lubbock. Bill HowMI — Lovintton 
Rvorybody Wokomo to Buy. SM M Visit.

Used Hldea-Bed .............. $59.95
New sofa bed ...................$69.95
New night stand ............ $29.95
New chest ........................ $42.95
Repo Fairfield sofa ....... $149.95

Oak chest ................ $59.95
Heavy oak dresser & bed $169.95 
U.sed loveseat & .sofa . . .  $129.95 
Kingsize Hardrock maple

headboard .......................$79.95
Hardrock maple gossip

bench...............  $59.95
2 u.sed loveseats ....E ach  $49.95 
New orange naughahyde

dub chair .......................$39.95
Antique white dresser

base .. ............................$34.95
Repo Early American rocker,

loveseat tc chair ...........$79.95
Repo Bronze eye level Tappan 

gas range, like new ....$249.95
VISIT OUR RAROAIN BASEMENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main 267-2631

SEWING MACHINES — Breltior < 
Now Homo AAOchlno*. Cablnoto ond dO*k* 
to fit moot mochinoOL Stovon*. 290t Novo- 
|o. 243-3107.

GENERAL OFFICE, loon exporlonco.
good *klll*. to ..................................  S325

BOOKKEEPER, oxporloncod or
.................. « * » « • . • « « o * . * o » o o o o o o o

I CLERK TTFtST. good tycMng * p ^ .
I lom a bookkooplng ...........................  S325

EXPERIENCED DIESEL Mochonlc. 
o ^ V  04A  Expret;. Highway SO, Mid
land. Toxat. Contact Bill Gorgory. (015) 
404-07S3.
E X P E R I E N C E O  
wonftd tor rolitt work 
Bokor ottor 7 : l t  p.m.. *41-1417 Clnomo

DRAFTSMAN, oxMrIoncod, locai . .  S500-f 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE, Compony

will train ...........................  4450-f
PHARMACEUTICAL SALES, dogroo, 

exporlonco nocostory. Wo*t
Toxo* oroo ............................... SO.OOO+

COST ACCOUNTANT, d tg ro t, monu-
■ ■ n te m n u ix T -  foclurlng exporlonco ................. S14JIOO
.  u ? . ' CHEMICAL ENGINEER, dogreo. ox-

orloncod ...........................  EXCELLENT

ItfT ECM h  nyu 
hon* tor ^production
nooT* o p p h rO o o d  p

occoptlng opgllCM
worker*, only 

wanting to

prioncod 
SALES, provleu* exporlonco 000-*

Thq Herald I* outhorliod to ennourtcol 
the following condidatot tor public oftlca, > 
•ubioct to Iho Oompcrotk Primary of: 
May 4th. 1074.

Democrat
Houto ot Rogrooontottvo — 17tk Di«t.- 
Toxo*

OMAR BURLESON
StMo SonoMr — SSth Dtatr.

CHARLES FINNELl
RAY FAHABEE {

StMo RoprooowtMlyO — 4lrg LogtNdtlVO,
Dlilrict

C GLENN T(X>MBS
MARY THOMAS |

JUdgt — ll t th  OWrlcf Court
iTa l p h  W. CATON I

D lthict Clerk
FERN COX I
PEGGY CRITTENDEN

HoworS County Judfo
A C. MI1CHELL 
BILL TUNE

Howard Coonly Clerk 
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard County Trto*uror 
FRANCES GLENN

County Comml*ilinor — Pci. 2 
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUPARO 
RALPH E ROWE
BILL BENNETT I

County CommlMlonur _  Pet. 4 
JACK BUCHANAN 
MERLE STROUP

Jutllco Ot the Pooco — Pet. 1, Pl.j

* CUS OCMOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Howard County Ju tfk o  •« »n  P o««o 
— Precinct 1

MRS. LULU ADAMS

The Hofold II outhorliod to onnoun,.* 
the fotlowlng condidoto* for public bt- 
Hco »ub|oct to the Ropubilcon Prlmoryi 
of Moy 4fh, 1»74.

Repnblicaa
Nth SottblorlM OKI.

(MRS) MARY VIRC-INIA 
KIRCHHOFF

State Rogrotonlottyo — 4trd
DKIrlM

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

Be a part of a 
lisbed eompaay 
indnstry.

weU estab- 
tai apparel

Apply
INTBCH'S OFFICE — 17W WO*t 7th

WE ARE AN EQUAL 
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

Loglolittvo

Have opening for sewing ma
chine mechanic, experience 
preferred bat will trala a 
mechaakany bicUaed person.

C Holidays, 4 paM.
Twa weeks vacatkm, week af 
Dec. 2Stk and Jaly 4tk wttk a 
Vacatlaa Boaas Pay Plan.

Rettremcat aad Profit Skar- 
lag Plan far aU fall-Umc em
ployees.

HospHalizattoa Program, 
Alr-CoadiUoaed Plaat,

QoaHfled Maaagemeat 
and Sapervlsors.

Advancement opportaaity.

Apply la person at

WALLS INDUSTRIES, INC., 
IMS Sayder HIgkway

WANTBO; TRUCK DRIVERS

yoor* M ago mintmum. Stoody. non

•or odvo
luorontoid. Op-

'  Com now;
f .  R. Morcor TruckMg Co., Odo*io. 
TOKO*. (ttS) S44M75.

Experienced Refinery
Saperintendent

For new crude oil refinery 
at Loviagtoa, New Mexiea. 
Experienced Process Eagi- 
aeer, Experteaced Crude 
Unit Operatars. Send Com
plete resume to:
Fsmariss Oil & Refining Co 

P.O. Box 989 
Hobbs. New Mexico 88249

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535

! NEED SO M E(3NE~^work I r ^ j l o o ' f o  
11:00 p.m.. Six day* a  wook. Apply 

I In por*on, Supor Sovo No. I, MIO South
Grogp_____________ _________________
FULL OR PART-llmo. wootod 7:00 to 
3:00 LVN Apply In porton Conloct 
Mr*. Molonov, MoufltMn Vlow Lodgo, 
Inc. 3000 Vlrglnlo. Equol Opportunity 
E m p ' o y o r . _____________
LOCAL DELIVERY, own vohlclo llborol 
go* allowance. Coll 247-2042 ________

SALESMEN. AGENTS F-4

HORSES BOUGHT and * o l d  
Hor*c*hooln»*tablo*. Don BlockwMI; 247- 
4200 C Bar T Stable* 243-7400.
HEIFER FOR SMo. Ju it rtght I 
So cent* pound. Phono lOS-Sbl.
SIX MONTH Old halt pon- and Quarter 
herio, will bo Welch size or lorgor 
247-4040.

MERCHANDI5E

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

1 GE portable dishwasher, late 
model .................................$49.95
1 30” KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond..................$79.95
1 KF.NMORE deluxe elec dryer, 
7 cycles ............................. $69.95
1 MAYTAG washer & dryer, 
pair, late model, perfect con 
dition, 6 mos. warranty .$299.95
1 18 cu. ft. upright AMANA 
freezer, 3 mos warranty $149.95
1 ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera 
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.K

BIG SPRING 
L-j HARDW ARE

FOR SALE malq Poklngooo, c4x week* 
old. AKC. Phone 243-3090. 115 Main 267-5205

GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS AT 
WEBB A.F.B. 

CENTRAL HEATING
FURNACES ............... $35

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS ...................$35
CALL 7:M TO S:N A M.
12 P.M. OR 4:M P.M. 

293-9731

USED LUMBER, 2x4 to 4x1 Corrugated 
tin, coll Mr Holltord ot S1S-S07-3714. 
Atler 4:00 p.m. 597-1493.
MESQUITE WOOD tor talo- SS5 0 cord. 
Call 247.0747 tor more intormotlon.
FOR SALE — 2x4'* ond 2x4'* lumber 
— dllteront length*. 10 cont* M r foot 
tor 2x4'i. 24 coni* por -toot for ix 4 't  
now 243 4071.

ANTIQUES L-12

WE BUY,
SELU TRADE 

E. C. Duff
Village Peddler Antiques 

1617 E. 3rd

WANTED TO BUY L-14

WE BUY. 
SILVER COINS 
Top Prices Paid

CITY PAWN SHOP 
204 Main Ph. 267-0801

Riley Protests 
Cotton Edict

Ijibbock, Word that leased or 
temporarily transferred cotton 
allotments will not be eligible 
for disaster payments in 1974 
sparked an immediate protests 
from Ray Joe Riley, president 
of Lubbock-based Plains Cotton 
Growers, Inc.

Riley told Congressman Bob 
Poage, Waco, chairman of the 
House Agriculture Committee, 
"This arbitrary change In the 
rules is being taken after some 
growers have made irresversWe 
financial committments and If 
allowed to stand is going to 
create serious and unnecessary 
inequities as well as reduce 
chances for adequate cotton 
production in 1974."- Similar as 
well as reduce chances for ade
quate cotton production in 1974.” 
Similar statements have been 
made by POG to the office of 
Congressman George Mahon of, 
L U M o c k .

Under the Agricultural Act of 
1973, provision is made for 
farmers who are unable to plant 
or who lose their crop after 
planting to receive one-third of 
the ‘‘target price” on an amount 
of cotton equil to their establish
ed 1974 payment yield times 
their acreage aUotmeot. In 1974 
the disaster payment woidd be 
one-third of 38 cents or 12.66 
cents per pound .Also, if because 
oi conditions beyond t h e

AUTQMQBILES M

MOTORCYCLES

BEDELL’S
MOTORCYCLE PARTS

l*t M Wm I T txotl 
•  N. BlrMuM Lm w  PRmw 14)-7114

1»73 SUZUKI *50. EXCELLENT cOflMtlan. 
wIndfhIMd and luggog* rock. hMmM ht- 
cludod. (44S. Will contldir trod* on 
good pickup or *k1 ng . CMI *43-4442.
LIKE NEW 1974 Yamaha Endure 100. 
1300 m u n . three menitit etd. Phene 
247 2430.
SACRIFICING — 1973 Yamaha 340 MX. 
Nearly iww. CMI I12-949-7IS7 Collect, 
otter S:00 p.m. tor detail*.

AUTOS WANTED M-5

CHIHUAHUA S TINY, lot, tow y pupplet. 
PrTct* Ito rt S3S. Will dMIver. MFUIO 
2313 GuoduluM, San AngMe.
FOR SALE — AKC Regiftered _____
pupote*. Coll 243-4900 otter 4:30 or week

MANAGER TRAINEE
pet ition

itlB
Barn SIS.0M to S3SJN b v«ar III man
agement. We WIN tend you !•  teboM 
ter 2 week*, expente* paM. troM 
you In the BeM. SMHnt, eerykM t 
etfqbllthed pceounta. It  or over, 
hove cor, kendokli , ombNieu* end 
tperta-mlndta N npitbilietien Mid 
pemiMi ptMi. CMI Mr. Beyer M h  
iree, tM-992-4102 er cMI cMlect 214- 
S21-HM. Mehdey thru Thundoy. f  
g.m. le 9 p.m.

AN BOUAL OPPORTUNITY 
COMPANY

FOR SALE — AKC ReglMered 
Hound, male, three year* Md. Cell 390 
S443.___________________________________
PURE BRED IRISH Setter pupplet, good 
hunting dog*. Will dellv«r, 145 eocti. 
2P04 Jomor er cMI 944-3172 Son AngMe.

NEW SHIPMENT
Ouollty Put Suppllee 

Everything you need ter 
your dM  ond cat 

•  Boekt # B ^  dCMIor*
•  Rtm edlet d  Shipping Crates

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown *474277

TESTED , APPRQVED  
GUARANTEED

FRICIDAIRE Auto wother, 4 m et, wor- 
runly port* ond labor ....................  S119.9S

FRICIDAIRE RetrIg. Imperial 2 dr. with 
bottom treeter, capacity 2M lb. 90 doy 

rron ty . port* and labor .......... SI39.99

FRICIDAIRE elect range, 20 In
to day* port* fc labor ....................  949.9S
PRIGIOAIRE Mec dryer. 3* day
ronty port* t  lobar ......................... S79.9S
Repo* FRIOIDAIRE 20 cu ft. tMe-by-eMe 
retrig.freezer. 4 moe. w arranty p o ^  B 
labor . . . Borgoln ........................4499.95

CASH
For Your Carl 
Wa buy cars. 

Tonn's Auto Saks 
799 W. 4th 2934981

I WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 353-4339

WILL HAUL pN lunk cor* 
*434707, night* cMI *43-347*.COOK APPLIANCE CO.

499 E. 3rd 297-2732 AUTO ACCESSORIES

frte. CMI

M-7

PIANOS-ORGANS L4
REBUILT ALTERNATORS. Exchange — 
4I7.9S up guorontoed . Big Spring Auto 
Electric, 3313 Eo*t HIghwoy M. 14M175.

PET GROOMING L-3A
CATH EY’S CANINE CO IFFU RES  

a togerupd *434921 er 2U-7M7. 
l̂̂ êê itl̂ t̂ p I* dê te )̂Y îrete* 

t leuM*. There I* d dlWerence Be 
twu*n ctippini A BretmInB.

TOP WAGES dependtng on experience 
Jeum tym on Carpenter wonted tor remo- 
dle work and reem odditlen. CMI 1-S04-*72- 
3412 ond o*k Mr Mr. Clark.

I ^ P  WANTED. Female 
CASnrER

F i

247-72B3.

NEEDED — thort hour*. 
Intermatlon coll *47-7444, er

STANLEY HOME Product* ho* opening* 
for full ond port Urn* Deoler*. Coll 
Edith P. Footer, *434123.
NEED EXPERIENCEO beoul 
Home M Chorm. Apply 1 
Phone 243-3CMI.

ty operator.
907 Scurry.

INSTRUCTIQN
PIANO STUDENTS WANTED, 407 
13th. CMI Mr*. J . P. Pruitt. 34i3442.

Eotl

PIANO LESSONS — Mr*. Wllllom Row. 
1909 NMon — block from (ieliad. College 
Height* SchoM. Cell 3434001.-

RESULTS, USE 
WANT ADS

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, U.OO 
end up. CMI Mr*. Blount, **3-2119 tor 
on oppolniment.______________________
RIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 

Kennel*, grooming and pupplet. CMI *43- 
3409 — 2^7900. 3112 Wett Vd.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Oood Seieetton Now A Uood 

Od* A E to d n c  iiootor*

«*■ bor w/ptychcdellc lighting
effect* A 2 ftoM* ....................  SI49.90

Engiith Pub ttyto CMich, club choir 
A recllner In BO*d neMgahyde . .  tU fM  

2 modern ttyle (top table* A 1
cottoe tobte ......................................  <32.90

Antlqu* round eok pedetfM labto . .  M9.90
Antique kitchen cabinet* ................. <19.90
Antique buffM ..................................  <39.90
U*ed PMIce cheM type trtOMr . .  <9440
U*ed Signature dryer ........................ <49.90
Uied Early American couch A choir <79.90
Armtfrono llnoloum .............  <11JI A up
PLEASE cMi u* botort you §MI your 
furniture, opplloncM, Mr conditioner*, 
neater* or anything of votue.

HUGHES TRADING PQST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

NEED SOMEONE
with re ipem ltle  credit to o**ume S32 
monthly poyment* on nearly new 1973 
Hemt modM organ to be repotteteed 
th k  area. Ho* two keyboordi, podol*. 
drum*, cymbal*, "outo ryhlhm". mogte 
finger*, and Ml extra*. Coll Max Wheeler 
— oer«on-to-p*r*en collect, a t  214-341WH.

CMm^^
..R R V  WORTHY 
GLENN A. STALLINGS

Cbonty Cemmitttoner — Pet. I  
PAUL L. SHAFFER

BUSINESS OP.

"IMMEDIATE INCOME”
DItIrlbutor -  port o r M l l lm o  to 
Supptv Company o e to b t l th jd P e -  
count* with RCA-CB<-Oi*n*Y R b c * ^  
Incomo potMhHine* up to <»;<»» W  
month with only 51,1*1 to f J l? *  J T  
InvMitory and IrMnIng - ,C o N  COL- 
L iC T  tor Mr. Jomo* «17) 4414N1.

FOR SALE — FI»h*fmon'* (top. S m ok^ 
meof Brecory, boor tevon *®Yf •  •[••jj 
Sunday Iboor) 12:00 noon — 10:00 p.m 
Phone *57 <0*4.

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1 HELP WANTED. MALE F-1 HELP WANTED, Mate F-1 HELP WANTED, Mate

WHOLESALE 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 
NOW AVAILABLE

Be In Bu*lne** Foi Yeurtelt 
Full Or Pott Tim* 

DISTRIBUTOR NEEDED NOWI
-------» ond Service Compony #*•

account* In Iho Locol Ar#o

WORLD FAMOUS 
DONNA LEE COMPANY 

, NO soiling Bxporttnc* o»
,  compony will Iroln ond work wHh

in O fua Vofittv* .
DHcounT Store*
virtually onllmlted. <9< 00 o n d t n b ^  
eorh doy worked I* o very centervMIve 
etllm olt. , ■
A <1,499. te ru rtd  Invtntery Invettment 
put* you In on ettobllthed butlne** rlghf

WRITR TODAY lintiude phone numbor); 
d o n n a  L IE . INC.

BOO It Jorkion <lr*el 
Mtdio, Pd. 1to<*

To SuppI 
loMIthM 
lor fh*

t

DUE TO EXPANDING OPERATIONS 
TREANOR EQUIPMENT COMPANY

1815 WEST MURPHY ODESSA, TEXAS
«

IS  A CCEPTIN G  A PPLICA TIO N S FOR T H E  FOLLOW ING:
•  Automotive Electrician
•  Industrial Head-Work Man
•  Cat Engineer Mechanics
•  Equipment Mechanics

TOP W AGES, MANY B EN EFIT S , 
MOVING EX P EN SES  CO N SID ERED  

C A LL  (915) 337-5521

I

AmerICMi Mode 
411 Androwt Hwy — 4M4731 

Midtone
CLEARAN CE SA LE

Sovd lt%  to M% on BI— «*. orfon*. 
BOlto n . ompHItor*. drum* A pcco*-

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

SMALL BRINKERHOFF uted uprlghl 
plarte Ju*l reconditioned, 101 11th Ploc*. 
Pmoo* 141-1044. _____

MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7

PIANO TUNING
lAAMEDIATR ATTENTION  

IS year member M Amerlc—  Federb-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

1194 Alabama 293-8193

MCKISKI MUSIC COMPANY — "The 
Sand Shop". New and uied Instruments, 
supoHe*, repair, 409Vi Gregg, 343-lt22.

GARAGE SALE L-19
B U Y — S E ll—Trade-books-mogazln** 
oMIectobles lt«m* furniture, clothing, 
miscellaneneou*. Downtown Book Ex 
change, 111 East 2nd, "Com* Browie".
PAPERBACKS GALORE, See eur '73 
A '74 copyright. Buy Sell-Trod# Johnnie'* 
Books, lOgi Loncotler.

1971 FORD PICKUP ranger, to 
poyment*. CMI ottor 4;gg p.m. 
1414270.

up

farmer’s contnd his total pro
duction falls below tw o -tl^ s  
of "expected yield”  he would 
be entitled to a payment of 12.66 
cents times the d i f f e r e n c e  
between total production and ex- 
p e c t e d  production. Expected 
production is defined as pay
ment yield times acreage aOot- 
ment.

Some producers, expecting to 
avail tbemsrives of t ) ^  in
surance feature on more than 
their base allotments, have 
either leased or plan to lease 
acreage ffwn* fairoers n o t  
wishing to idant, RBey explains. 
"But if this mort recent nfUng 
is not changed,’* he contimies, 
‘leased acreage for which we 

have paid good money win be 
worthless.’’

Area Breeders 
In Barrow Show
Two area breeden h a v e  

entered anhnals in the Natiooal 
Barrow Show. Entering the iwo- 
duction tested barrow competi
tion with sires are PeiMh’a 
Durocs of Stanton and Leonard 
Smith, Big Spring. The show, 
set for Sept, f-16, has drawn 
1,178 entries.

Interest Due 
On Old Bonds

FOR SALE — ISM ChevrMM pickup 
Long wio* bob. ActuM mileage. Phene 
*41^71 /
1972 CHEVROLET HALF ton pickup, 
thort wide, 390 atonOord. Phone 141-417*

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1*4* PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, tour Oeor 
hortltop, leaded. excMIent cdnditt—, BI09S. 
B A B  Meter Company, 30M Wett 
Highway 10. Bt m S l .  ________
1N4 BONNEVILLE, TWO deer CRup*. 
Dependable. 4449. Phene *474(90 tor more 
Intermott— ._________________________
l<47 MUSTANG FASTBACK, new ongin*. 
power, olr, oulem ollc chrome wheel*. 
Coll *474*99 after 4;M p.m.

1971 PLYMOUTH ROADRUNNER, 3*1 
lour *PO*d. power tteoring, tactory Mr. 
FM itereo top* tyttom , *4,000 mile*. 
91*99. B A B  Motor Compotw. 3000 
Weit HI(piwoy 00, *43-1392.
1*4* MUSTANG A1ACH I. wllh AM-FM 
etereo. 9*4 (peed, good ttroe, txcMtonl 
condKI— . CMI 2 4 3 ^ 1 .
1*71 FORD LTD 4 door, ottum * le—, 
<3100. Phone *43-1*14 for mer* Intormo- 
flon.

FOR SALE — 1*14 Dodge Coupe, 
door. $290. For m ere Information CMI 
2434)600 ofler 9:00.
19M BUICK WILT>CAT — )eod*d 

N
lO .O ^pm

(EMGINe ” ^ ^

outomotlc, power, Ok, top* dtciL Good 
condition. S7*9. 2434*90. |S:00
1*43 CADILLAC — 
run). S79. CMI 343-1749, otter 4:00 p.m.

Persons w i t h  unredeemed 
Series E Bonds s til  draw in
terest on these, the U.S. Savings 
Bonds dhisioa of the treasury 
has assured.

E Bonds being issued onr- 
rently have a nsturity of five 
years and yield 6 per cent If 
held to maturity. They carry 
an automatic 10-year extension.

Older E bonds.with original 
maturities ranging from five to 
10 years, have bem granted one 
or more 16-year extensions. 
Bonds bought in the May IMl- 
Aprl 1952 period have an ex
tended maturity to May 1981 
— April 1992, idvmg them a 
40-year maturity.

Bonds of the 1952-57 period 
have a 30-year maturity, those 
1957-59 a 20-year m aturi^; 1959- 
65 have 18 years maturity; 1965- 
69 17 year; 1969, et seq. 15 
years.

DO YOU own a  WlnneboooT If 
I hov* e  1772 LincMn Town Cor
0 1973 Sliver Mark IV Lincoln, that
1 would Ilk* t* trod* you. end pay 
difference II nccettory. Cell John 
Bu*hmon. A-l Recreotlertol Vehicle*. (919) 
— 494-4444, Mldlarxl. Ttxos.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
1970 VOLKSWAGEN FOR eM* with Ford 
front end end mog whedto CMI W-VMH.

BOATS M-13
FOR SALE — . )*72 Nova tlx  cylinder, 
tlondord tronimltM— , 17,000 mile*. Like 
new. *1150. Phone 391-95».

LAIGHING
MATTFR

E.—  e -r t

“Your qualifications and references are 
excellent, but what we’re really k»kmg fop 

is a flash in the pan.“

i

14 FOOT LONE Star Mumlnum bpol, 
25 hoc**, electric tta r t, 3ea King motor, 
home built trMler, Con b# *e— WOf 
Stodlum._____________________________
1*49 FOURTEEN FOOT G l a t t r e n  
fiber glee* boat, motor ond trMler. 8SD. 
Coll 2^17*9 otter 9 00 2434410.

CAMPERS M-14

WINNEBAGO'S? WINNEBAGO'S? W* or* 
ever ttecked! D—ler cod on any new 
1973 Winnebago Meter Home. I will pull 
the kiyolc*. Ne trod**, bul WIH 
finance Coil only- John Budiman, A-l 
Recreational Vehicle* MiMond, Ttxod.. 
915 4944444. ^  -

PROWLERS
Texet’ torfett tebtof V*«bM—  HMI-1 
•r . W* **B trod* Se— <*■ CoR V h  I 

U, RMpb WMbtr. It M  —*w*r, I 
I MJ-9009. • .  I

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

1*41 Cbdllloe Fleetweed. 
44. Cod <43 UM tor d*«MI*.

FOR SALE
Run* good, < 1 4 1 . ___ _____ ______

TWO b e d r o o m  tornlihed heu—, bIH* 
pMd. Coupt** eiity. /Wp*y W >**I

WANTED; WOMAN IS bT Pvor to wbrk 
In Mtocfc bbr, (Kperlenc* prMei rgd. ApMy 
m pert— ot Snork Bor, a t  Mg I fn n g  
Bowl-A Rdow. A*k Mr Mprld.

F iv i  ROOM tumidtod • p g r t m t n t .  
cofpetod. Mr undUkmed, mh* PMd. Ilto  
month. giH Chrone, Ehend MAMS.

i
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Jazz Is A Marriage 
Of Mind And Heart'
“Jazz and the BiK Band” 

was the Ixisis of a Drocrani 
at the February meelinj{ of 
the Musu' Studv C l u b ,  
featurinK the Rev. Harlaiid 
Bii-dweJl as guest speaker, 
The ineetinii was held in 
the Big Spring iiigh Sehixil 
auditorium, with Mrs. J. W.

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC 

SPECIAL
1M8 Austin rh . 267-5751 

FRKK l.ASII &
BROW DYF.

WITH SHAMPOO
AM) s irr

NOW SIIOWlNt;
ftren I2:4.i Rated (1

MALT D181VEY
PRODUCTIONS*

WILD NEW CARTOON FEATURE

TICHMCOIOR* G<S3»

LA.ST NKiin 
Opel. 7:15

.Fe.Ttures 7:.‘>t k  9:31

^ W h e r e u w e  
youin‘62? •

A LUCAS FIM LTD .XOfPQU CD FigteM 
A WlIVtASAt nCIUAt • TfCHWCOlOA'

STARTS TOMORROW 
R/70 TIIKATRK

Sm EISANDajRJEOFORO
TOGETHERI

THE
WAY
WE

WERE
‘^ R E -ia r .s s .’s s ^

FAST M UIT 
t)|wn 7 <11 Rated R 

IMH fO.t: FFATCRK

ALWAYS K£ADY FOR ACnOM 
...AHYKIHD!!

JOYCE miSON .
A aem  wTnMTiow i»ifma ^ ’

------- I»LLS-------

YOU 
HAVE 

A DATE, 
WITH

Kuykendall serving as pro
gram leader.

Rev. Birdwell u s e d -  
. renjrdings by C h u c k  

Afangione and his group, 
jTlaying with the Rothester 
Phiiharmonie, to illustrate 
his talk on the art of im
provisation. He drew an 
analogy of lazz. saving I “Jazz is to music what a 
Piiasso' is to a Polaroid 
camera’’.

I
I l)i.scussing the recordings 
1 of small giTHips as well as 
! the big bunds, he described 
i the different approaches to 

improvisation, the compos
ing or performing of mttsic 
extemporaneously.

“Jazz is a true Amencan 
art form,” said R e v .  

i Birdwell. "It’s roots were 
in the South and it grew 

I from the emotions of Negro I slaves.” It’s name comes 
from the Creole woi-d, Mazz’,

! meaning to speed up. and 
, it is applied to a type of 

American music which is 
characterized bv melodious 
themes, subtly .syncopated 

. dance rhythms and varied 
orchestral coloring.

“Jazz Is a marriage of 
both mind and heart.” wn- 

I linued Rev. Biixlwell. *it ex- 
' nres.ses great feelings of ioy 

or sadness We have .seen 
a merging the last few vears 
of rock and jazz, and we 
now ha\e a comliined kind 
of rock-jazz ”

The second part of the 
program featured j a z z  
dance routines bv students 
of Mrs. Ora Burson. The 
“  F u n k V Duck” was 
performcfi bv Janet .Smolko, 
Laurie Choate and .Michael

Behavior
Problems
Examined

Mrs. Phillip Morris, a 
teacher in the Individualized 
Program a t Washington 
Klementary School w a s  
guest speaker for the Child 
Study Club which m e t  
Wednesday in the home of 
.Mrs. Curt -Strong. 2 8 0 3 
Goliad, with Mrs. Lonnie 
Bartley as cohostess.

The speaker’s topic was 
“ Kmotional Problems o f 
Adolescents” .

“AP behavior problems 
are formed when young, and 
these can be unlearned with 
panm’s sticking with their 
deci'ions” , said M r s .  
Phillips “ Parents should 
also admit their mistakes.”

Mrs. Phillips s1res.sc<l that 
when a child is reaching for 
love and is rejected, he 
sometimes turns to drugs 
to feel sec-ure and have no 
fears. She noted that to be 
accepted for what he is 
helps a rhild develop his 
ov.n ambitions.

During the b u s i n e s s  
session, the club agreed to 
provide a membership at the 
YMCA for a girl and a boy.

Guests introduced at the 
meeting were Mrs. Dub 
M(K»re and Mrs. Rondel 
McBride.

The next meeting will be 
at 1:10 p.m.. .March 13 in 
the home of Mrs. Don 
Grantham, 1602 t)sagc.

Mexican Buffet 
Needs Avocados

Add .some avacado dip to 
your next Mexican buffet. 
Goes great with enchiladas, 
refned beans and yellow 
rice.

AVO( AIM) DIP
1 can (7-fi 07) frozen 

^avocado dip, thawed
1 can (7 oz) vacuum-pack 

golden whole-kernel corn 
with sweet peppers, drained

cup crushed taco-flavor 
tortilla chips

1 tbsp. minced onion
'/j isp. lemon jui«e
Few drops hot pepper 

sauce
Mix together all the ingre

dients. Serve as a dip with 
crackers., Makes 1% cups.

M -M I/

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATURES AT 
7:10 and 9:30

Under 17 requires 
accompanying 
parent or guardian

Sinolko, and Miss Choate 
p e r f o r m e d  solo to 
" t’orizon."

Mrs. Charles BetF olaved 
a saxophone arrangement of 
“ Limehouse B 1 u e s ac
companied by Mrs. James 
Baum, pianist, and the pro
gram concluded with the 
Silver Homs, a BSHS stage 
band, performing “The Big 
Band Sound” from the re- 
c-etit production, "Campus 
Revue” . Jerry Galler was 
Erector.

The next meeting will be 
Marc'h 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Sirruxson. 1727 
Yale. The program will be 
“The New Chuah Music 
Sound”.

Rush Party 
Tonight 
For BSP

A rush party will be held 
this evening by Alpha Kappa 
Omicron Chapter, B e t a  
Sigma Phi, in the Pioneer 
Gas Flame Room, according 
to plans made recently in 
the home of Mrs. Wayne 
Stroup, 2302 Roberis Drive.

Beginning at 7:30 p.m., the 
party will be hosted by the 
.social c-ommlttee headed by 
Mrs. Steve Broom. The 
theme will be "R’s a Small 
Word”.

In other business, a 
couples’ party in the form 
of a progressive dinner was 
scheduled for Match 16. On 
Saturday. Mrs. Stroup and 
Mrs. clay LaRochelle will 
ropiesent the chapter in 
.seiTing refreshments at the 
V e t erans Achninistration 
Hospital.

iw MMMMMMQMM

Psychic Phenomena 
Subject O f Program
Extrasensoi7  perception 

was the subject of a general 
discussion by 1970 Hyjierion 
Club at a meeting last week 
in the home of Mrs. Robert 
Knight. Mrs. R o b e r t  
.Ma.s.sengale cohasted the 
meeting, “at which t h e  
women covered one more 
facet in their investigation 
of the supernatural.

“The alleged phenomenon 
of extrasensory perception, 
or ESP, is comprised of 
precognition, the ability to 
foresee the f u t u r e ;  
telepathy, m e n t a l  com
munication between two or 
m o r e  m i n d s ;  a n d  
clairvoyance, knowledge of 
events that happen else
where,” said Mrs. Howard 
Carie<on. “Attempts to 
prove the existence of ESP 
have met with much disap
pointment.”

The speaker noted that 
thousands of experiments on 
ESP have been conducted

Couple Planning 
Dallas Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n  
Richard Smith of Dallas an
nounce the engagement and 
forthcoming mamage of 
their daughter, N a n c y  
I.ouise, to Gordon Maitland 
Marchant Jr., son.of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon M . 
Mardiant Sr. of Big Spring. 
The couple plans to be mar
ried March 2 in Wheatland 
Road Baptist Ctnirch at 
Dallas.

Oversexed?

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

Meeting Change
'Ilic DIsuNcd American 

N’ctcrans Auxillurv h a s  
changed tonight’s iiuH'ting to 
the home of Mrs. Ollle 
Braasom, 422 Rvan. The 
meeting will begin at,7;3U 
p.m.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Musle 
.Since IM7

113 Mnin Ph.|2l3 24ll

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
fc■' *

t h r o u g h  universities in
cluding Georgetown. Stan
ford, Princeton, J o h n s  
Hopkins, Colgate. .Southern 
Methodist and B r o w n ,  
through .such Institutions as 
the Menninger Foundation.

"However.” she continu
ed, “certain experiments 
which had seemed to indi
cate the existence of ESP, 
when conducted by other 
researchers, could not be 
repeated with the same .suc
cess. Most outcomes of ESP 
investigation have rested in 
the realm of chance.”

Mrs. Mark Nardone ex
plained that, aside from 
re.sean-h, the most frequent 
extrasensory experiences of 
a spontaneous nature are 
precognitive or prophetic 
ones, according to ca.se 
records collect^ by the 
Institute for Parapsycho
logy. Dreams seem to be the 
most frequent state of trans- 
mis.<<ion for this type of 
ESP.

One psychic Investigator. 
Douglas Blackburn, h a s ^ 
staM ., “The p r i n c i p a l  
cau.se of belief in psychic 
phenomena is the ability of 
the average man to observe 
accurately and estimate the 
value of evidence, plus a 
bias in favor of t h e  
phenomena being real.’’

Refreshments were served 
from a 'table which carried 
out the valentine theme with 
a collection of tum-of-the- 
century valentines pa.ssed 
down in Mrs. Knight’s fami
ly-

The next meeting will be 
March 12 in the home of 
M r s .  G a r y  B o h n . -

m r

the smoothest line in town

BEA U TY M IST Ponty Hose
*

_What a find. Sheer Ponty Hose Knit to 
fit without a ripple from waist to toe.
Only Beauty Mist knows how ot such a 
little price . . .  in your favorite shades 
ond fashion colors. Choose' yours now.
Sheer to waist sandal foot style 2.00

■jtr rf.v

' DEAR ABBY: 1 am 16. 
and my problem is my 
oversexed brother in law. 

, I babysit for their 2-vear-old 
* child. My sister would wring 

his licck if she knew how 
fresh he gets with me and 
every other female who 
comes within 2 feet of him. 
(He’s even propositioned my 
mother- — and she’s 60!)

My sister and this lecher 
are liuilding a new home 
now and he tells everybody 
that he and my .sister and 
their little daughter bathe 
together! My sis is .seven 
montiLs pregnant now, and 
this over-sexed dude says 
he is looking for a king-sized 
bathtub so they can .\LF. 
bathe together after the new 
baby comes. He .savs there 
is nothing wrong with nudity 
or sex. and anvone who says 
there is is evil-minded.

Tell me, Abby, is he nuts, 
or am I evil-minded?

SIS.SFE
d ea r  SIS.SIE: There Is 

nothing wrong with nudity 
or sex under the prop<>r 
circi'mstances. but any man 
who’d p r o p o s i t i o n  his 
mother In law IS nuts.

* * *

DEAR ABBY: Regarding 
your item concerning the 
women who are interested 
in obtaining false fannies:
I would like to make a con
tribution.

R^BE IN OMMIA
DEAR BABE: After me!

•  «  *

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a
widow woman i>l:inning a
tour with a friend. I’ll be 
sharing a room with her 
which v.iP create .1 pniblem 
be-aii.'c I «n'ire. I know I 
snore loudlv he<'ausc fho«e 
who have heard me .say it 
is most annoying.

Fm told I .sleep with my 
mouth open, so that must

Caahama* Club 
Lists Winners

The Coahoma Bridge Club 
had four tables in play Mon
day evening in the home 
of Mrs. Normafl Roberts. 
Winners were Mrs. Jon 
Scott, high; Mrs. A. V, 
Lewis, low" and Mrs. Jan 
East, bingo. The n e x t  
meeting will be Monday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Roger Htidglas, 405 College.

~~f 6 r b e s t
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

lie the I'ca.son. My friend 
doesn’t know about my snor- , 
ing, and I hesitate to tell 
her lK»fore atteni|)ting to 
remedy it. Any suggestions'’ 

SNORING PROBLEM
DEAR PROBLEM: First , 

see a nose and throat doc
tor. Often a minor surgical < 
corre<'Uon will solve the 
snoring problem. Some have 
solved the o|M*n-moiith pro
blem by applying adhesive 
tape over the mouth, or us- !' 
ing a ehin strap. If all else 
fails, buy your roommate ' 
some ear plugs.

* • •
C 0 N F I DENTI \I, TO 

SKCREATRY” : I agree. A 
new broom sweeps elean. 
Rut next lime try to "et 
one that doesn’t eome with 
an old wUeh attached to It.

* * *
For Abhv's booklet. “ Mow 

to Have a l.ovely \V<‘ddlng,” 
send $1 to .\higail Van 
RurenT 132 l.a.sky Drive, 
Beverly Hills, Calif. 96212.

Nurses' Group 
Discusses CFRP

Mrs. John Payne presided 
when DLstrht 24, Fexas 
Nurses As.sociation m e t 
recently m the home of .Mrs. 
W . H. Booher, 1313 Eleventh 
Place.

Discussion Lxmtered w  
CERP (Continuing Edua- 
tion Recognition Pnigrani) 
and the need for belter 
coordination and sharing of 
inservice programs among 
area hospital.

Mrs. TaHey D r i v e r  
preserlod a program on TB 
testing which gave the .stale 
health department’s pnilocol 
for early detection of TB 
by means of state-wide TB 
testing in schools.

The next meeting will be 
March 13 in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Dirks when Ms. 
Mildred Ford, R.N from 
Midland will be the guest 
speaker.

BUYS!
Wilson's '

BRAU N SCH W EIGER 89* u

Lean

GROUND B E E F 98*

CH U CK RO A ST, 98*

CH UCK B LA D E 89* u
1 California ^
1 AVOCADOS . 5/$1 1 EGGPLANT 196 Lb .|

• •• ir  SHURFINE if
MOTHER HUBBARD SALE 

BEGINS NEXT WEEK!

L IT T L E  SO O PER M A RKET
106 SOI Til 1st COAHOMA 394-4437

r ^ k

■ X■ — ^

• N ir ’

. . . bf.spcak nostalgic memories of 
royalty velvets and midnight dreams 

on our Peddler’s ('loak skirting 
of a.ssortcd jeweled toned colorings. 

AH cotton. One size fits all.

from 4S.OO 
blou.ses, from 38.00

I  '  ■


